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to Italian Snub Fails 
Selassie's Anniversary 

Halt 
Fete 

Drinks May 
Be in Order 
Alter Laughs 

AAA Alllendlllent Bill . Passed C. of C. Wi~ 
• • Ask Council 

By Senate by 64 -15 MajorIty For Special 

Italian Envoy 
Declines To 
Join Diplomats 

Kidnapped by Error I Nazis Threaten 
l!=======-~To Oust Jews 

C II I k:: AGO, July 23 (AP~ 
Don't lnugh when your friend 
sits down a.t the plane>--he may 
be going to pour you a drink. 

Ot· '1>e"haP'l be Intende to write 
a lettcr. 

Bill Broadens 
Plan to Jump 
Farm Prices 

Breach May Open 
Follow as Result 
Of Envoy's Action 

ITALO·ETHIOPIAN SITUATION 
IN BRIEF: 

(Ity Tile As~oclntell Press) 
AJ>DIS ARABA- ltAIiM min

Ister "snubs" Empol'or IJlIllo 
Selassle; ralls to attencl bll'lh
day celebration. 
RO~IE-Spokesman protesses 

Ignorance of s nUb; government 
b>Onds raJt after gold move; 
press again assai ls Japan. 

LONDON - Bntaln, pressing 
for peace, masses fleet ne{tr 
trouble zone, tells mission wom
en, children to leave. 

PARIS-Authoritative quar
ters say France seeks treaty 
gl l' lng Italy economic domina
tion over Ethiopia; French bttck 
British move tor Cull discussion 
at Geneva. 

TOKYO-l'talo-EthlopLan dis
!lute stirs politloa.l Clght; press 
bitter at Italy. 

Robert Byer. 

When a masked trio mistook 
him for his wcalthy brother, 
Robert Bycrs, abovc, of Colum-

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia, bus, Ohio, was kidnaped and 
July 23 (AP)-A "snub" by held for $10,000 ransom. When 
the Italian minister failed to h is abductors learned of their 
disturb Ethiopia '8 celebra.tion error, bowover, Byers was re
of Emperor TIailo Selassie's leased at Medina, Ohio, tID
forty.fourth birthday anniver· hllrmed and allowed to return 
sary today, whieh temporarily home. 
interrupted this nation's prcp-I------------
IIra!ions for possible war. 

Tile Italian envoy, Luigi 
Orazlo Contc Vlnce-GIglluccl, r e
fused to aHend the (1 11)lomatic rO
ceptlon and nn evening banqul!t as
sertedly because of the t~ nor of the 
emperor's recent fighting speech 
before plI.I·llamcnt. Some quarlers 
said they (eared an open dlplomatle 
breach was likely. 

A government spokesman al 
Rome professed to have no know
ledge of the reburr to the emperor 
on the part of the diplomat. The 
spokesman said he understood the 
eelebratJon was to be held tomor
row. 

The emperor's birthday was cele
brated with royal spendor at the 
palace and with popular enlhuslasm 
In the streets of A ddls A baba. While 
Holdlers continued drilling, speakers 
adel" eBslng mass meetings praised 
lhe ruler. 

A p"o-A merlcan demonstra.tion 
(Turn to page 5) 

End of Bakery .. 
Strike Seen 

Banker, Mediators 
In Report Progress 

Meeting of Factions 
DES MOINES, July 23 (AP) -

Hopes tor a speedy settlcmenot of 
the Des Moines bakery strike 
brightened tonlgbt as B. F. Kauff
man, banker, contlntlid his work as 
It special mediator anll represcnta
lives ot the appOsing faotlons ' re
ported at least some progress had 
been made. 

George Com tort, attorney for the 
Des Moines lIIaBter Bakers associa
tion, Indicated progress of a sort had 
been made but added "there Is noth
Ing startling about It." 

"We are now optimistic about the 
situation 'because or the way Mr. 
kauffman 18 going about it," said 
John O. LeWis, presldont of the Iowa 
Illate Federation of Labor. 

With neg 0 t la tlons continuing, 
Lewl. called Mt a union mas!'t meet
Ing which was to have been h eld to
flight outside the Colonial Baking 
company. He .saId the meeting hall 
been cancelled because the union did 
not wish to do anything which' 
Inlghot Impede negotiation proceed
Ings. 

Police Raids Result 
In 150 Arrests In 
Riots Over Ireland 

BELFAST, Northern Irelanrl, July 
21 (AP)-Whole8ll1e pollre raldA to
day re8ulted In the arrest ot 150 
)lel'lOn8 suspected of pnrtlclpatlon 
In the 11 days of death and terror. 
111m that have followed the celebra
till/'" ~~ Orangemen's day. 
tO~d Chief .Justice Sir WlIlllUTI, 

I,~~' addressing the grand Jury at 
nlng of the BeJrnst city com

a dn, promlsl'd severo l)l",IAh
iIliI, for thOse responsible tor tho 
tlotlnl. " __ . 

Distillery Fire 
• 

Cause in Doubt 
Broken Joist Cause 
Of $2,700,000 Fire 
Is Theory Advanced' 

PEORIA, Ill., July 23 (AP) - A 
broken joist In a crumbllpg building 
was blamed todny for tbe $2,700.000 
f!r'o which laid wasto- Includlng six 
tuill ion gallons of whlskcy-a large 
porti on of the Hiram Walker dis
tillery and took one life. 

Short Circuit 
While company otrlcials and fire 

depal·tment authorities ls.-olJed no 
statement as the probllble cause, the 
broil en jOist theory was advanced 
by Valentine Jobst Jr., bead of 81 

construction company, who had a. 
ct'ew of m en at work In Lhe rnck
house where the fire broke out. 

Ills workers, he said, wore sent In 
to shore up weak spots altcr the 
I>ulldlng was heard to craek and 
g,·oan. He said he beli eved whiskey 
bal'l'e ls were Ie.t drop by the broken 
joist, spilling whiskey a ll a spark or 
l;hort circuited wires. 

Body Found 
The ,body ot a missing workmttn, 

J ohn Bardon, 38, was founel tonight 
In the debris after an 011 day search 
of tho wrcckage dh'ccted by his 
brotllcl', Charles. , 'tl II 

Of the 12 workmen Injured In the 
blaze, all but fout· wero only sllgbUy 
ilU!"t. 

, 

Select Jury 
To Try Young 
Girl Slayer 

PEORIA, III., July 23 (AP)
Whllo Oerald Thompson stared 
RtraJf(ht ahead at a. calendar on a 
cou!'troom wall, the first jury pttnel 
WII.8 selected to try him tor the 
assaull and slaying of ,pretty 19-
year-old Mildred Hallmark. 

Accepted ns jUl'ors were Charles 
Boysel', unemployed, James Bel her, 
elect"lc light plant engineer, Carl 
lIausmo.n, 'bartender, and Edward 
Tloltaman, mechanic. 

GI-Im lind uncOmpromising, John 
Tlallmark, rather of the Victim 
and a \VOrlle.· In tile trnctor plnnt 
tool room where Thompson was 
once employed, watched the pro
ccedlngs with pierCing eyes. 

Plan to Make River 
Navigable Approved 

DES MOINES. July 23 (AP~The 
Iowa etAt planning board today 
apP"oved n. pion to make the lOWer 
Des Moines river navlS'O.ble provided 
the cOml,lete elimination ()f poilu
I Ion trom both sewag and wtU.te 
products Is mn.de mnnelatory upon 
cltl~H nnd (nctorles using the river 
for ,1I8po"a1. The approval was can. 
talned In a formal resolution. 

From:'Ge~any 
Purge Swings 
"Reactionary" 
Vets, Catholics 

From 
War 

BERLIN, July 23 (AP)-A threat 
to leglsla,te J ews out ot Germany 
was the loudest gu n tired today In 
the Nazis' bl&' drive against "re
actionaries," as It swerved tempor
arily away from Catholics and war 

These are p08stblllties with 
n!>w plano models on exhlbLt hCl'e 
at the convention of thEl National 
ASBoolalion ol M:uslo Merchants. 

A pinna with a cellllo"et for 
ilq uor and beverages and one 
which can be converted Into II. 

writing desk were o.mong the 
ne lv models shown. 

And don't laugh either when 
tbe pianist sits down In f"ont of. 
what looks like a c h est of 
drawers-It may be a plano. 

Main Purposes Are 
To Raise Prices, Get 
Ready for Test 

WASHINGTON, July 23 

Ending a halt month ot argument, 
the senate today passed the AAA 

amendment bill. much cut and 
Patched, but broadening and bol
stering the administration program 

veterans. B. G for Increasing farm prices. 
Julius Stretcher, husky, bald USlneSS ets As II. last minute geature, the sen. 

Nazi ooss of .F'!-anconla who Is con- ate accepted a sweeping amend-
sldered the soul of. NazIIsm's hat- W · F ment requiring senate approval ot 

~~~ !~~'::;V8~t v~~~a~~e s~~'~:~t ~ arnlng rom ~~f8h:r :~nr!~e .. c:~I:e:on~~~~ds~:: 
BerUn. Bitter Call1paJgn Lobby Probers' The V!'::%~I~I~a~':::e or the 

He emphatical ly predicted anti· bill was 64 to 15. It cnme alter the 
Semitic Ia.ws "to put Jews In theLr Telegraph Syste'ID8 sennto hnd waded through It tangl 
placcs"-the tlrst time any high Must Produce Files of last minute amendments, throw' 
official had said nnU-Semltlsm Ing mnny aside but adopting some. 
"must" be made part ot Gennan Of Telegrams Sent The bill had two main purpo~e_ 
law. WASH1NGTON, July 23 (AP~ to erm the secretary of agriculture 

In bringing to the capital the blt- with new wea.pon~ to push fllMn 
tel' anti-Semitic campaJgn he al- The senate lobby committee .bluntly prices UP to It parity with prices ot 
ready had spread throughout 8Outh- warned business tonJght that lte OD- other commodities, elthe,- by the 
et'n GOl\many , Streicher admittedly p()flltlon to the administratiOn tax processing tax method or through 
Will> "preparing" the people for bill wit I be Investigated. marketing and crop control agree-
what Itmust come." .mente; a.nd. secondJy, to pre-pare for, 

Actton ""alnst ,...~thollcs WOO con- Simultaneously, Senator Schwell-"'" '-'" ~ the time when the supreme court 
tilled to Gnn. Ife"I'lTlonn Wilhelm enbnch (D-Wnsh), charged "plIlp-

~ _. will pnas on the vnJ!dlty of the AAA 
Goering's decree dissolving the hblY" f raudulent" methods by thEi program. 
CathoUc war veterans' organization. Iron and Steel Institute In the prep- In antiCipation of that date, and 

Exprcoo Fear /1"ru\Jlon of data Intended to ShOW thal 
~ In 4IJl elCort to prevent an upsct, 

Goering's (Iccree, expected to be 66 cente ot "every steel dollar" al- the amendment bill validated all 
duplloated in other atates, Said it'ca.dy goes for taxes. procesSing taxes heretofore Imposed 
soparate vetel'Ms' orgll11lzatlons ForeofuJ Hunel and rntlfted them at their prescnt 
Imperilled German unity. Officials '!lhe develol'ment came aCter a day I vels. 
of the S(E'el Helmet veterans' or- In which the cQl1'Imlttee uneurOH~d Taxe. LeCaJbed 
ganlza.tion. the German equivalent additional evidence of unaut\lorl.ed The .ecuon' validating Vhe rates 
of the Amel'l n Legion, Quickly ex- ~elegrams to congrcss opposing thQ or' the procosslng taxes beretotore 
pressed rear destruction at their b.dmlulsb·aUon utility bill and In applied by the secretary ot agrlcul
fOl"tYlation would t()lIow. which the commullications com mls- ture was aimed at meeting argu-

However, Franz Soldte, Adolf aloll steJ>11ed Into .that situation with ments that they had been fixed un
Hitler's minister at the Interior a forceful I,and. 
and lounder nod leader ()f the It o.'CIel'ed the Western Union and 
Stahlhelm, finally located der Fueh- PoslnJ Telegraph I!ystem.s to produce, 
I' ,. at Be"chtesfaden, and r eturned by Aug. 15. complete Infor-maUo", 
to Berlin \>;th the conviction that under oath Covering all oHines In thEl 
Hitler would not tolerate fUI'lher U,llted Statea on the sending of any 
dissolution of locaJ Sleel Ilelmet 8uch. m seages and whethe.- original 

(Tum to Page 2) 

Showers Cool 
Iowa Weather groups. records have since heen destroyed_ 

Midget Money 
May Jingle 

Pockets 
Is 

In Your 
Before Summer 
Over-Officials 

WASIIINGTON, JUly 23 (AP~ 

Midget money may jingle In your 
pocket before summer I~ over, 

Treasury officials sald tonight 
If congress votes approval ot the 
plnn for mtnting halt-cent and ono 
mill pieces, 1:Jle coins could be put 
Into c lrc.u latlon within a. month af
ter the law's enactment. 

The jingle may have a sound ot 
Its own. While the treasury has 
decJded the halt-cent pleccs will be 
"mostly copper~techn loolly bronze" 
-or just o.bout like the present 
l)ennY-1l mill will be made at an 
nlumlnum allow with Its awn spe
cia.] metallic clink. 

Three Weeks 
Experts estimated three weeks' 

time will be ncc6ll8a.rY to cut dies 
tor the new one rol\l nnd half-cent 
pieces. An elaborate design is plan
ned to combat counterfeiting ef· 
torts, 

Iowa's Relief Load 
Reduced to 39,000 
Cases Says Kittinger 

DES MOINES, July 28 (APl
Seasonal employment and generally 
improved conditions has decreallCd 
Iowa's reliet load to 39,000 Cllses, 
Ralph KIttinger, FERA IIIlcretary, 
sa Id today. 

The peak of Iowa's rellet load Wllll' 

r ached laet Jllnuary when 89,000 
cascs were registered. 

Kittinger'. report was based on 
figures frOm 72 of Iowa's 89 coun
ties. The tabulation shaWl pnrtlal 
8USI)e08lon of reliet In 21 counties 
nnd elimination of both direct and 
work relief In Benton, 'Butler, Floyd 
and Dickinson counties. 

Hold Funeral Servlee 
CHJ;CAOd (AP}-Funeral I18rvLce 

WIIS held yesterday for Mme. Mary 
L . BOsler' r 61, former opera IIlnger 
whose body WILlI IIIlved from a 
permMe nt place In Potter'lI field by 
trlend~ ("hO Identified the body 
from ph:>tographll three weeka a.(

tel' she '<lrowned in Lake Mlchlran. 

Names Used 
Digging lnto the sItuation wt York, 

Pa., the commltt~ recQlved testl
mony that of 2,123 utility 'blll tele
grams originating there, some 1,800 
w<.'r9 sent and paid for by Quay C. 
Hnller, an ngen t at the Metropolitan 
Edison, n subsidiary ot AS80ClatlXl 
Oas and E1ec.tl'lc. 

A large 'Proportion of th('sc came 
{"om a list of employes and their 
cl~ relatives preJlQred by the York 
Rail way COf\1pa.ny, ()perating that 
city's street cars. wh Ich announced to 
U.s employes that In the absence at 
i~lvld'l'1.1 protests their names 
would .be used. 

Com-Bog 
DES MOINES (AI') - Claude 

Wickard, corn-hog administrator, 
wired Iowa ChaJrmnn R. M. Evans 
today that all field measurements 
tor corn cOmpliance of contract 
slgnera must be comDleted not 
later than Aug. 1. 

ENTRY 

Electrical S tor m s, 
Rain, Tornado All 
Lower Temperature 

DES MOINES, July 23 (AP}-Iowa 
temperatures drOPPed Into the com
tort zone tonight und r the Influ
ence ot widespread rain Showers 
after a day of high reading topped 
by 100 degrees at Red Oak. 

Sharp electrical storms ond hlgbl 
winds accompanied thc raJn In SOI11& 

areas. Wea.ther observers at Falr-
field reported a miniature torn:ulo 
that destroyed window glass In some 
etores and broke communication 
and 'Dower lines. Trees blown Into 
highways necessitated cnJllng out ot 
hlg<hwny c"ews to reopen route 34 to 
trafflc. 

At Emmetsburg, Charles Spies, 
banker, was overcome by heat while 
In specting nearby farms early In the 
afternoon. Doctors said he will re-
co~er. 

BLANK 

The Daily Iowan's 
I 

First Annual All-City 

Golf Tournament 

Name 

Address 

Phone Number .e .................................. • ........ _ ............................ _. 

Open to All ResIdents and Students of Iowa City. 

See Your Daily Iowan Sports page for details. 

Mail or bring this entry blank with 25 ,eents to The 

Daily Iowan business offiee. 

Entries Close at Midnight, Aug. Srd, 

Bond Election 
1/ Will Seek Grant Of 

!!:::::================- PWA if Proposal Is 
STRIKE SCENES A.T TERRE HAUTE 

Steel-helmeted ' national guardsmen streamed into Terre 
Haute, Ind., Monday night and clamped down martial law to 
keep penee in U pUl'alyzing general strike that threatened to 
shut off food supplies. Picture shows a merchant hanging a 
"elosed" sign on the door of his atol'e. The strike was called 
off last night. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
General Strike In Terre Haute 
Called Off After 2 Day Tie-Up 
----------------------+ Virtually Paralyzed, 

Business, Mar t i a I 
Law Brings Peace 

Spaniard Kills 
Family, Then 
Wounds Self 

CASTElL LON DE LA. PLANA,' 
Spain, July 23 (AP)--PIl9Cual 
Asenslo, who lived In the near
by village ot Clllal·ea.J , 6110t and 
killed his wife, R08llrlo, today, 
>following a quarrel. 

Asenslo also killed his da.ugh. 
,ter, Dolores, ]9, and wounded 
himself critlco.lly_ 

Previous to the ' shooting, 
Senora De Aeenslo complained 
to local authorities that her 
husbnnd had devised. for her a 
belt devlce with a padlock, 
which she said Asenslo made 
hel' wear whenever he went out 
of town . 

Manhunters Search 
For Asserted Killers 
After Nebraska Battle 

BLUE RAPIDS, Kas., Jilly 23 (API 
-Manhunters of tour states joined 
tonight In a search for th~ asserted 
klllers-one believed by some pur
suet·s to be 'SlIppery Alvin Karpls, 
current public enemy No.!. 

Tho trio fought a gun battle w.th 
'llOlice at Fairbury, Neb., Md later 
abducted a man who was relOOaed 
unharmed' near here In their weld 
flight today, 

Local 
Temperatures 

(A. reeorded eadI bolll' a& the 
Iowa City aIrpoI1, fro.. 12:11 
p.... &0 11:30 p.... J~". 

YESTERDAY ' 
12:30 ..... _ .. __ ._ .... 87 I '6:80 .... ...... _. __ .. 84 

1:30 ........ -....... 89 I 7:30 ................ 82 
2:30 93 I 8:30 81 
3 :30 ..... _ .. _ .. _... 92 I 9 :30 ................ 80 
4;30 ....... __ ...... 91 I 10:30 ............ -.-. 78 
5:30 -....... __ ._ ... 85 I 11:30 ................ 72 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday WaAt 70 at 5 a.m. 
A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 

12:30 ._ ... .1.. ........ 103 I 6:30 ................ 96 
1:30 .. : ............. 104 I 7;30 .............. _. 90 
2;30 .... _ ...... : .... 107 I 8;30 ................ 85 
3:30 _ ............... 104 I 9:30 ............... 82 
4:30 _ .............. 104 I 10:30 .............. __ 79 
5:30 ................ 100 I 11:30 ... _ ........... 78 
The 10\\'est temperature reC9rded 

8. year ~o yesterday WIU! 79 at 
4:30' a.m. 

WEATHER 
. - IOWA: OenerallJ fair Wed
nt.da, .wd proIIabIJ Tb~; 
tonUa ......... 

TERRE HAUTE, Infl., July 23 
(AP)-j\. two-day old general atrJ ke 
whiCh vfrtuaJly paralyzed business 
anrl brOught ma,·tlnl law to thls 
clLY of 66,000 WIl8 deClared ended 
suddenly tonight. 

Long Conference 
Tho cryptic nnnouncement that 

the so.eailecl In.bor "holiday" was 
called orr en me from Mnx Schaffel-. 
vlce-preslc1 nt or t he Vlgo cou nty 
Central Labor union, 

H e would I\Ot expand upon It but 
concillato .. s of the United States de. 
pnrtrnent of labor had been In con· 
fe rence with union leadel's ton 
hours In nn effort to negotlwte a 
sctL\emel}t and restore normnJ bus
Loess. 

1I1UJIsl'f Forces 
The strUle, which for a _time slop

ped virtually all forma of buslne8s, 
brought national guardl!men ' here 
and resulted In use ot tear · gllB 
bombs, waS cailed Buddenly enrly 
Monday ns an oulgrolvbh of a dls-

(Turn to page 2) 

2 Steamships 
Collide, -One 
Said .S.inking 

,SAN FRANCISCO, July 23 (AP)
The &teamshlps CaJmar and Koryu' 
Maru coltl~e~ 10 miles Bouth of the 
San Franclaco lightship at il.:02 p.m. 
(Paelflc standard time) and 20 min
utes later the crew of the Calmar 

. was reporti!d ' taking to lifeboats. 
So far as could be (earnM, there 

'Were no pu.s8engerS aboard the Cal
mar. 

AIL 9:22 (11:22 cen.trnl stnndard 
time) the Calmar radioed shoe! 
/was lowering boats, but radio eta
tlons here were stili in communlca· 
tlon with her 10 minutes later_ At 
9:34 she reported her steam was go
Ing out. 

Poor vistbllity was believed to 
have been responsible tor tho col
lision. The "!la w'¥' smooth. 

Subsistence Garden 
Crops Worth $135,000 
. DES ·MOINES. July 23 (AP~ 

More than $135,000 worth ()f pro
duce has been harve8t~d th us tar 
trom 1985 suslstence gardena in 
towa, Lyle S. Davl8, director of 
I.E.R. A. garden work said today. 

When n:Il Crop8 have been har
vested the cash value of the 8ub • 
slstence garden produce is ellpected 
to be nearly '3,000,000 Davlll I&ld. 

Given Approval In! 
Local Election 

Towa City may have a $30,000 
munlcJpal swlmmLng pool If a spe· 
clal bond e lec tion, which will be re. 
quested today by Chamber ot Com
m ree OWclIIJS, Is o.uthorlzed by the 
city council Aug, 2. 

The PI'Opoaed pool will be Clnanc
ed by a bond Issue, If an election Is' 
successful, and a PW A 45 per cent 
g"an t will be asked ot the federal 
government, W. L. Davis, president 
of the chamber, nnnounced last 
nlg'ht. 

InvesU,atlnC 
A Chaml)er ot Comme"ce commit

tee, headed by Ha"old Hands, has 
been Investlgntlng POfls~lIIties of a 
pool and hos dectd d an ali-con
crete, modern pool with a complete 
purification system would be of 
great worth to the city. 

Jacob J •. C"Me ot Chicago, plan
ning expert em])loyed by the city. 
has suggested Shrader field as the 
most desirable locntlon for a muni
Cipal pool. Members of the cham
ber committee pointed out laat night 
that It would be possible t() con. 
struct a pool at the north end ot 
the field without Interfering Wltll 
lhe high school grid Iron. 

Pay tor Self 
The .pool will pay for Its If In a. 

shOrt time on a small admlsston 
basis and wou ldo be constructed so 
that It cou hl be enlarged to aecom· 
odate busl n\l8,* as It Increases. 

'rhe SWimming pool committee 
plans t() tro.vel to Burlington, CLin. 
ton, Marlon , Md severnJ othor cities 
to Inspect munlclPflI pools and ob
tain BtatJstlc.e concerning their op
eration, 

No petition Is necessary tor the 
council to call an election and only 
20 dnys notice by publlcatlon III 
neccssary before the bond IlIBue can 
be (lsked through 0. city eleCtion. A 
bond Issue at from $15,000 to $20,-
000 will be suggcsted to the coun. 
ell. 

I..a/It Month 
Action for an Iowa Clly swim

ming pool began late last month 
whon twstees of the Chomber of 
Commerce lenrned oC plans whereby 
civic organ l7.a.tlons could un.lte their 
efforts to obtaJn improvements such 
a8 II. munlclpat pooi. 

The Ohamber of Commerce com· 
mtttee III charge of the pool l)\'<)' 

joel lncludes the (<>lIClwlng·. RiuCl\<\ 
I.. Hands, chalrman, Dr. E. J. An
thony. Mayor ThOma.a E. Martin. 
W_ L. Davis, and Philip D. Ketel. 
sen_ 

Revolt Forces " 
Official to Quit 

Uprising in Mexico 
Seen as Attempt To: 
Oust Governors 

MEXICO CITY. July 23 (AP) 
A popular agrarian uprlalng forced 
Governor Manuel Lastra. ot the atate 
ot Tabasco out of ottlce today and! 
threatened the lJOsltlon of the gov .. 
ernor of Tamau\lpas, Dr. Rat~1 VII .. 
larea\. 

The reelgnatlon ot Governor Las
tra, lieutenant of the Ta\)Qsco dlc~ 

tatar, Tomas Garrido Cana\)Ql, and 
the upristng agalnat Villareal weros 
soon ln polltlcnl circles as a move 
toward a general cleaning out oe 
governol'B to rid the country of the 
last traces of power at General Plu" 
tarco Elias Calles, IItrong man or 
Mexico tor elgbt yearll until he lost 
a political duel t~ PreSident Lazaro 
Cardenas a mon th ago. 

Pmident's Tax om 
Takes Middle of Road, 
Solons Would Adjourn 

W ASHINGroN, July 28 (AP) -
The president's tax bill began det~ 
Inltely to take a mlddle-ot-the-rcacl 
course toda.y amid new republloan! 
~nslstenee that concres8 adjourn! 
without voting any wealth levle •• 

Behind looked door_, and wUh thtl 
,republlcanll excluded, houlIIl way. 
and means committee demOcratil 
agreed that the new Inherlta.ncej 
.taxes should bear Jess heaVily. on! 
widow., .Ohl, daughters, adopted! 
children, grandchildren, brothe .... 
Bllters and parente than on otben. 

ExtenJllon Granted 
DES MOINES (AP~Governol' 

Herring yeBterday granted • 10. 
day extenllion to L'utber Loker or 
Sioux CIty, eoucht on an 'ulradltloQ' 
petition by Nebraska &uthorlu.., J 

I 

i 
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Plan Douhle 
Wedding 

Seven Tables Play 
At Ie. Country ~ 
Club Bridge Party 

THIMBLE THEATER ST ARRlNG POPEYE 

Alice Rurnrnelhart, 
Edith Peer Will Be 
~larried Today 

In a. double wedding ceremony at 
8 o'clock this mol'olng at st, Pat
rick's church, Allee Rummclhart. will 
become the bride oC Hubert urtlB, 
and Edllh P 1', tbe bride oC Leon
ard urtls, Th Rev, p, J. O'R lily 
\wlll o({lclate at tbe double ~ rvlce, 

MlBs Rummclhart Is tbe daught~r 
oC Mr. and (nJ, S, A, Rummelbart, 
224 N. Lucas etre t; MlBs Peer, the 
ijaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Peer 
or Letc h r. S. D.; and Leonard nd 
l-lubert CUrtis, 8Qns or Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira urtls, River rood. 

The two couples will attend eacb 
other In turn as tbelr nuptials are 
performed. 

FOllowillg the ccr mony a wedding 
'breakfast will be s rvCd at Yaude'lt 
Inn. • 

1.JIas R ununelhart has been em
p lo.yed by th 'Vhctstone Drug com-
1>noy, and Miss Peer at tho Mad 
IJaltQr t~ room. Leonard anll Hu
bert CUrtis are emPloye<l o.t (.he 

CUI·tlS greenhouse. 
Miss Rummelhart Wl/.lI honored by 

1>t. Rita's COUl't, ·W.C.O.F., at a »>t 
'uck SlIpJl('r :Monday evening In tho 
1St. 'Veneeslaus church parIOl·S. Tho 
court members l)rll5enlcd a g1[~ to 
tho bdde-ln-be. 

Seven tables ot card play rs at
tended th bridge party which l owd 

ty Country club members gave at 
8 o'elock llUIt nlgbt at tb& clnbboWIC. 
The party repla.eed the usual dhlDcr 
bJ·ldge. 

RelN!tlbments of Ico cream IUld 
cake were served at the close or the 
brld.: play. 

PrizewInners 'were Mrs. Clark 
Hughes and Jul Kasper, high 1IC0ro, 

and Mrs. Ceorg Kosel' and 1.11'. 
lIughes, 6OO0nd. 

Co-chalrman of tho couunlLl a In 
eh8J1:"~ I Mr. a.nd Mrs. CllUord 
PaJr:oor and Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Upde
graJf. 

Junior League Glves 
Pl(Jy 'The L08t Church' 

"The Lo t Churoh" was the title 
of a. play which the Zion Lutheran 
church JunIor leagUe members pre
II nted at 8 o'clock last evening In, 
the I)asellll'nt ot the church. 

Mrs. Oscar Nybnl<kcn dIrected th 
(l('rformanec. Members of th ca.qt 
Included Charles Ruppert as John 
Baldwin; Mllrgllret Leooch, Mrs. 
Baldwin; RU8 I Amrine, lIeory; 
Ruth .proehl, LlIlla n; Ethel Mtte 
Hughes, MIs.~ Gray; Bruce Hiscock, 
Mr. Edson; Katherlno RUp)l('rt, Mm. 
Herman; and Eloise lla.tteberg-, Mar
!."lll·et Schrock, Rosmond RUI)pert, 
and Margaret Proehl , spirits. Stamp, Competitive 

Readers' Clu,bs Get 
Awards, Mention 

Awards nnd honorable mention 

Picllic Supper HOllors 
to Coach CI.aries Kellllett Yoders to Spend 

Vacation at Round 
Lake, Minnesota 

young stamp coli etors' and com- Tn honor or Coach Chari 8 ICe n
p elltlvo rcaders' clubs, organIzed nelt, University of Towa :;olt In
during the last six weeks at the /l truc tor, whose birthday an nlver
Iowa City public library, wero an· tiIlry occurred yestorday. members 
nounced yest rday by J[ I n Davis, oC' a brldg club to which h and Concluding their r sldenco In Iowa 

hlldren's IIbmt'lan and dlrcctor of Mrs. K~nnett belong met for a plc- Ci ty. where P rOfCS80l' Yodel' taught 
both clubs. .,.\ .nlo supper last evenln&, on tho lawn In tho college of comcrce of Ule Unl-

Firs t place (or the greatest nllm- surrounding tb Kennett home, 617 'Vcrslty or Iowa, 1'rof. and Mrs. Dalo 
!bor of United Slates stl/.mps was 'Brooklyn Park drive. Yoder and son, Ted, will leavo this 

week for Mlnnesots.. • Ilwarded to Betty 'l' homRII, who al80 Places were laId Cor 10 couples. 

and with llearcely a voIce m1sed 
agalnst It. 

Would Ho Required 
Under' Its terms sonato apJ)I'oval 

would be requIred of a.IlY federal 
CIJ111IQYo Qutsldo tM civil 8ervlco 
drawIng ,7,GOO 01' moro a year by 
"aot of cong l'oSS" or any other em
ploy& drawing mOI'e than $6,000 a 
y ar who has "t!upcrvlslon at tho 
scat or government over tho pro
gl'lllll, work or ex pendltul'cs pl'O
vlded tor u nde,' lhls 0" any other ,l'Cported tho s tory or each stamp n'h evening was spent In playing They wfll f!pcnd a six week vaca.-

or or Its picture. Other Stamp club bridge. tion at Round lake, north of .Braln- acl. of congrcss," and "any state Ot' 

By Segar 

JlJlJl {)fficials 
Plan Program 
{)f Education 

New Liquor 
Control Bill 
Still Forming 

WAsrrrnCTON, July 23 (AP~ 
'rhe house today worked over too 
lIk,chlnery of the administration's 
:new liquor control bill 'but failed to 
reach final actloll on the measure. 

It sll'uck out of t he bill a. section 
whi h WOUld havo imposed a. $10 
occupallonal tax on persons In the 
~iqllor Industry. Then It rejected an 
'amendment which would ba ,'e pre
vented ro-use of barrels, casks or 
kegs. 

Tho blJl, lIB amended <by ~he ways 
nnd means com mittee, would create 
a new dlvl!flon In the I.r(:asury fo .... 
the re@'ulat!on of llquor, following In 
gen rat I){l.Uerll the l)rocedure of the 
federal alcohol control admln lstl'a.
tlon. That agency became extinct 
under supremo court ru li ng against 
NRA codes. 

Discussions of the bill during the 
dll.Y Involved shn.rp wordS for the su
premo court action. 

Calling tho caur.t's decl.lon un. 
fortunate, Representative Saba.th (D
Ill) raked the trIbunal for wbat ho 
said WaH "usul'lmUon of legislative 
power which belongs to congress." 

"Unfortunately," ho said, "\Veo 
have In this land, judges who can't 
dlveijt themselvis tWill I,lolitical In J 

tCI'Csl". " 
But lie added, that the prescnt pro

I)()sal clea"ly Is conslltullonal. 

The Literary 
Guidepost 

By JOHN SELBY 
WA'SlTINCTON, July 23 (At')- "ALBE R/l' AN O 'l'HE BELG IANS," 

Alalmed ttt pos.<dble efrects of pro- by Charles c) 'Y(leJwaile; (Morrow). 
.cel'slng tax s ui ts lIpon the (armel's 'rhe shnplcst and rooet glib ox-

I Oil Suit Prosecutor 

Juatice Preston 
Named by President Roo c

velt to prosecute $25,000,000 to 
$50,000,000 oil reCOVOt'y suits to 
be fi led on bebalf of the gov
ernment against Standard Oil, 
Associate Justice J olm M. Pres
ton of the CalifOl'nia supreme 
court is pictured above. Bcsiues 
the money, tho ~uits were to 
ask restoration of valuable oil 
lands, 

Texas Oil Broker 
Drowns at Okoboji 24 
Hours Mter Wedding 

WEST ROnOJI, la.., July 23 (liP) 

Today's News 
From 

Camp Cardinal 

JIll'. and Jllr8. Claude Reed, paren18 
of KAtbloen Reed wh o Is ata.ndlDg 

Camp Cal'dlnnl, passed candy to tbo 

~ntlre group of 40 Olrl Scouts at 
Isu!lper Tu e8(lay night. 

Yestprday afternoon unit 1 Qt t bjl: 
camp eonstmcted stoves made from 

'~In cRnfr. The girls will use tblt 

stoves this m 0 r 0 I n g prepariDjI' 

'rhO girls were served Ice cream 
frolll l3id,vell 's dairy a t noon yes. 
Iler(\ay u.s a courteBy to Me.r jorJe 
Sidwell, a member of th e camp. At 
h supper coQked out of dOors hUlt 
n I g h t, J oan Joe h n k f urnished 
marsllmallows for t he girls to roasl 

Patrol 4 of unit 1 will preseat a 
)Btunt at a costume par ty a nd lin, 
tcrtaJnm nt ton ight. T h,e g ir l. will 
lnak fudgo and POP corn donated 
to the eamp by Mrs . .Ar thur J on68' 
whoso two granddaughters, DorotllJ 
K cppl I' and Doris J ones are a ttend
Ing tbe camp session Which. will 
,c lose tomorrow noon. After that 
limo a. new groUI) of g irls will at
tend the next camp session fo r iii 
'Week. I , ,.,' 

JJOj; Prl.,es lIigh 
CHICAGO (AP) - Hog prices at 

many poln ts throughout the mld
wc'< t yesterday ''eached the highest 
figuro in nearly five yeal'S. The 
$11 hog rea ppearod on th e Chi. 
raf;Q Ifvos tocl( market fo~ t he f irst 
time slnco Sept. 22, 1930. This 
[igm 'o plul! the $2.25 government 
11I'OCOl;sill¥ tal( made selected cholee 
mOdlum weight 11QS"S cost buyers 
$13.25. 

1nlla.l.l01\ Sentiment 
NEW YORK (AP)- A touch or In_ 

flation sentiment, wh ich broulJht 
metal s tocks to tho fore, combined 
wi th firmness In ralls and steels to 
offset stock market profit- taking 
yesterday. 

Iwlnners were Meyer MarkovI tz, sec- ero, lIflnn., before goln&, to JlIIT\oc- regional actmlnlstro.tor" wllh, a $3" 
ond; Eug no Larew, third ; and Hal'- npolls to r eside. PI'ofessor Yoder, 600 saJtl.ry. 

thems~lv ca, IIAA officials today planation of oontradlctOt'Y Albert of 
planned lin ('xLenslve e(luca.lIonal Belgium would bo the unfortunate 
ca.mpalgn to l'eIlRHuro slf(ners ot crOll childhood given him by his parslmo-
control contracts. -.Lawrence StapIJ , 45, Houston, Tex. 

They InRlstccl the queHlIon of AA.A's .nIOUB fathel' a nd cruel uncle, the lat- 011 broker, drowned t oday in Lake 
constltullonallty will not affect pres- ter beIng Leopold 11, Okoboji less than 24 hours aft r h~ 
enl adjustment contracts. But, oW- Albert was 8cDarated from the marriage to the 'former Martha 
clalll n ' vel·theless wcro salel to [ear succession by hl8 cIder b(Clther, who Stark, Fall'mOllt, 1\1lnn. 

bid Hatcher, Oordon Christensen, Mrs. Charles Messner who has resigned his position at the It was a praposa.J sought by ro-
James Roll' r8, Ilnd Helen Marias, E . P University of Iowa, will t aeb labor pubUoa.n", and democrats aIlk at 
honorable m ntlon. Iltertalll.S at arty economics and dlrecl. tho I) rsonnel variout! ,tim s dUring tllC session 

The 111m or th book club, titled Mrs. CharlCB Messner ent I·talned fit the UnIversity of :MInnesota. lind was sllpped Into tho AAA bill 
"Journcy Through l"nlryland," waa (>Ight guests at an InCormal bridge )11\ the con (used few minutes beforo 
to rend OIl many books nit posslblo party yesterday a1ternoon at her +------------~,+ . Its final pallll3J!'c. 
durin" lho s ix we<lk periOd. Wln- home, 1105 Keokuk s trcet. SENATE As pl1l!scd by the .eoalo, lho b1ll 
ners In this competition we re n tty P .. lzcs wern wOn by Mrs. Ernest C'Il .... led Uln provision {Ol' selling UP 
"tuC(1~m8n, first; nlchard Do<lbel~ Thomas, high sCOr , and Mrs. Edna ll\afkoUng ~rceln'.lIILS among han-
OI eond ; Shlrlcy LOl'~nz, third; andi Ilmlth, low score. Pas es AAA Bill dlers but no lOIl&,ct· could the agree. 
'Vlll1am Benson, Pa.ll·lela Kincy, Re!reahments were " rve(l by tho m('nts In ludo minimum price re&,u, 

a cOnsldcl'ablo mISUnderstanding on !was brllllal}t Prince Baudouln-un- 'l'he couplo ca.me to this lako r esort 
the Dart of the farmers. til lhe laUel' died. Quite suddenly ~'C&,lon lat ycsLe"day an c1 was wcd 

Not \VOl'lIt Wl\lIe Albert was hela', and hls neglected wcd at Spirit Lake by the Rev. lIer-
II Is pOl<slble. an orrtrlal said, thrut childhood was cnded. But bad tu- oort Marsh. Thcy lool, a eottago 

/many rlll'mel''', roo.dln~ lICCOUlll~ of tors, unfortunatc sc hooling , the tcel- nnd pla nned to stay for a. welt, Mrs. 
more than 350 suits contcstlng th Jng of being unwanted, all had leU !Suwp saW. 

To BOYS and GIRLS 
Going to Camp 

We ca r r y the Ground 
cloths or Rubber Blanket, 
Sweat Shirts, Shorts, etc, 

WILLIAMS' Rubert KincY, and Roylance P CIlll'- h ostf'88 during th IInel·noon. By 64 to 14 lallons. Amendments by Senator 
son, bonorabl mention. + -------------'. Byrd (D.-Va.) knocked out tblLt 

valldlly of Pl'occs.~lng laxes and th& a mark. Late today Staptl announced he 
MA, may tlool<1~ It Is not wontll Nevertheless, one gaIners fron .. was going' swimming. When he 
whJlo to sign adju~lmcnt contracts. Charles d'Ydewalle's "Albert and the f .. Uc<l to relu1'O, his ul'idn wall(oo, to I IOWA SUPPLY 

Guests Entertained At 
Slumber Party Given 
By Mary Woodward 

Bunco Club Co Meet 
At Mrs. Wyant's Horne 

Mrs. Henry Wyallt, 920 Webster 
s treet, will be hostess to members of 
'the Modern 12 bunco eJub aL her 

J\fary W OO(lward, daughter of llome at 2 p.m. tomol·row. 
Prof. and M I'S. Sher~'an 1II. W Ood- At tho cl, oC th afternoon, the 
ward, entrrtalnCd seven g ucsts at a 'hostess wm serve lig ht refreshments. 
.!Iumber ]Iarty Inst evening at her 
hom, 521 N. Dubuqoo street. The 
11oste8s served a midnight supper. PERSONALS 

Ouests at tho Alum))cl' party wore 
Jean Livingston, Barbara K nt, 
Ru th !Plass, E lolso Sebek. Mary Car- Mr. and Mrs. fcrr l1\ Olson of R ed 
olyn Kuever, B ~ tty K eyser, and Oak are vis Iting for seyerol days 
Betty Crunl. at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Puul 

R. OI80n, 717 KIrkwood avcnue. 

Mrs. Charles Crain 
Will Honor Mother 
Witl, lrl/ormal Tea 

Honoring her 'rnotb r, Mrs. E. n 
O\mpOOll, who Is celebrating ))('r' 

l' I net lot h bh'thday to(lay, Mrs. 
OChllrlrs Crain will entertain at an 
inrormal tca at her home, 430 S. 
-SummIt strert, this afternoon, 

A few Intlmato frlenils of Mrs. 
Caml)bell wil l altend the tetl. 

Mrs. Tillman Will Be 
Cuest of Mrs. Broxam 
I ell1r8. Wilda Spencc,· '.rill man of 

. !Dt>s }4'oinc8, drama cbalnna" of tho 
lowa Fcderallon of \Yomen.'8 clubs, 
will be tbe hous g uest o( Mra. PMrl 
Bennett Broxam, program director 
of W'SUI. thJs week end. 

Mrs. Tillman wil l attend the west
jol'n t neatcr co nferencc at tho Unl
;vcl'al t y ot Towa. 1\1:1·S. BroJ(llm Is 
chairman ot the tlnc arts dlvlaJon 
In lile Iowa. Federa lion of Women's 
clubs, " 1 

Smiths Entertain 
Dinner gueslll~f Dr. a nd JIlrs. 

Fred M. Sm ith , Ball ad(llUon, la.st 
eveni ng weN) D r . and Mrs. C. W. 
Rutherford. 

Guests or Mra. Blanche Phelps, 
508 N. Dubuque street, last week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson 
l,and family) and AJbert Mill tt nnll 
daughter, Cella, ot Ilear 'Yest Liber
ty. 

PrOf. W. Lc<- Uall k Of San Mar
'Ino, Cal., who adroB8ed the graduate 
coli go yesterday, Ia a. house guest 
a.t th o homo of Prof. and Mrs. Nor
.man Foerat r, 421 Woolf aV nue. 

' Mrs . J . 1I. McMurray or Mary
vllJe, Tenn., Is a bouse guest at tne 
hOme of Dean a nd Mr8. C. A. l'hll
lips, 721 N. Llnll IIItrcet. 

Coach and Mrs. Burton Ingwersen 
and 80n, Oordon. wlil lca.ve today tor 
their home ill Evanston, 111., after 
>v Isiting In tho home of Prot. and 
111 (8. Frcd Pownall, 1602 N. lJu
buquo street. _ , ..... ,Jf* 

PI' t. Philip Mechem of the college 
or law retu rned to his home, 927 E . 
College street, yesterday morn Ing 
frOm Chapel HI li, N. C., where he 
l4ught In the college of law at the 
University of Nortn Carollna'it 8Um-
mcr term. 

P,' ~esso l' and Mrs. Mechem and 
... - ____________ ~ /lo n, Charles, will loave Thursday 

•' 
• • 

for olorado, where tbey will spend 
~h« rO[J,lalnder of thO. summer at 
Estes park. 

(Continued from page 1) p,-;'vlaJon. T he Sports Goods s tore Such action In \\1desJ)l'l'I\.d form, he Belgians" there was som tblng deep- lhe !beach and found a crowd about 
('xlliai ned would be consldercd equal . er than a bad childhood behind the the body, ju st dlscovc,'!'d nou.tlng 1-------------

dc" \lnconeUtut!onal delegation or +-------------+ Iy as da.maglng as the processing tax strange man wbo ruled the Belgians under a T erraco park beach dock. 
a uthOI·liy. TERRE HAUTE sult.'J. tbrough tho Great war. IIo was ========================== 

'rhe amendme nt read that "tho !l I~ to combat this situation, tho CoOl, Infol'mod, slow of speecb, wlde-
taxes Imposed lInllcr this title as offi cla.l said, thattbe new <.'<Iucallonal Iy t I' a vel 0 d, undcrstandlng, not 
det~nnlnecl, pl'escrlbed, I)rod a lmed Strike Ended eamtlalgn Is being charted. It was abovl) spicy gossl)) occasslonally, 
and mado [r~llve by tho procla.ma.· said worcl has bern pa~sed along to 'S lou chy In dress. Yet he had occa-
LIon .. . of tho scerok'l.rY of agl'l- Alter 2 Days p"oduetlon control a.'<SocIatlOIi eom~ slonlll bur~ts or wild gaiety, was 
culture or of tbe president .• ,arc + + 100118h enough to ride horse or mo-miLt emen t111'oughout the nation to 
hel'Cby Icgallzed a nd re.tJflod and (Continued trom page 1) torcycle pellmcll although neaJ'-
confirmed as fully to all intents and lund assistance In a.ssul·lng (armet·s slghtpd, believed his SUbject:;, did not 
pUl'poses a s it cn.c b suoh tax had agreemcmt betwcen union. labor Rnd that tho adjustment contracts are like him, derided himself, and bad 
b 011 made effective and tho rate a local cnameling COmpruiY. valid legal a.,:;re~men t!l a.nd will b1 flpell s of morbidity which cou ld be 
th reof fixed speciJcaliy by prior SU'lke leaders attl'lbuted the wll.lk- carl'l()(} out \;y the government. very t rlgbtenlng-. 

Not Diseiosetl V. d'Ydewallo's IJOok Is not a doc-a.ct or congress." 
Clears Way 

As a second bulwark, the blll lef;
Illlze<l a ll benefit contracts under 
which fal'mer8 havo been paid 
abeut $700,000,000. 

'l' hlrcl, Lho bill outlawed all suits 
against th govornmen t for recov· 
Ol'y of procekslng taxcs pa id In the 
past mues8 tho pl'oee88or PI'OV CS 
he hill! not shou Idered them oft 
upon the con~umcr 0,' \ll'O<luccrs. 

Passa.go oC t he AAA bill cleared 
the way for senate conllldcrlllion 
of the omn ibus bank blll. That 
measure ,va..~ g iven iirst vlace on 
tomorrow's ca.1 11(1 r. Tho bill, aI 
ready )lJI.ss('d by the house, must go 
bae k to that branch for considera
tion of Henato ehanges. A senato
llOuse con[erence prObably wUL be 
necessary. 

Decl"le Plea 
The senato today declined to heed 

a plea by the cotton textile In 
stltule to reconsider Its actloo In 
"ejectlng the prOVision for using 
30 per cent ot tarlfC revenues lor 
financing x l>ort or surplus com
modities. Howcver, slnoo the pro
vll<lon had been Incorporated In thO 
house bill and tat r s t ricken ou t by 
tho senate, It was a. subject (Ot' t he 
senalc-hous conference to consld-

out to tho ImpOl'La.tloll of sll'lkO ,< 
Fanners now are Sign ing the 1035- Umented hlsto,~' of Albert's reiwn, as Ill'Cakers by the enameling company.' " 

tores and othor pl~es of buslnc&'! 36 corn-hog contl·actS. The AM lhe himself explains. It happened 
closed. one acter another as bands hOlles t o orrci' the new (our-year that the aut hoI' knew tbe king per

whoat adjuslm n t contl'ncts wllhln \~onally, and was orten In hi s presoC strikers or sYITI.Pi\.th1:rors viSited, 
them Monday, two \Vcelts. Plans are oolng com pl c- -cnco. The bOok Is a combination of 

teel (0" ( he 1036 cotton and tobacco what d'YdewaUo saw and h08l.'d with But with na tional guardsmcn, 
con.lracts. !what hIs friend s kn ew, th whole num.berlng about 1,100, on d.uty to-

laced to a historical framework IIUfday, merchants 'began roopenlng 
.thelr slOt'es. Tran81)()rlatlon lieI'. Q tl Co "t Ii -"' II flelcnLly strong to carry It. Therll 

11\18 OilS nsol 1I OU<tl ,y Is much personal material on AI-
vices, Including buses, treet CIll'S WASIIIN'''I'ON July 23 (AP) 

, v. . ' . bo,·1., there Is a good <leal o. World 
anel taxicabs, however, rcmalned tied ,senator Dickinson (R-Ia) qUIl6t1oned Wal' history [rOm the J3e.J giu m a ngle. 
u'p. tho consUluHonallly of tbo agl'lcul- One bit Is revealing. D'Ydewalle 

Utility services remained In opel'a- !turnl adjustment act In senate de- Ic!oes not d ny the l>ossljJlJlty that 
lion during the strike. Ibato today but did DOt vote when some Belgian civIlians fire<! on G r-

Th e) guardsmen !brought tear gas /tbe AA IImcndm nts blU was swept man soldIers. B ut hQ declares tbat 
'bombs Into U.S9 loday to dl'lilel crowds to ]las..~ago In the senate. no Cerman could be found who 
gu,thel:lJlg aroulI~ the nl,l.lIUlllng Ills dornocl'atle colleague, Senator (:ould prove it. Anothel' of different 
plant. A downpour of 1'10.10 helped to MUl'lJhy, wllo had f? ughl for tho .sort 1& Margot Asq ullh's eomment 
or ak up >the gatherings. IQmOndmllllts [lnd agalllst perml.sloll oil Albert: " I've scen yom' King. 

l!~lfty-fi"e prisonerS' were rounded to prOC(ll>sors to suo tll recover taxes 'Vhat a. mar velous head he hasl I 
up by the guardsmen durIng t he day already paid in case tho existing la\" was dying to kJss him, but I hadn't 
fot' a va.rlety of a lleged o(fenses rang- !Should be dcdared uncOlls tltutlonal, I1:he nel've, so 1 klsse,j the Countess! 
,Ing from th rowing stoncs to uttcrlng voted for <\.ho bill . of Athl one Insteadl" 
derogatory remarks to ,the guarels- Democratic nnclrepubUcan sena-
~neD . Moat of them were released 
~tel' receiving lect ures. 

SchaHer's an nouncement came at 
~bout the time g uardsmen were 
breaking UP another crowd a.t \.he 
/Columblan E nameling and SJ..1.mplng 
company plallt wltn tear gas. 

tors frOm Nebl'L1skn aml South Da
kota jolnC\l to vote fOl' til bill. 

nnce It ,,rould be safo," ltiotlng sent 
,\.ho cars to the barns last week. 
l,'lncl'ty, may l' of Cou nell Bluffs, 
repJlOd "we wIn oot a ugmellt our 
pOlico force and run tbelr ca.rs fot 

CHICKEN LUNCH-EON 
TODAY 

11 A.l\f. on 
25c 

Englif!h Lutheran Ladies 

cr. For tho fIrst time $Ince It clo.e d 
The amondment requiring senale 'In Jlfay, tbe New YOI'k Sblt~bulldlug 

apl)l'Oval of certain employe!! uncle I' cOl'Pol1l.lion opcnoll Us 'plant al Cam
tho acl and others, wQ..~ introduced den, NOW Jeracy. A m ile-long rOW 
hy Senator 0 <:>1'0 (D.--Okla..) and a.c- of plckots booed workers who enter
cCllled 'by hairnum Smith (0.- 'oil. Com pa.ny oUiclals saJd 55()t ap-

.C.) of the agrlcullure committee, Pearod fOl' wo,'k, but strlk rs esllm
wllh the comment t hat "this prO- ated the number at 320. Normally 
P08al has bCCn cOllsldore<l arouod tho pla\lt employes aboul. 4,600. 
here a great dea.! and 1 think It T h!) Omaha and Counell BlulC .. 
ought to go -to C'on(erenco tor 1Slrecl Car company annoUllced 8er-

OF 

Summer Dresses 

SILKS, COTTONS, ClDFFON VOILES 
1 and 2 piece - s izes 14 to 44 

TKA VEL BY TRAIN Orville Graham, Ia.w gmduato oC study." vice would be rcsumed as SOOI1 as sz •• $5 
for 

EcoaoJlly·Sa,fety 

tbe UnJverslty ot Iowa and former II w nl In without 0. r cord vole Mayor U u&'h P. Finer ty "gavo asure-

Speed 
to 

CHICAGO 

o:'l~. 4~' 
RoIUld 'hlp .Coach Fare 

Evel'T Fridll¥, Sain.- aM SIID-

da.y. Retum Ibn/t, II dll¥8 in 
IIfIdiUon to dJl,tAI of 1l&Ie, 
1UR~E TRAINS DAILY 

.,mploye of U10 university library, 
stopped In Iowa. City yesterday 
mornIng en route to visIt his (ather 
Qlld lIILnnesota r elatlvQs. 

1.lr. Graham Ls now aftilla ted wi th, 
tho legal. depart ment of the Guard
Ian L ite Ins urance complUlY of New 
York city. 

.Ariot Olson, assistant In the order 
department of university libra ry, re
t urned to WOrk yesterday following a. 
vacation speLl t III the west. 

M 188 OI90n atteoded tho American 
LibrarY association confetence a t 
Denver, OColo., and late r v isited Cal
Ifornia Md \.he Pacl!lc nor\.hwost, 

ltv. (owa (JItr 11:06 a.m. 
Lv. Iowa VI.., Z:" p.m, 
I.v. lew& CiW 1l:J9 p.m, 
~ Service 84lturulnc M:r. and Mrs. Clyde Cassidy left 

i'0C' de&aiI& uk yeaterday fol' their home In Boston, 

F P "'---h l\1!U!11., (ollOWing a vacation a t lh~ .. _~_am, 
...... ~ JIooII I.,. u....,. home of 1)11'8. Guy Findley, 125 N. 

10_ CIty. 10_ Clinton street. the mother ot ~lr8 . '-_________ .. )Ca.s8ldy, 

ISO Gooier 
, 

Y QU need not put 011 gettillg your beauty 

work done. A new air . COIUlitio1Jb&g IUiit 
makes 'our shop cool and c~",J,ortab" af 

all times. ,) 

Kennedy'sBeauty 'Shop 

CREPE and KNIT BLOUSES SKIRTS 

S~.50 
lOot REDuc'nONS ON 

/0 VANITY FAIR ROSIERt 
. , 

I, 

I 
Average cost per family /qr t;Jperati'fg 

.... u applwlICe8 *' ",.. ,9 etII&lI fMI' .Jay. 

\ " 

Ann .. tach 
l\) 

Iowa Citr, Lljlat II Power Co. 
1( • 

ELECTRIClTY IS CHEA,P IN lOW A CI'.('Y r 

ORE.S8 SHQ.1 
.. III' 1 ~ k 

... ~ '.. , rYl'l.'\( 

17 South Dubuque Street 1\1 Ii' 
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~ack of Federal Funds Causes Huge JUDlp in '36 Relief Budget 
~tate Appropriation Is Far Less 
Than Was Available Previouslv 

ErT A KETT-

I'L~ ,::!OON fiND our 
WHOS rOLLOWllIJG 
Mto - THto'f'LL GEr 
A CLOUr ON THE 
HATr2ACK,I 

" Three Relief Funds 
For County S bow 
Come to $138,000 Drawn lJy Pet~r Arno 

Lack of ted~l'lll relief funds fot' 
Johnson oounly will necesslta te an 
incre<U!o to $138,000 ror the county's 
.thl'OO t>oor I'ell r fund--, the boord oC 
SUIIOI'VlsOI'S annou nced yest('rday In. 
thell' budget estimat~s tor 1936. 

The board receive<! notice yestet·. 
day (rpm J. C. PrYor, head of the 
Iowa Stat Emergency Relief ad
J1l In Istration , lhat te<!eraJ funds will 
lJot be a.vailahlo for county Or state 
u·o actel' the 'VPA starts functioning 
~hrough a works relief pragra m. 

Fill' Less 
The state relieC bead also pointed 

but that the state appropriation or 
$4,000,000 for the coming year is far 
loss than the combined federal and 
slate aid avallallie dUI'lng tbe last 
year. 
. Ji'edcI'Il1 I'eliet funds may be cub 
blf durIng the ~-emalndel" ot this 
year. tbe notice stated. 

for 1936, the board will ask $90,000 
for tho POOl' fund, an Increase oe 

\ $15,000 over this year's estimate of 
$75,000. Only $55,000 oC the pOOL· 
IUlld will be asked through taxnllon 
)1t 1\ millago rate of about 1.6. This 
~\':lr the Icvy WIIS 1.45 tor the poor 
lund. 

La rge Raise 
The COllnty emergency fund will be 

raised from only $9,080 this year tQ 
$40,000 fOr 1936. The lnJllago rale 
11'111 jump from .25 to nearly 1, 
Moro than $5,000 is expected to re-
1DlI,In as a 1lUI')11u8 in the cmergency 
fund at th" cnd of the 1035 fiscal 
~tear. 

The soldier's tund will bo nearly 
doubled OvCr this year. Nearly S9,· 
000 In asked (01' the soldicr'~ relief 
fund. '1'ho millage rato will be 
nbout .25. 

The tolal county budget of $410,
Oil will be U'l) t OI' public h('arinl; at 
n meeting of the county board of 
'Supervisors Aug. 5. 

Members of the board yeaterda.y 
comm nted that 1036 will be tho 
most scrious year for relief despite 

THOMPSON IN COURT FOR TRIAL 

G raId Thompson, at leIt, and his attorney, Ren Thurman, 
are shown seated ill the conrtJ'oom as 'rhompson'" trial for the 
murder of Milcl!'ru ilaJlmark opened today. Appearing as if 
in a daze, 'rhompson displays not the sl ightcst interest in the 
court proceedings. 

prgnnlzalion of tho \Vorks Progl-ess Min Mary L. Lanaing and (in. 
Ildmhllstratlon. ) P A _ __________ _ 

When the Johnson county relief Int eter rno. ·1 Restraining Order In 
load Is at Ii.s peak during the winle!' Almouncement has been made I THE DAY IN 
Ill10nths It ranges well over 700 ill· of the eng-agement of Peter I WASHINGTON Proces iug Tax Cases 
dlvidunl Cllmlli{'s. The rellet load is L\rno, not d cartoonist, and . Issued in Sioux City 
noW eut to slightly 1110re than ZOO [\'[ary Livingston Lansing, pop- (Ry The Associlltetl Press) ,SIOUX CITY, July Z3 (AP)-A 
CamilifS uurJug July and August. . ular New York society s-irl. The senate passed the AAA amend- t~mJ1o''aI'y restraining order was Is-

n thu roliet levlcs should prove AI·no and 111'S fl'rst wI'fe 'vere , \rnents, wtth 0. PI'Qvlo;lon intcmled t~ "U d herc this art moon by JUdgO 
Insufficient, it ma.y ho neccs&1ry to ell·vOI.Ced fOlll. years ago. Miss' fie validate exlsLing CI"O I) contwi con- Oeorge C. Soott In the thl'ce p,·()o. 
prrangc or u.n HS lle 0 sbort term LalIs'I' llS! nInde hel' d ebut I'U I I h b ronda to Cinallce county I·elief. 19"31. ~ t)'acts and a limited ban M"Il.llUIt cess nit tax cas~s wh c wero c-

Chamberlain Released 
By W ahibi Warriors 
I AM')fAN, Transjo["<1an. July Z3 
(t.P)-CIlPt . • Joseph Chambcrlatn, sOn, 
of Sir AUsten Chamberlain, arrived 
/StIfely at Aqaba today after being 
,cleased by 'Wahabl warriors who 
held him captive in Hejaz territory. 

Young Chamberlain, all offlecr of 
the B"iUsh force at Zerka, and B v
en companIons who were arrested 
when they unwittingly crossed the 
!l'ontler, wore rel!!9.l!cd lifter young 
Emir 'Salld, crown prince of Sn wll 
Arabia, telegl'llp bed an appeal to his 
lathel', Ibn Saud, froOl London. 

I Tells of Burnt Wires 

R. p, Herron 
Testifying' befol'O the 'enate 

~o lllllljttee iii v(,8tigati ng t 11 e 
lobby Ilgainst the uti lity h old
ing 60mpany bill , R. P. il(,lTon , 
bond al esmnn ro), the A. soei· 
!ltod Oas & Electric eompnny, 
is pictured telling h ow hun
dreds of teIegl"tllDS, signed w ith 
names froni t.ho c ity di I'ector y 
of Wanen, PII., wer e burned 

j OrdCI'S of " lds s uper i.o l·s . " 
€I·ams Rent to eongre . men 
·fcstimaterl t o hnve num

bered 127,000 and to havo cost 
176,000, 

New York 
Fashion 
Parade 

suits to recov~r proce 'Nlnl!' taxes. furo him, pending a. hcadng at 
Codar Hailids Sept. 23 on the ap· 

House ways anc1 means democrats 
in close.:l session decided up(Jn 
I8c hcdules In tho ,pl'opol;Cc1 lax bUt 
to ease inh rltanco lllX burdens 011 

}Close relal! v<).8. 

Tho house broke into a political 
WI'angle over a recent statement hy 
Republican Loadrr Sncll that 1'1'081-
dent Rposcvelt was On the "borcLer-
line" of impeachment gl·OUllds. 

pllc<ltlon fOI' a. preliminarY Injunc
tion. 

The o)'d~r restrains Charles D. 
Huston, coli ctor of Intel'nal r ev
('nuo for tho dlsh'let of Iowa, from 
Ulking any action whatsoQver to col· 
I"ct th~ IJl'OCeRstng tax from tho 
thl'l"Il lllnlnliCfs, lhe John M{)rrell 
J'acklng cumpany of Oltumwa, the 
H'~th Packing company oC Water
Ion and the Martens & [{etcl~ MlI
ling comlllUlY of Sioux City. 

Uy lATWARET GARRAHAN Pl-esident Roosev(.lt named Law-
NEW YORK, Ju ly Z3 (INS) - u'Once W. Cramer, LI()uten~nt gover

'.rhcre's nothing like Imowlng just 
wha.t's what when you set out to jnol' oC St. CroIx, 0116 of We VIJ'lPI1 
spluq;e on a. new dress . .. so here's Islands, to s ucceed Po ul M. ['('w'son 
the latest on the fall color sltuaLion, .as goverllor of tb Island group. 

Ship Creosote For 
Fighting Cbinch Bugs 

garnered from the fll'st showings: 
Titian reds, Veronese grccns and 
Italians blues fll'St; rust and coppel'y 
shades next, then deep pUrl'le hues, 
'all the g)'eon YOU can thluk of, cin
namon, glngel' brown, wine red, 
pl'unc and plume, besides, of course, 

A blunt warning to bUMlness thaL 
,Its lobbying eCforts on tho aclmlnls
,tration tax bill woultl be Investigated 
was Issued by tbe senate lobby com
mittee. 

DBS MOINES, July 2' (AP)-ll. 

black ... And ie you have yen for American ofClclals rcmained MiJent 
!l'I'I\Y, that's It bet, too-in woolens, regarding Bl'il:li~h abn.n<lonroenl ot 

C. Asllcl'g, asslsta.nt Iowa ugl'lcut· 
ture sec rotary, said today two cars 
or Cl'Cosote are onl'oute to Daven· 
POl't and Cce\ar Rapids to be used 
itl rtghting chinch bugs. 'r ho oil, 
sUllplierl fl'oo to f(u'mers by th<> fed· 
el'al government, will be distributed 
by county agents. 

of cou"se, and not anything else. .. the "ratio" method ot nuvl.ll Iimitu- Jl'~ ~trange how mad an opti. 
]\fore of tho sanctum chit-chat has lIons aml<l uDoCC!clal predicllons or 1Il1~t can mako a pessimIst, and 

velveteen, of all lhl ngs, stea li ng the /early ovcL'lUl'CS toward u. compl'o' how sad a p09Sinli~t can l'l1ako an 
Lall fabric show~speclally In tail- mise pact. optimist. 
ored frocks. Is coming out In prints ==========================::;::=:; 
~nd rlpbed effect as well as Just the 
plain 8tuff ... 'Sklrts run shorter 
(the tu ller tho briefer), with elay-
time lengths set flexibly at from 11 
to 13 Incbes, and have 8uoh busi
nesses as flared hem lineR with a. so
stl"Utty swing, front fullness. back 
fullness wltb the front of tbe dress 
dra wn skin tight, and pleats wltb 
'.I'mphasls on all sort&' Of Inverted 
.ones In IlPortsy woolen th ings . . . 

Just as potent as ever Is the shlrt
iWals t f"ock, which stays but goes 
~)'cssy-up with shirring and tuck
Ing . .. Two-pIece frocks with bolh 
tailored and fla.re<! peplu m tops, 
tunic dresses witb slim skirts and 
flared tUniCS (one of our pctEl) and 
coat dl'esses that button all the way 
idow n tbe fro nt are ol\l er A-J 's. AND 
-what did we tell you! - neoklines 
\Stuy high , . . Sleeves, as we 8 0 

prattled hefore, keell on running to 
such fancy and fantasy t hat prac
t1ea\)y anything goes . , . and ono 
of the season's big revival!;, is very 
fine wool jersey, which'lI come out 
In pl'in ts as weI! as pln lns . .. 

Farm Bureau Meeting 
Asks for More Equal 
Distribution of Wealtli 

CHICAGO, July 23 (AP)~A "fair
e r distribution" of 'la tional ineomo, 
particula"ly for fa rmers and labor
,era, was nBked today b~' midwestern 
Farm BU I'enu offiolals a ttending a 
oonference h~re. 

Edward A, O'Neal ot Chicago, 
)lresjd~l1t of the Amerlclln Farm B U
rcau federation, told delegatelt f rom 
11 sta tes that a mo"o equal dlRtri
hu tinn of in rome "I. t he only 1)1'0-

g"am " ,hlch can save Amerloanism 
nnd Amerloa. [" om all tho 'Isms' 
~\' h I Ch have ]l lngu d E urope a nd 
other sections oC the world," 

TRAVELERS 
CHECKS 

I 

Wherev er yo u t ravel this s ummer-and whe ther 

yo u go by m otor, train, or boat-you will n eed travel 

f unds. 

If you tak e in consid er able s ums , y ou will wor ry 

-or at least you should . If yO\! r e ly on est a blis hing 

your ide n tity at differen t p laces in order to cas h 

pe r s ona l ch eck s , you b uild up n eedless bother and 

possible embarrassm ent f or y ourself, 

On the other h a nd, w e ca n s upply you with travel

er s check s which w ill b e 11 a clily a cceptable any

whe re. They a r e self- identify ing , safe, and,conven

ie nt. The cos t i s extrem ely s m a ll. B e s ure to le t us 

supply you with t h e m before you leave on your trip! 

THE FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIO~A~ BANK 

. Iowa City, Iowa 

By Paul Robinson 
I'M S~~'l , I-!ONt;.'1 BUN: 
- THI:IZE RcSr ,(OUf?. 
PEI2MANE:Nr WA" E ON 
Mil SHOULOIiQ. _1I 

I OUGHT TO SPANK: "IOU 
fOR. fOlLOWING ME;- What 

will 
ETTA 
ofl-d 
7£I2I2Y 
flit.d 

David Edward Thomas 
Of Missouri College, 
Former Iowan, Dies I TOLD 'fOU TO 'STA'{ HOM~ , 

OUT '(Quits HIiRE; - SO CO Lu:.tnrA, 1\10 .. July 23 (AP)--, 
D..Lvld Edward '1'homM, 57, Insh'uc
tOI' In the Missouri Bible collcge herB 
/:tnd formE-r mr-mber of the Cucultica 
of We tern Union college at LeMars, 
la ., and a. theological seminary at 
Alberta, canada, died here thl!i after
noon. 

COME ON 
\N&: ~E 
NOTIME 

LOS;;: 

IIlJ 

tJr..e 
c/d 

lIGHT
/lCXlS[! 

? 

Funeral and burial will ta.ke place 
!at Beatrice, Neb., Thursday. !'lis 
widow and throo children survive. 

Bind Muscatine 
Physician To 
Grand Jury 

JOAN AND SON ARE VAGABONDING 

,. 
Norman G. Baker 
Cited for Practicing 
Without Licen e 

MUSCATINE, la., July 23 (AP}
Peace Justice J. C. Coster today 
bound Norman O. Bakel· to the Sep~ 
tember grand jury on a charge or 
eOll5)llring to U)I'act!ce medicine with
out a license arter overruling a mO
tion to dismiss the cha.rge tiled by 
Baker's attorney. 

Bakel', who the state contendS for
merly operated a "enncer cure" hos
pitai hN'e and pl'eSOI'lbed Cor vatients, 
~upplJed $1,000 bond. 

1'en witnesses, among 'them several 
persons who sald they had leased the 
hospital Crom Bakel", were caJled to 
the stand this morning b forc Baker's 
cou n$CI flied the dismissal motion 
And attOI'neys at'gu d it. 

A jt"tter the Htate charges Baker 
OI<lnt to Dcnny O'Leary when O'Leary 
'vas .dl tor of tho Free Press, paper 
I)ub)j~hed by Bakcr, was Introduced 
~ n evld nce. 

In the letter, Baker urged the 
('cUtor to Intimidate a number o( 

Vagabonding somewhere Ileal' 'anta Barbara, n1., nre Joan 
Blondell and her eight-mouth-old sou, NOI'man Scott Barnes. The 
film ~ta1' is on vacation and eYen her studio has no it\ea where 
~hc can be r ached. But Baby Norman, SOil of amcl'lnnan 
Geor~c Barl1('s, 8grN'd to po~e for this photo prior to departing 
from IIollywood wiih IIis mother . 

fMEtaso 
UUMfl D 

OVERLAPPING BLADE 

FA~' 
Greater AJr Delivery 

Th. Dl tlOD', faD bit 0( the OHIO'" 
C<>eftDdoDAl. bUl ~ beau.,.
·'J".IODjed" OTetll\llplo, alumiaWll 
hladeo, 6DJshed III .-!·s!osa black 
lacquer-thb ElIIeItOa Otd1blot II 
--U, _ bl. 0( _ lHalrdeIW
., cb.ct 1J11 faa of otdiaur dtS{lG. 
n-~ to ch_ (rom,-aa.: 
waaJI, qulet, tbl, faD will kee., ,..,.. 
cool, comlon.bl .... d completetp 
lIlio6ed fot DIIIIJ'. _ 1IIIIIII*I 

to co"'" 
"",,. ..... .... 

GADD 
HARDWARE 

The most complete stock of 

MUSCatine residents Itlclucl!ng formc-r trndent, J .. France, Tipton, la.; a Mr. )tempt by Ihe Iowa supreme court. 
Baiker employes. Ho also told 0'- 'Carllenter and a Mrs. Tumor, fOr~ He is charged with violating 0. su~ 
Leary to fl l! tho I>aper "with Baker mer Baker <JoOlI)loyes; "V. "\'. potter, premo COUI't order to Etoll OJl(lralion 
6 tU (( of a sensational nature" and who l~asod the hOspital at one time; of the hospital. 
ul'{:od him to "Hce that every Issuo CO"mel' AHorney Ocnrral John Flct- Shortly ufter the citation. Baker home nnd farm supplies in 
contained 80m thltJ,g I\\lou\ Balcer for cher, 'Cormer Oovernor Dan W. '1'ur- left Iowa. and wo ... t to La.redo T X., J oh nson County, 
1l'0VCl'Oor." nN' and A"Bistant Attol'ney Ocnel'lt.l whero !]e op<'rated a. "cancer curo" 

!Ie fu~ther tolt! O'Leary to givo Gerald makc. instltut an(l rll(!Jo st~tion. Ilo rc- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"hell" to ~ fO"mel' hospital Bll'll rin- HIlker also hus been clt('(! tor con- I tUI'ned to lvwa. t1,I'OO wcr·ks a~o. 

Hand worked candlewick Bedspreads, double 
bed size ..................................... ............................. $1.98 

COTT ON BLOUSES, $1,.00 quality ............. ............. 4 9c 
GENUINE RIN GLESS ,C hiffon Silk H OSIER Y, 

first quality, new colors, pair ................................ 59c 
2 pair· .................................. ... ................................. $1.10 

ME N 'S SEERSUCKER TIES, limited selection, 
S9c q uali ty ................................................... _ ...... ...... 25c 
19c q ua lity ..... .......................................... ................. 1 Oc -LINGERIE DEPT. 

B EAU'rIFUL SILK SLIPS in tea rose, some tailored, 
other s lace trim , b ias or str aigh t, all h ave 
s h a d ow panels ........................................................ $1.39 

A few of t h e B etter Carter Stepins, Very Specia l .. G9c 
l ONE ASSORTMENT s lig htly soiled Port o Gow n s in 

white or p ink, a f ew la r ge s izes at ...................... ..49c 
Da inty-Cool p rint Batis t e PAJAMAS "' ... $1.19-$1.39 
JUS T RE,CEIVED-Childre n's D imit y P a jamas 

in one or two p iece s tyles, s izes 4 to 10, 
make dandy g ifts .................................................... .. 89c 

CLEARANCE of all SPORT WEAR 

OUR ENTffiE STOCK of Jantzen BathiQg Suits , one 
a nd two pillce s tyles, a t .............. ............ 20 % Discount 

RUBBER SWIM SUITS, one a nd two piece, values 
up t o $4.95, n ow .................................... $I.OO and $1.98 

CHILDREN'S SWIM SUITS and TRU NKS, 
all at .............................................................. 20 % OFF 

ALL SLACKS, SHORTS and PLAYSUITS in twill or 
KAYSJ!jR KNIT and Beet'sucker, values to I 

$1.98, now ............................................................. -$1.00 
JUST RECEIVED a s hipmen t of Cor d ed Ce lanese I 

Sport Blou ses with zipp e r f a s t e ning, in white 
or colors at ................ ... .............. . .......................... _. $1.00 

4 

SPECIALS in Children's Dept. 
BOYS' WASH SUITS 

$1.19 values 

59C 
Each 

Sizes 1 to 6 

Girls' Summer Dresses 
$1.98 Values ...... ....... ............ .... ......... ............ .. ... .. ..... $1.59 
$1.59 Values ........ .. ..... ... ............ ' . ........................ .. ... . 5 1.29 
$1.19 Values ..... ................ ..... ..... .. ............. ...... ... ..... ...... 98t 
Thes e prices include Kate Greenaway, Cinderella, e tcL 

Princess Peggy Colored 
Unifonn Dresies 

(Deta.chable buttonll) fast color broadcloth, 
.$1,59 q uali ty .. ........ ....................... , ..... ................. ...... 7ge 
2 for ............. ....... ·.:~~~e~ ~ . __ ......................... $1.5q 

OWNSl1\IRSr\.::-:~STOR 
, 

SKIPPER P OLO SHffiTS for men} knit cotton or 
rayon, 1.00 quality ................................. ............... 7 9c 

STURD IDOY P OLO S H I R TS F OR B OYS Reduced 
59c qualities .............. ................................... ....... ..... ,48c 
S9c qualities, including zi\l\ler styles .................... 69 c 

RAYON WEAVES, 89c qualities ......................... _ ... 69c 
BO YS' LINEN KNI CKER S with knit cuffs, sizes 

8, 10, 12, 15 and 16 only, $1.00 qualities .............. 69c 

BOYS' LINEN SHORTS, sizes 6, 8, 10, 14 only, 
~1.00 quality .................... ............................. ........... 59 c 

BOYS' S H RUNK COVERT CLOTH SHORT S, 
not a ll sizes .... ............ ............................................. ... 39c 

BOYS' S HORT S L EEVE SPORT S HIHTS, 
fas t color broadcloths ......................................... _._.48c 

BOYS' SEE R S U CKER LONGIES ............................ 69c 
BOYS' SANFORIZED SHRUNK WAS H TROUSER S , 
$1.49 qualities ..... -............... -....... ... . ......................... 51.19 

SEERS UCKER WASH TROUSERS for men .......... 79c 

MEN'S WASH TROUSERS REDUCED 
F ormer $1.95 Sanfori zed qua lities ...................... $1.49 

I 

Women's Wash ,Frocks Greatly Reduced J 

$1.19 quaIi ties ............ ....... · ..... . · ·· ....... ... .. -................ .... 69c 

$1.69 q u a li ties ..... ....... ....... : ............ .. ............................ 98 c 

$1.95 q ualitiesl ............................................................ 1.29 
2 for ...................................... .................................. $ 2. 50 

Gua r a nteed perfect fit and f a st color s , 
qualit y materials 
-Basem e nt 

Misses' or Women's Anklets 

M e r cerized lis le or rayon, plaited, solid colors, or 

/ . 

novelty weaves, 19c quality, 2 pairs fOl' ................ 25 c 

WOMEN'S RAYON UNDIES, !/hoTties or p a nties, 
2 5c qua lities, 1ge, 2 for ..... I ..... _ ...... ....... .............. . .. _35c 

WOMEN' S COTTON PLlSS£) GOWNS, f ull cu t , 
full lengths, r egular sizes ..... . ......... .... .......... _ ........ .49c 

E x t r il s izes .. ......... .... _ ......................... .............. _ ...... .. 59c 

-Basement 
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four cents. Conslderlnlt th" entire 
population at a. lltate these Inslgnl. 
flcant pennies may amount to a 
considerable 8um In e. year's time. 

Although Secretary Morgenthau 
did not mention It, the plan would 
undoubtedly be beneficial to lIQIIle 
UnJverslty students. When a. tresh· 
man gets down to his proverbial 
la.st penny he can exchange Jt tor 
10 mills. Jingle them In h ... pocket. 
and feel qui te rich. 

The mall order companies will no 
doubt favor the pIAn. too. beca.U8& 
they clin advertil!6 hats "slraJght 
from Parla. only one dollar ninety. 
nine and nine-tenths cenUl." 

The new coinage plan ha.s Ita 
mprlts, but It al80 otter8 unlimited 
opportunlslS to the jok""tera. 

The 8upreme court. decillion and 
Samuel 108Ul1'S acquillai revew 
Uncle Sam baBn·t much lucce"" 
with blrde. His pet eagle IB hat
tered, and his wild. 80011e challe 
proved a 110p, 

The RepublllllUl river causes an
otiler flood In Nebraai<e.. O.O.P . 
notables are reported philosophical; 
It might have ba;lpened just before 
the next election. 

......... 0~1l= ..... &111 Chicago woman, needing alimony. 
-.- 0"'" &1.. throw8 bol18 ~hrough her ex-huII

WEDNESDAY. July 24. 193& 

A Lilde 
Mexican Goodwill 

THERE IS GOOD news tor claim. 
ants and. for the United StateB gov· 
ernment In tbe announcem nt oC 
the Mexloon governme.nt Lhat I~ 

will settle all claims 481aJ* It 
groWIng out of the r volutlonary 
periOd from 1910 to 1920. 

The awarde oC the Mexican gov, 
ernment amount to '6,448,000 and 
will be paid at a mte of $BOll,OOO 
n. yeal' through the government Ilt 
Wl1.8hlngton from where the money 
wlU be distributed to AmerlCllf\ 
citizens who hlll.ve private claims. , 

The money Involved iB nOl great. 
It probably does not begin to make 
up tor the a.ctuaJ 1088 In belongings 
lind lite which. many oC OUr Am 1'1· 
cuns suftered during the raids at 

1Ia. and other 1>fJxlcan bordE!<' 
d speradOl!. Nor, will k begin to 
relmbursc the dep(u·trn.ent of war 
for lte expenditure., to send troops 
racing 1IJ'0und Mexico during that 
period. 

However. the granting oC th 
claims shows an unmistakable sign 
that Mexico Js ready and wllllng 
to mak amends for those unCor· 
tunate happenings. This action 
should do untold good towo.rd 
emoothlng th economiC and dlplo. 
loatic reln.tions at OUr gov rnment 
wllh the neighbor to the south, 

American Investors will tak the 
granting ot claims !l8 an Indica· 
tlon that the M.exlcan government 
Is si ncere In Ils wish to open her 
country to UnJted States 1I01l1l1'S. 

As mare Industries OP n up In 
M xlco, trade between Lhe two co-un· 
tries .!!hould Increa.ae and b n fits 
will com to both. 

There Is no strong reason why 
we should not get along with Mexl· 
co as well na we haVe with Canada. 

llogs 
On the Up and Up 

LAST WEEK was more tban fn· 
courll.8lng to Iowa hog" 'alllCra ~. 
Cllu~e th market moved upwllrd 
eac h day. The Increase amounted 
to IIDproxlmately 60 cents pel' JOO 
pounds according to reporte tl"om 
packing centers. The hog market 
has been slowly advancing since 
July 3 unlU the present top price 
of a little better thlla $10.05 WILS 

reached In CJllc&&,o. 
'1'hough the reason tor the steadY 

rl8 In the hog market can be tl'IIC' 
/!d oo.ck to a shortalrQ In hog" due 
to lut summer'.!! drought and the 
curtailment program of the Ai,..A. 
observers feel tbat lIOI1lethlng more 
must be behind this unpreced n ed 
midsummer cUmb. 

The Ill!tJon of the hog rnarl<et 
may aJso be Indicative at confidence 
gsJned by the packing Interesls be
because of tha recent Boston decl· 
slon which declared the AAA pro· 
cesslng taxes uncoll.lltltutionoJ. Per· 
hape this Is just one part of a gen' 
eral trend toward a return to busl· 
ne88 confidence which III needed to 
bring back 'Prosperity. Monday. the 
8tOCk market In New York !l8.W 0. 
rlUlh day with $2 and $3 gsJns 
which were held until trading clOII· 
ed. 

It hog prices continue to hold: up 
tbls raJl ' when 10_ farm.era are 
ready to unload many at tbelr spring 
Jltt'ers. maYbe tbls ' (flld of the coun· 
try will once again hear the jlnlrle 
or money In the pocketA 

Down To 
Your Ltut Mill 

SECRETARY Morgenthau ~a.s 

announced that the treasury depart.· 
ment hopes to be able to turn out 
halt cenl and one ' mlU coins sub
ject to the ~proval of congre8ll. 
The sponsors at the plan urge lite 
adoption saying that the clrcllla· 
lion of such COins will help to dor
rect Ineq.ult1es under the present 
8)'stem at Wei tax payments In 
some states. I 

Iowa consumers should re~dive 
8001& benetlt If Congresa author· 
izes the mlntlnlt of the haU cent 
cent and the tenth of a cent coins. 
As It Js now the peraon who 'makeB 
six 8et)Ilr&te purchaaes ot ''In 
cents eIUlh pays 90 cents for ' he 
merchandIse and. six .,.nia dl
tlonsJ for salea tax. The Iowa. 
tax Is supposed to 'be a two pel' 
cen t levy; mathematically the cor· 
reet amount of taX to pay on a. 
tota.! of 90 cents would be .lIghtly 
Ie • . taa.n two centll, 11 mill. to be 

-_to Therefore OUI' hypothetical 
~~r !1M baeD liver c:hlllJCd 

oo.nd'8 window. Her "bolts to you" 
undoubtedly brought a snappy 
comeback. 

Now the Lindbergh jurors are 
telling all. And when the public 
h&.8 read all. It know.!! jlUl~ lUI much 
aa It did before. 

Mary Oarden. famed opera. star. 
G.dvl8es singers not to drink. Now 
If someone wliJ only advlae drink, 
ers not to sing. 

" Bombs bursting 1n sJr" were aJl 
right on the Fourth. but cannon 
crackers bursting I n hands were 
not so good. 

The pOllslble range oC taJoatlon Is 
from zero to 100 per cent. and a.ny 
ro.te fixed between these limits Is 
wroog. 

Pity the t-Ich. First one party 
soWu! 'em Cor t8.lles and then the 
other 'Porty soakB 'em tor cam
PQJgn runda. 

Breakfast 
Topics 

Eftorts at reUd authorities to 
force men to take tarm labor by 
dropping them from state or coun· 
ty rolls presents a serious problem 
to both pllrtl811 conc rned. 

In Iowa and eevera! other mid· 
western states. farmers have 
ClImplalned that they cannot eet 
men to work 88 harvest hllDd_ 
that men get more on reJlef 
work than they do In the wheat 
nelds. )n respon e to this pro
test, officials have refulI8d aid 
to many fa.lllJlle8. 

It 18 certaJnly un pi a.tIIInt when 
a farmer must let his crop go un
harvested becaus at labor short· 
&&e. 'but the present remedy 18 tlan, 
gel'ous. The probl m lB not Ulat the 
r lief administrations are paying too 
much. State a.ld III U8ually just 

nough to keep a family alive. More 
Important Is the question ot wheth· 
er or not fumera o.re paying enough. 

Work In the wheat fields Is 
hard labor, amI, If W8J'ee paid 
there a .... less Ulan th.ose eiven 
&0 relief worken. Ooe ea.nnot 
blame the onemploYed for r&

fuslne to accept farm Jobs or 
for feeJlne resentmeot at II&
~ forced to do 10. 

This problem hu been met In sev. 
ero.l IOwa countlea by the establish· 
m nt at a mlnlmum wage--\)ut th ... 
l'lllses another difficult situation. 
Fanners will reCuse to pay a very 
high minimum ~e. and a low fig· 
ure may easlJy drag other farm and 
even InduslrlsJ wage.a down to meet 
IL The minimum. wage may re.!!ult 
In great beneflte If It 18 .sclentltlcally 
handled by far·seelng persons. but 
It may o.Iso force labor to accept 
vlrtuaJ peonage condltlona IC It Is 
misapplied. 

Tha.t Is Ontl of the maJor prob
lems rrowiD~ out of the entire 
relief setup. It Ie Just .1artIn~ 
to be felt, bat Its &TOWlh 1DA¥ 
be rap" MId dillltw1tn~. Uur 
unemplo)'ed w_ relatlvel,. eon
tented &0 pass the dejll't!ll8lon 
)'MI'II on reUef. but now, with & 

aUght sur~e of pro.perltr risln~ 
throlllll'hout the nation, the,. ...... 
belnlt lamed to take eveo lower 
WacN. 

This opens the door to abu.es. 
and causes bltternesa 'among the un
employed. As 101l8' lUI they were kept 
on reJlef with & hope of aomethlng 
better when prQlperity returned, 
these millions Of men were Calrly 
passive and dark threats or violence 
were ata.ved oft. If theee mJUlon8 
become angry at being k.lcked Into 
worse pOSitions, almost anything 
can happen. RungeI', poverty. des· 
peration, and resentment are ter· 
rlble Innuences to tlU'll upon such 
a. huge msu. 

The belt CIII'fl of the whole lit. 
. lIII&Ion, or coune, woaId be a 

bualtl_ ftvlval whleb _II 
IIb80rb &he -p!ored at ~ood 
'ftC.. As thII 18 II&lI a ~ 
hope, relief be.... lIboaid live 
immediate COIlIIden&lOll to _ 
tempcJrar)' III8MUre. 

...... Prrlll' 
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have to b4\ I 
@IGNED ~y & reepoolibJe person. like a zoo. In the opinion of J08II 

" .01. X, No. 54% July 24. 1935 Bennett. to be In pictures. 

University Calenda~ 
Wedne8d4y, Jul)' Z4 

8:00 p,m. Play: "Prologue to OloI'Y." ?fJicbrlde auditorium 
Thursda),. Jill), 25 

Speech a.nd dramatic w·t canter nce 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Prologue to Clory." Macbride auditorium 

Friday, July !6 
Speech anti dramatic art conference 

8:00 p.m. University lecture : "From R elief to Work." by Harry L. Hop
kin.. Mncbrlde audltodulll 

Saturday, JuJy ~7 
Speech and dramntlc a··t conference 

8:30 a .m. Excursion to the Amana colony. Meet at south entrance of 
East hall 

9:00 a .m. Round table by Hal'ry L . Hopkins. HOuse chamber of Old 
Capitol 

7:00 p.m. AIl-unlversU.y play night . 

General Notices 
VIsual Education Demo08tratioDB 

Demon.lrallons of mov,lng picture WmS. sound Moving pIcture fHme 
and lantern slides wilJ be given Tuesday and Thursday oC each week trom 
June 18 till July 26 at 4:00 p .m. In rOOm C-6 East ho.l!. All s ummer se8slon 
students and persons Interested are Invited. An exhlb!~ oC visual equip-
ment wlJi be all display lit all times. L. W. COCHRAN 

SoolaJ Dllncing CIa.118 
There will be a social dnllclng class for beginners and Intermediates 

during the lIec9nd eummer session, Class will start Wednesday evenlnl:'. 
July 24. at 7 p.m. Six lessons for $1 or 10 iellBons for $1.&0. Register 
at the maJn ottlce In women's gymnasiUm. GLADYS SCOTT 

RecreatlonsJ wlmmln~ 
Recreational 8wlmmlng for faculty. facUlty wives. wives of graduate 

8tudents and admlnlstl'atlve statt wUl IJe held do.lly tl'Om 4 till 6 p.m. 
do.lly, Saturday from 10 till 12 a.m .. and Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
7:30 till 8:30 p.m .• beginning July 24. OLADYS SCO'fT 

Excursion to Amana 
The extension division Is sponsoring a.n excurs ion to th e Amana BO

clety So.tur(Jay, July 27. Persons Int rested In joining the pIlrty are re
Quested to reglstel' In rOOm C107 East hall before 5 p.m. Friday, July 26. 

TI'ansportation Is $1.26. Those who wish to take their own cars may do 
so. The group will leave train the south entrance oC Enst hall pl'omptly 
at 8:80 a,m,. Satul'day morning. 

B. lil. MAHAN 

Gradu!lLAl StudcnL!1 In Education 
Graduate students who eXI>cct to wrlt~ exam lnallons during the August 
ex:runlnaUon period and those who will be candida tes fOr degrees at the 
A uguat ConvocatlolT. plea.'Ie r eport to the college at education oWee. 
W113 East hall, on or before July 24. P. C. PACKER 

I 

University Theater Presents I 

Not that anyone actuallY reaem. 
bles a zoo. bu t the characterlatica 0( 

Lhe Inmates are e88enllal. she MY •• to 
!l movie career. 

The blondest or the Bennetts oaY. 
iI. molion ~Icture pillyer mU8t hen 
the strength of an elephant. the en· 
I' rgy Of a (ox terrier. the conatitu.; 
tlon or an ostrIch. Ule placidity ot ~ 
mud turile and the Imagolna.Uon ot .. 
gnat. (Remember Joan'" gnat; he'. 
the key to the Bltuallon.) It rna} 

Bound eompUcated, at first algbl. 
but the way she explains It maJces It 
simp le. Anyone wll\ agr~ with her, 

Where Elephant Entera 
"Long hours. Intense study. nerv. 

0\1.9 tension. conferences. arguPlenlll 
and whatnot make up the &.ctllll 
shooting 'Of the picture," Mya Joan • 
and that means sheer strength, 
which Is where the elephant Comlll 

In. 
"And It you think doing the aame 

scene two or three times, popping Iq 
and out of hot Ilghts. lear ning .... 
written lines and all the rest doesn'L 
take a lot of energy. you don't kno" 
about motion pictures. Which ac
(lOunts for the fox terrier Ilualnesa. 

"And now we arrive at the 0111 

tIiches. One day we're 1Ilp at seven. 
have lunch of our own choosing Iq 

our dt'CSslng room at noon, and hOm. 
In the evening tor II nice meal at I 
o'clodk. The next dD.y we're on loea. 
tron. which melll1s r18lng at 4 a.m.. 
w.f th a cu p of coffee. a box luncij 
some lime between 1 and 3 p.m, and 
dinner at 9. If we're not too tired, 
Even an ostrich's constitution wou1~ 
break down under that routine. 

"Through It all, we've got to be 
agreealble ILS a turtle. placidly follow. 
Ing orders and <llrecUons. and a.s uu. 
worried. 11.8 a turtle. It not, we'~ 
classed &.8 'temperamental.' 

"And anybody but a per.900 with Ii 
mind of a gnat would be so fed up 
with the whole thing that he'd tOI!!Ilt 
ovel·board. and quit." 

WASJITNO'l'ON - Th~ Deen ad· By KIRKE lind beIng counted on the tax: votes "Prologue to Glory"" Tonight I 
I 

The I'OOson tor "typical HollyWOOd 
temperaments," Joan believes, Is 
that screen people rebel OOC8.!IlonaJ. 
ly, whereUpOn they acquire a repu
tatlo1) , jOUrnment rl'~olution gave D mo. alleatl on the eve of tilelr re-nomln-

crallc leaders In t]U!' holl8e a chance To lIuch advisers. It s&emed that atlon cam ",Llgns. That f''8ling hM 
ll. lot to do with all the cheering 

to put on an Iml)r~ssl'" show at or congl'ellS actuo.lly walked out on for tho adjournment !tIen.. 
The University thraler will pre

/lent "PrologUe to alory" by ElIs
!worth Prouty Conkle tonight at 8 
o'clock In Macbride auditorium. 

Robert Whltehand, Tibbs and 
Smoot Hart SmIth, a of Jndlnnola., 
Mattllng nnd strader; Betty KOY8er 
of Iowa Cit y. Lou Cam ron; 
Dol' 0 thy Keeper of I own .Clty; 
Bertie Cameron; Priscilla Morrison 
Sellman • . 0 of Iowa City, Alln M. 
R utlpdge; Marlon Nagler. 0 of I owa 
City. Mrs. lla nkln s; 'Loo Martin. G 
of Colfax, Parson Head and Sandy; 
Phyllis, Nagler, Carry IIllnkll1s and 
Mlnly; Wynett Barnett, G ' at JoP
lin. Mo .• Ann Polly areen. 

their cnpllclty. One mlnuLe the the White HOus • leaving much of • • • 
house was chrrring (or alljourn- the n w delll program hanging In. Precipitating the I8~O 
ment. The n xt Is WIl8 voting down air, congress would have to Bhoulder But the leadership whip W!l8 

the ndjournmcnl plan by crushing responsibility to the voters tor that crnckea quickly and effectively. The 
majorities. act. IldJoul'nm~nt cheers became "aye" 

AI! It lUrnf'd <)ut, admlnlstratJon There were oth rs who saw a s 1'1- vot~.s to tabl~ the adjour'lment reI!-
Inslilers are ln~lJnp<l to' thank th~ ous danger to presidential presllg() olutlon. What might have been the 
aeorgla ])emOCI'llt (or his '"I Intend- In ven a strong adjournment ml- heglnnlng of a house revolt was 
ed help. 'I'h ey el<(l(>ct thM vote to 110rlty vote In th e hOuse. 'riley dhl furc • ..:\ to an Issuc betore It could 
hnve Important b,'arlng not only on not antiCipate senate concurl'ence, gnln hcndway. As a result. th" 
true bill lIev IOll/n"nte \Jut 011 wbat necc88ary tond tho session abrupt- 'Vhlte J rouse nnd It" lpglsllltl~~ Jl IJU
hapP(llls to Otl1l'1' p()ndlng n IV d a lly within less LhfLn a week. They did tenants can point to that whopping 
menaul'e" as w,·IJ. believe, however. thllt Roosev('lt majurlty ngalnst aujournment to 

• • • leadership l'laked too much to tuke justify presslllg the "must" pro-
Dangerg Fo~" the c hanc~. gram. 

Just what Ilal)j)cnf'd between limes That view prevailed . The strategy J Inti nepr s~ntntlve !)cen allOW d 
In the handling of the ndjoul'nment of expediting rather than attempt- his resolution to simmer On tbe fire 
l'esolutlon 1s not fully dlsclos d. It Ing to stall orr an adjournment voto long 'I'. there Is no telling whnt 
III clear. Ilowever. that some Impor- was tbe result. Party leaders. once might have happened. As Is was. 
tant new denl flgurcs wero Inclined the word was pll8Bed. realized that hQ l)r~clf)ltated the Issue at auoum
to let each hOUR membt'r go It alan IC the qu stlon hung fire th ment prematurely and new deal 
In deciding his atlltu!le; to d clnro adjournment sentiment would gnJ n 'I1ollAP leadership. whelher by Whit" 
the admlnlstmtlon opposition La nd- s trength day by day. There are HOUR~ "I"<'etlon or on Its own InIU
Joul'llmcnt b ut not to exert !lilY plenly of house members who would ntive, toolc Imm ediate advantage oC 
other Influence to beat the plan. welcome an .calle trom Btandlng Ull thc OflPol·tunlty his move )lrcscnted. 

BARl\liUUS RES'flUCTED ENJOYlNG THEIR JlOARD , MALLEST l\IOTORS 
LYNN. J\(M8.. (I NS)-Tha.t an· SHENANDOAJI (INS)-A total of MOSCOW (INS) - The world's 

cl nt. COZY cu,.tom of sllllng with 12.207 pennies I!Q.ved from Ihe cash sm<lllc8t I('ct!'le motor weighs just 

the 'harmu.ldll In the taproom Is a reglater In their Olendale. Cal" star 1.3 gmms - about WI much as 0. 

thing oC hL~tory he,·e. The Lynn financed the summer trip oC Mr. match box: - and oon be balanced 
!lcenslng bourd, conducting II a.nd Mrs . Oeorge R. Swalley back 011 one finger-tip. It was built by 
sweeping cloo.nup, ordered the CU8' to their home county. The SWo.lley a 1G·ycar-oI1l student In a technical 
tom out. Pitcher" under tlWs were penny-horde Wall so heavy berol' school here. Eug ne Maslov. Now 
barred and bal·t nders mus t nJlow lhey started. the trlj> that It weigh- lI's working on a so.w to tit It. 
the drippings to go down the draJn. ed nearly 100 pounds. whIch will cut up matches. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN ltedlteM U. S. PaunL Oftlu 

Tho play will be given again to. 
,"orrow nig ht IlS the opening event 
of the western theater conference. 

Presented last week In a PI' mlereo 
showing. the piny Is based on th 
enrly New Salem, Ill.. lICe of Abra
.ham Lincoln. 

0uI~ 
The cast is a8 (allows: PhlJlp FOS

ter of :Milson City. Abo Lincoln ; Ed
wnrd Fitzpatrick, A4 of Elkader, 
Dennis Hanks; Edwnl'd Kyvlg, G of 
Jowa City, Tom Lincoln; Marlo 
Park, a of Neodeska. Kan., Sarah 
Lincoln; Cecil Mateon. D nton OCtut; 
Lawrence Tu~kel', G ot Canton . Mo .. 
Emory Potter and Forquer. 

Rodney Stewart, A4 oC Iowa City, 
Da.ve Van c e; WilHam Ka8s, Joe 
Bo.Idwln; Oliver SkaJbcck. G or Eau 

lnlre. Wls" Bert Gum and Riggins; 
Alvin Kaiser. G or Kewanee. Ill .• 
Mentor araho.m; n oward Lumpkin, 
o or ·Waco. T x .• Doctor Allen; Max 
ElliS, Squire Bowlln Creen; Angue 
McPhail. a of Greenville, Miss., Bill 
Clary. a stranger, and Slina araven. 

Hollister Smith. 0 of SPil'1t Lake. 
Jack Kelso; Robe,·t Graham, James 
Rutledge; Beatrice Drew, G of High
more. S. D., Mrs. Hornbuckle; Mar
Inn Schilder, G of Omaha. 1\1rs. Mus
ick; Cecil Malson. a of Portland. 
Ore .• Colonel Rutledge; Sarah Low
rey, G of Clinton. Mass .• Mrs. Rut. 
ledge. 

Robert Ritz. Henry onstott; Mary 
Kellett, G of St. Puul, Granny Rut
ledge; Macdonald Carey, Barth Sea· 
strom; 'wllllam Rasa, Sattler; Wil
liam Grlrtln, G at Independence. 
Kan.. Connover; Ernest Kinne. 
Judge Higgins; Leo Martin. Joe 
Duncan; Priscilla. Mable. Bessie. 

FATHER AVENGER GIRL TANDARD 
EPSOM. England (lNS)-HolV n BANOKOK, (INS)-New marriage 

young man WW! " mercllellBly thrll.llh- laws to come Into torce In Slam 
ed" with a hUnting CI'OP tor a quar- on Oct. 1 provide that Infld eJlty on 
tel' of an hour by the father of u. the part of tbe wife cntltles tile 
girl on whom he had sought to husb'!l.nd to a divorce. but the same 
force his att!lntlons, was !Iescl·lbed does not apply to the case when a. 
In police court here. Magl811'ates husband Is unfaithful. Divorces are 
SUPI)lomented thlll punishment by mude easy. Once the divorce Is 

nding the man, William James r('glstered, the husband 1s entitled' 
Chou Is. to prison tOl' four months to remarry at any time, but the 
with hard labor. Chouis pleaded wife ha.s to walt tor 310 days ex-
guilty, cept In certai n speclnl cases. 

II ACROSS NOlITH POLE TO AMERICA 

W'f8.Il.I'.k7 ... d .... p of roate 

Taking off at Moscow, Sigmund. Levaneffsky, internationally 
famous Soviet flyer, with a co-pilot and' navigator, pointed the 
wings of his freakish "mysl.cry" 'monoplane toward the North 
Pbl~ ahd'~~~IFrancisco. Purpose of the non-stop fligbt included 
I?r~ilf'Il~If\P,¥ for estllblisllment of. a · weather , observatory at the 
p.ple. 'Iln(l; ~1l 1 attempt to prove feasibility of rapid contact with 
A~er~ via the trans-arctic route. 'fhe distance is 6)250 miles. 

New Yorker 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
NEW YORK- Until Robert Clair. 

mont became poet laureate of Green. 
wlch Village. few people \lIllOwn 
kn w who he WSl!. A nu In a way 
this Is s trange, for Robert Clair. 
mont's lite has been so fantastic that 
even NIl ,V York can well be 1m. 
pressed . 

The Interesting thing to me In tbe 
C8..'18 of ClalrmOllt Is not the tact that 
h saved a man's life. Inherited 
$360.000 when thIS man died. an4 
the... sq uo.nde red th& money dJa.l 
gracefl1l1y. It Is the devotion of Tont 
Boggs, who knocked about the VIII. 

age with Clah'mont In the old day .. 
helped him spend the $350.000. 1U14 
Is Il'OW helping to furnish CJa.lnnoot 
with such necessities as fOOd a~ 
shelter. 

Tom Boggs Is Bob Clairmont'. 
Boswell. He keePs notes on CJalr. 
mont's conversation. tiles theIt 
notes away sgsJD9t the day when lit 
will do C1a1rmont's biography. HI 
has o.Iready written one ,blographt 
entitled "MUllonaJre Playboy." but 
this tella the storY' or Clairmont'. 
affluence. which Is no m'ore. 

Boggs somehow had got away, 
from the Village when CI8lrmooD 
received word oC the '360,000.. H, 
W!lS working behind a soda tountaln 
In Plttllbul'gh at the time. e",plaln. 
Ing. I presume. that potential novel· 
Ists can take jabs all c'olumnillt.l or 
soda jerkers and mark It down tQ 
experience. At any rate. he ",; 
willing to give up his experience 
when Clairmont telegraphed the good 
I)ews. 

They met downtown and Imme
diately had a great celebration at 
which they pia nned other celebra' 
tlOIlS. They "did the town," The!! 
rented hotel suites wherever the, 
happened l'o be when they Celt wNI1 
or hungry. 'l'hough their helLdquar' 
ters wa.s the old Waldorf. which .... 
a pretty lair hotel, they Uged theIt 
suites there only when they weat 
In the v-Iclnlty. \ 

News oC ClaJrmont'8 «enerOllt, 
whirled through bho VIlIlli'e. Evet1 
writer or WOUld-be writer. not ~ 
mention painters and musiclalll, vII-< 
Ited him at the Waldorf and betlKtd 
money from him. And he gave mal' 
nnnimously. 

Meanwhile Clairmont played tilt 
stock market. and with the value' 
jumping like a taxi meter. be ... 
taking In 80 much money at the eD4 
oC the 1920's that even the help 
Boggs and the leech"" he couldn't 
get rod ot the money. 

Then came tlla deluge. And 
mont lost everything. When t~ 
were utterly brake. ROHP decl4e'l 
to write the biography, but ' It dldD~ 
keep them jfolllg long. Tom lot 
job running a little ma.aaald .. 
it.dvertla8ra would pay caah. tbr tJIIIt' 
Ms, but were wUlInjf to give dull 
bills. So' Tom 8uIgcsted tbat Clair· 
mont toll ow the mWle "hOe III 
(Boggs) coll~ted th~ due bit NOlI 
they ride abQut .the ' town nr of. 
the .. lIJ111. snd they are... 'I tr 
Ilay o.s they were when ~y IlIA 
everything ·Iobe w.ntedl• '{J:I 'q _ J 
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Western Theater Conference to Open Here Tomorrow Morning 
150 P I a y wrights, Directors, 

u. s. Critics From AllOver 
Expected to A t ten d Meeting 

"Pro]ogue to GJory" 
Will Open Se sions 
or Conference 

Nlgh l," by Lyn n Riggs; "In The 
Shadow of a Rock." and "Prologue 
to Glory," by Ellsworth Prouty on-

A gcoup of 150 playwrights, dl- kle as well as manuscripts by Ver
rectors, and ~rltlca from the east, gil Geddes, Marcus Bach, Richard 
Bouth, and mld<lle w 5l will come to Malooum, and other students active 
Iowa City tomorrow to partiCipate 1n the eoxperlmental theater work at 
In the western theater conrerence at ,th University of Iowa. 
the University of Iowa. Among tho Jnto the cornerstone wIlT be plnced 
persons whg will discuss the ex- lhe record ot the University thoater 
perlm ntal production ot plays In' for the last 15 years tOgether wltti 

the western theater. the con(erence , a . statement of the purposes to 
BubJect, will be E lmer nice, New whIch the theater III dedicated. 

The program for Friday wi ll close 
York playwright; George Middleton, with the address presented by thO 
playwright oC Madison, Wis.; Prot. university lecture series, "From Re
I:lalll~ 1~ lann.gan of Vassar college, lief to Work," by Mr. Hopkins. 
director of the redera l theatel' proJ- Saturday at 9:30 a.m. the con
ect; and Harl'Y Hopkins, FEHA ad- 'terence will reconvene In Old Capl-
mlnlstrntor. 11.01 to contin ue discussion of the sub-

O\ll'n.~ TomolTow ject. , 
The conference sessions will OpeD Lar¥e DeleraJlon 

tomorrow night when University Among the groups attending 
the~ter will ;"esent Ellsworth P. conterence from out of town will be 
Conkle's play, "Prologue to Glory." e. large delegaton from the Cedar 

I Detector Tip. Crime 

j3ased on the co.rly lire at Abrflhum RaPids Community theater headed' Mill. Redmo.d 

;Five Speakers 
Rural Carriers 

2,000 
Attend 

More Than 
Expected to 
AnnuaJ Convention 

Five sp akers bave been slated. 
for the Iowa Rural Carriers 8.8S0-

clatlon state convention to be ln 
Iowa City Aug. 7 to 10 , It wall an
nounced at a. meeting of the loenJ 
arrangementa committee last night. 

T he state meeting Is expected to 
attra.ct more than 2,000 rural mall 
carriers and their fam\llea to Iowa 
City, 

Edward Teagle 
EdWard Teagle ot Washington, D. 

C., Buperlnt ndent ot the division 
ot r ural malls, will be the principal 
8pe<lker at the annual meeting. He 
wil l speak Aug. 8 at Maobrlde audi
tori um. 

W. L. Noah of St. Louis, Mo., 
Inapector In cha.rge of this district, 
Inspector R . A. Monroe of Cedar 
Rapids, Inspector B. B. Barnes of 
Olltumwa, and W. G. Armstrong Of 
Niles, Mich., preslden t of the Na.
tlonal Rural Lettel' Carriers asso
clation, will be apeakers on the con-

W iJI Address 
State Meeting 

WSUIPROGRAM 

9 

. For Today 
a.m.-Within the cla.s.sroom, 

Social and Political Novel, Walter 
Allen. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
w at her report. 

10 a.m.-The book shelf. "The 
Rim ot the Prairie," by Bees Streeter 
Aldrich, JOIICphlne Olllette. 

10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's mU.8lcnl 
favorites. 

10:45 a.m.-&!tter housing pro-
gram. 

11 a.m.~WIt.hln the cln.ssroom, 
p ublic s pea kin g, Prot. H . Clay 
Harshbarger. 

11:50 o..m.-progmm highlights 
and wl'ather report. 

12 a.m.-Rhythm ramblea. 
2:1() p.m.-Within the classroom, 

public recrerutlon, Prof. Ernest G. 
SChroeder. 

3 p.m.-Illustrated. musical chata, 
Thorn .... C. Collins. 

04 p .m.-Education on t he alr ventlon proll'ram. 
The carriers will elect orflcers tor 901·le8. 

4:15 p.m.-Sacred music. 
Lincoln when he was a young man by John Carey, rdprddentatlvelt of 'the coming year at the Saturday 

,~ ~ d d h tl II I 4:30 p .m.-Travelog. 
In Ne\v Salem, lJI., the play uses th Community players ot Omaha Wllen a lie d etect or recor e morning session. T e mec ng w 

- h II ball I I 4:15 p.m.-Waltz Cavru-Ites. 
IIlllterlal of the ml<ldlewest to make Neb., trom the lItl1e theater at St. h is emotion, Mil ls Redmond, open wit a gran t,e evln ng O't 7 6 p.m.-DInner hour program. 
a historical drama. 10s~'h, Mo., and groups from Clln- Lbove, abandon ed h is i ns isten ce Aug. . 

" -v M brill A dlt I 7 p.m.~hlldl·en's hour, the land of 
Friday the se911ions of the confer- ton, Ames. Grinnell. and .Des Moines. 1e had been i n Niles, Mich., II 8.('1 e

f 
IU ~ um II !the story book. 

ence will begin at 9:30 a.m. 1n Old John .sherman Crom The Mlnne- h 7 ld M' C A sess on 0 t,e s ..... te mee ng 
N en 1 -year -o arlan ozzo wil be 1 M b Id dLt I 7:15 p.m.-Iowaland tours, thtl capitol wIth Prof. RuCIlB J-L Flt~- nPoHs Star, Merle Paul tel' of The' I n ac r e au Or urn ex-
was s lain in Chicago, lin d con- • th f 'h III hi h Rock Island Arsenal, Prot. Bruce E. gerald, director of tile school of fine Minneapolis Journal, and Prof. A. cep. ose or, e aux ary w c 

arls, presiding. Paul Qreen, piIlY- Dale Riley, director ot University cess d, accor ding to police, he IU'e schedu led fOr the chemtetry Mahan. 
' I'l led her when slle re~I'sted hiD b lid I 7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale, Helen wright of the University ot North theater at the Unlv rslty of Mln- • .. . " u ng. 

carolina, Cllflpel Hili, will lead the 'n sota wil l be delegates tram Mln- 'Ld vances and jammed h er Mrs. Robert 'fyrrel ot Albia., state Elker. 
discussion group. nesota. Other personlt pal·tlclplllJng body into a catch basi n . Work - pl'Cjlldent Of the lAdies' auxllillry, 7:45 p.m.-Poetry or the southland. 

't'he conference will be devoted en- (n the conference are Prof. Oer- men discovered the decomposed and a committee fl'om the auxiliary 8 p.m.-Communlty theater ot the 
tire ly to a consideration of the ex- trude Johnson ot the' University of body of the girl, who disap - are cOmpleting plans for their ses- all', Washington community players, 
]lel'lmental production oC plays In' "'Vlsconsln, Prof. Ellen Crofton of d J D b L ' d slons at the state convention. David Fulton, director. P lire ast ecem er, Ie e-
the western theatel·. The meetlngR the University oC KanSllJl, Prof. Music for the day sessions oC the 9 p .m.-Unlv rslty of Iowa sports 

tector apparatus at North- I h ,will be In the form of round table James Flderllck and Juanita. Tay- convention Is being arranged by revew, prominent Players ln t e 
discussions In which the critics, lor Shaw of Drake university, Prof. west I'n university, used in the the J<)wa City high school band tennl'l. tournamellt, WilHam Brown. 
playwrights, and dh'~ctor" will pl'e- Donovan Rhynsburger or the Unl- grilling of Redmond, recorded and music groups. Feature num- For Tomorrow 
sent various phaBe~ of the American ;verslty a! Missouri, Prot. Bernard bel'S will supply ntertaLnment for 9 a.m.-Within the classroom, SQ-

~heater. Hewitt ot the University of Mon • • -------------i the evening programs. clal and Political Novel, Walter Allen. 
Luncheon tana, nnd Prof. Hewitt Heffner of "SNUB" FAILS 9:50 a.m,-Program and weather 

Dean Paul C. Packer oC the col- Northwestern university. P fLiT T ,report. 
lege of eduootlon and director of ro. ·ne, oronto, 0 10 a.m.-The book shelf, "The Rim 
the summer session, will preside at Replace Prof. Koehler ot the Pralde," by &!ss Streeter Ald -
the conference luncheon at the river Phi Delta Kappa Meets To Halt Birthday I'lch. Jo phlne Gill lte. 
room, lowll Union, Friday. Presl- A I U· T d I Celebration During Second Term 10:30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 
dent Eugene A. Gilmore wl1l give t owa nJOn 0 ay • _____________ • William Line, professor at P8ych- Cavorltes. 
the address ot welcome. The con- Epsilon chapter of Phi Delta KaP- (Continued trom page 1) ology at thO Unlveralty of Toronto, 1 10:45 a.m.-Garden talk, Gretchen 
terence will reconvene at ~:30 p.m. pa, national I,onoral'y 8cholastlc ed- TOronto, OntariO, Cnn., will replace Fischer Harshbarger. 
In Old. Capitol and wlll continue dls- ucatlon tratel'lllty, will hold a meet- Prot. Wolfang Koehler as visiting 11 a.m.-Wlthltl the cl!U!6room, 
cusslon of the subject until 5:30 p.m. Ing at 12 o'clock toduy at lowa was one. feature of the afternoon, I Chi d I th 

Union. multitudes gathered outslde' tfJe em- ecturer 0 pltyC oogy ur ng I!I ,public speaking, Prot. H. Clay Ha.rsh-
when the grOUll will adjourn to the second summer session. 00. 
~Yhlbilion loungo at the fine arts PrOf. Norman C. Meier ot the peror's pn.l.a.ce cheering loudly, when P t K hi f rger. 
~ ro essor oc er, oremost among 11'50 a.m Program hlghllghta 
building tor dinner. psycholOgy department will SP ak at 'the United State charge d'nlfo.lres, European psychologists, wlll return" ,-

the m~tlng. William Perry George, arrtved. nnd weather report. One oC the higblights ot the con- ~~ to Germany July SO. 
(ference will be the layIng of the "Long l.Jve America" Protessor Line Is a member ot 12 a.m.-Rhythm rambles. 
cOI'ners'one of 11'0 ne\v the"ter Small American C1ags began flut- 2:10 p.m.-Within the clru!sroom, 
,~ both the Am rlcan and the Brltlslr 

W W· h terlng and the great crowd shouted: public recl'OOtlon, Pror. JDrnest G. 
building Friday at 7 p.m. ater It "Long live Amerlcal" It was the Psychological lIJlsoclalion. lIe halt ;Schroeder. 

Bri ... f Addre~ses done a great deal of his work and 
Pror. Edw,u'd C. Mable, director first such pOllular demonstration to Ifesearch In t he fie ld ot mental hy- 3 p.m.-Illustrated musical chat", 

of University thealer n.nu l,ead or M i ] k Prevented gl'eet any foreigner In Addls Ababa [ I , rrhomas C. Collins. 
the sPeech department, will 6el'\'!\ r c ntly. gene. , - - , 4 p.m.-Science news or the week, 
A.s master of ceremonies. Brief ad- Sour Tummy In An nlr of cordlaUty marked t he education hy radio series. 
dresses will be given by Pl'of~sSOI' 17 h Ce Lo dliliomatic reception, at which Dr. BIOn PROFIT I N HAY 4:15 p .m.-Operetta selectlonlt. 
Grecn, Proressor Flanagan, Preel- t nlury re FrancLs Jenssens, dean of the corpB, COTTAGE GROVE, Ore. (INS)- 4:30 p.m.-National park talk, early 
~el\t Gilmore, and CeOl'ge Baker or oUered the emperor good wishes. ACter 10adLng two carloads of hay 'hIstory of the eastern national parks. 
I:uvenpol·t, Ill'caldent of the state "An age that listens to goat gland Hallo Sela.ssie replied {rom his here recently, S. C. Veatch slipped 4:45 p.m.-'fhe Nut-Cracker suite. 
boord of education. .specla.lists over the radiO, drinks 0. throne, about which were gathered 0. piece or paper under a wire on 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

PartIcipating h, the (I dlcatory glass ot orange juice as a guaran- AbUlia. Kyrlllos, head of the Elhlo- one of the bales of hay, telling the 7 ,p.m.-Chlldr n's hour, the land 
ceremonies will be members of the tee of health, and kraut juice as a; IlitW church and the emperor's mln- buyer that he ha~ received $8 a ton of the story book. 
e.dmlnlstmtive .9wfC, und members cure Cor tho morning after cannot Ist~rs and chlets, headed by Mlnls- for It a nd asking the price paid for 7:15 p.m.-Famous short stories, 
of Instltutfon.~ and organl1.atlons be too 8upel'clllous ot p«.'rsons who ter ot Wal' Rru! Mou lougueta.. All it In t he drouth a l'6Q8. Veatch 1'e- Helen EJlker, 
that havt' conU'ibuted to tho bulld- took their milk with three partll o( wOI'e gorgeous ceremonia l costumell, clilved word 80ylng that the hay 7:45 p.m.-University radio bulle-
lng Of the now theater, or have been water In order to prevent a aour Other Eventa which he sold lor $8 a ton brought /tin, WilHam Brown. 
~lIve In the theater movement. F'ltomach," Prot. W. Lee UsLlck, re~ Other events of the celebration , $23,75 ln the drouth a.reas O't the 8 ,p.m,-MU.8Ical program, DonaLd 

The fo llowing persons with trowel search ·fellow at the Hu ntington 11- were the reception ot notable tor- ml<1west . Helm. 
lind mortal' will lay morlar for the brary, Sun Marino, Cal., snld yes- elg ners at 11 a.m.; that ot Ethiopian 
bed or the cornerstone: rellresent- tcrdny In a graduate college lecture. chiefs a nd dignitaries a~ noon; an 
Ing the federal government, Mr. Seventeenth Cen tury Imperial banquet tor Ethiopian 
Hopkins; Mrs. If. C. Boughton or Professor Ustlck arrived at tills chIeftains at 8 p.m., at wh ich raw 
Red Oak, president of the Iowa }~ed- conclusion alter talk ing tor an hour meat was t he piece de res istance, 
enitlon or Women's ClUbs; Pror. A. On "Some Aspecu. of English LlfQ and another banquet la t tlr for t htl 
Dale Riley of Minneapolis, Ml nn .. In .the 'Seventeenth Century." dip lomats. 

At London yesterday GrEat Bri t-

APIJOlnted Head 8:15 ,p.m.-lIfWlle program, Mrs. 
DES MOINES (AP) _ F lom. Charlee B. Righter. 

D Ia De MOl Ial ke 8:311 p.m.-Evening m usicale, Mar-
un p, s nes soc wor 1', aret :Scl1rock. 

was QlJ>polnted yesterda.y as head or g 
t he Intake and cel1.lflcation depart- 8:45 p.m.--8torlee out ot Iowa'8 
ment of t he new Iowa. wOl'ks pro- I past, State Historical sOCI ty, Will-
&,res8 adm inIst ration. lam J. Petersen. 

9 /Il.m.-Commun lty t heater ot the 
all'. 

Quizzed in Murder 

Do .... thy ICar.,. 

Dorol hy Karps of Ft. Smith , 
Ark" was held for questio ning 
in connection wi th the myster
ious murder of Mar y Isabel 
MalIaI' whose scan til y clad body 
was found in a cr eek near Ft. 
Smith . 

Naval Tangle 
Seen Settled 

Expect Diplomatic 
Overtures Towards 
Compromise Soon 

WASlllNGTON, July 23 (AP)

The l)osslblllty ot ea.rly diplomatic 
overtures toward a naval lhnlta
tlons compromise was se n by ob
servers tOday as an out,growth of 
Oroo.t Brllaln's aho.nd'onment of 
the "ratio" method O't limitation. 

Amel'lcan otrlclals would venture 
no opinion, however, lUI to whether 
a renewed attemllt to 80lv the 
naval pl'oblem would be made In a 
formal COnrerenoo, discussions sim
Ilar to the moet recent London nav
al lalka, 01' throUgh the usual cllan
nels ot diplomatic negotiation. 

Not Opposed 
The United States, It was learn· 

ed o.uthorll'll.tively, however, Is not 
OPIJOsc(l to sub6t1tutlng some other 
yardstick of ralallve naval strength 
for the flguratlv ratlon-5-5-3 In 
thIs ~which wounded Japan's 
national pride so deeply It abr'O
gated the "'Vashlngton treaty. 

Some slgnlflca.nce \"'Js attached 
to a Whit Hous& call to(iny by 
Admiral William II. Standley, chIef 
or naval operations. 

Announcement by the BI'llIsh ad
m iralty that It was throwing t he 
con ten tlons ratio system ovel·boal·d 
and would seek other mClLns to 
achieve limitation of naval strength 
came wllhout forewurnlng, but was 
not entirely unexpected. 

D id Not I nsIst 
Norman Davis, the presldent'8 

ro\'lng envoy, who rl'pr sen ted. the 
United States In the London talks 
laIlt December, made clear at that 
time thllt t he A,merlcan govcl'l1 ment 
did not In sist on contln ua.nce of 
the 6-5-3 ratio but d id ad vocate lim 
Itation by l!Ome system which would 
provlclc "equality O't security." 

representing organizations of fhe lIfr. Ustlck, a former profe98or of 
mlddleweat; Ollv tte HOlmel!, rep- E ng lish at Washington university 
resenting undergraduate studentll In I/lnd Ooucher college, q uoted exten
the department; E llsworth P. Conkle slvely from sOUl'ce materials to shOW 
of Peru, Neb., rep res Illl ng gl'ad uato that even so advanced a scientist 
8tudents In the d~pal'Unent, nnd as Francis Bacon was as superst l
Prof. Vance M. Morton, representing tlous as Tom Sawyer In his methods 

a in , her etforts tor peace pal1.ly without excitement will consider It 
successful In Paris but t utlle In (Iltung of the a rms emblrgo) as a 
Rome, advised wives a nd children of cle6r act of bostUity by E ngland. 
missionaries to leave E th lQl»la and Italy will hold ,this as a standing 
unostentatiously mll.98ed fast t ig ht· 8.Ccoun t • • • In the future. 

ALWAYS SOMETHING Oreat Bri tai n, which took the 

lhe alumni and staff. of atA.empting to cure warts. 
Also George P. Uorner and R. C. De/aiJed 

Sandberg, architects ot the new the- In a detailed discussion t he spea k-
Iller, ProfesMI' Flt~gf'rald; Dean er told of the crude table manners 
ca~1 m. Seashol'C of t1,c graduate a nd social customs preva lent hll 
college, Dean Oeol'go F. Kay of t he England during t he ti me of Shake
college of IIbol'8 l arts, and Denn speare, Ben J onson, and la ter Sam-
Packer. ue l Johnson. ' 

MlInU!lCrilJla He a lso spoke of the s ta tus of 
Sealed Into the cornerstone will women a nd their IImUed social a nd 

be manuscrl)lts o~ plays which have educatl-onal opportun ltlee. 
been given their llremlcre pro()uc- While literature was ' a t a hig h 
t lon at t he UnIversity of Iowa In- peak of artistic achievement aiiO 
eluding "Tread the 'Oreen Grass," Chris topher Wren wus building his 
by Paul Green; "Mool' Born," by cathedra ls, Englis h man ners a nd 
)f)an Totheroh; "The' Harbor L ight," ways of thinking were crude a nd 
by Owen DaVis; "The Cheroke~ quaint. 

Ing s hipS near the trouble zone. The Heavy guards continued to pace 
cabi net was reported. ready to a.Ilow In front of t he Japanese embassy, 
export of much~needed arma to 
Ethiopia. 

Italian Pre" 
A.ttack. England 

ROME, July 23 (AP}-A new mo.ss 
a t tack agains t E ngland was la unch· 
ed this a.tternoon In the naHan 
press whLch a nnounced ·' Italy will 
remember" Britain's reported de
cision to 11ft t he arm.& embn.rgo 
against Ethlopla. EdltorIaJ a t tackS 
on Japan '8 a lleged expanSionIs t 
polfc}' In Africa continued. 

Fell . Bharpl¥ 
A govern ment spokesman IJaJd 

yesterday 's royal decree lowering 
t he legal limit ot th~ 1fl'6.'8 gold 
cove rage-In consequence or which 
government . securities ·t ell aha.rply 
and common Btock TOse tOda.y~ld 
not mean t be currency would be 
(Ievalued. 

The atep was taken, he said, In 
order to enable I taly to ma ke pay
men ts abr06d anlount lng tq. 500,000,-
000 lire. He Q118er ted It . howed 
Italy's des ire to pay engagements 
abroad when due, adding that the 
fo reign e xcha nge Institute would be 
permitted to defend the lira . tr'en
uously In the foreign market. 

Italy's attitude toward ' E thlQl»Ia, 
believed. to be ~he Indirect cauu of 
the moneta.ry . step, remain. un
changed, It wa.a atated. 

AuUlorlJe Shipment. 
Commentin g editor ially on reports 

rrom London that the cabinet 11''' 
expected tomorrow' to authortze 
armR shipmen ts to Ethiopia, VIr
gln lo Gayda, ed itor ,f)r the authori
ta tive Glorna.le d,'Ualla!' 8a.Id : 

"W~ ma.y say cI~\y ·tltl.i If the 
reports In the Brttl ~tI " pres. are 
true, Ita.ly with ' trllnquIU,>, And 

France A.gree., 
Italy Opposes 

LONDON, J uly 23 (A P}-Great 
B ri tain made progre.~s at Paris 
today In her ettorts to assure dis
CUSSion ot t he entire ltalo-Ethloplan 
s lt\ll8.tlon at Geneva., but met renew
ed rebuffs at R ome, 

P remier P ierre Lava l ot France 
told Sir George Russell Clerk, the 
British amoos8Q.dor, he would sup
port the British plan for t ull dls
CUllllion of a li l talo-Ethlopla n Issues 
a t t he League ot Nations council 
session next week . 

Lack 01 Prol'i'eM 
Sir E ric Drummond, the ambas

sador to R ome, repol1.ed lack or 
prclgress. Despite a.1I efforts , he had 
not 8ucceeded In getting PremIer 
Benito lIfuSADllnl to agree to place 
Italy's e ntire ca.se 'befOre the league 
body, or submit his v iews concern
Ing pOS81ble a ven ues toward pea.ce. 

The cabinet made ready to meet 
,tomorrow to con8lde~nd authort
t aUve quarters aald, decide In favor 
or Ethiopia- the question of a uth
or izing arms shlpment8 to the Afrl· 
can empire. 

AdvlseB Leavlnl' 
British ml8slona'lY socltlUcs of 

London, at the government'a In 
Itt r uctlons , advised women a nd chil· 
dren ot mls810n families In Ethiopia 
to leave the country, a nd warned 
the mlulonarle8 t hemselves to con
centrate In and around Addis A b
aba, the capital. 

A faa t, powerful Briti sh fig htin g 
tleet W1UI being masHed a t naval 
slnUon8 close to t he t rouble zone, 
and the admiralty made )llans to 
equip 0.11 ba.tt1eshlps and crUisers 
with two plane. eacb, 

DES MOINES (INS}-Wlth clan- lead In calling t.he London talk .. , 
gel' from chinch bugs and army has made k nown It wUl take t he 
worms, traditional farm peeu., Initiative In cal li ng anoth~r naval 
a.verted hy heavy rains, the thlsl1e meeting, 118 provided la t he Wash
butter fly has come Into Its ow n. Ington trea ty, "as soon as the op
T he butterClLes joined the parade of partune moment ar rives." 
crop enemies when t hey were found The Washington and London 
deserting this tles tor potatoes, small na.val limitation t reaties end on 
gl'llin and oorn by state entomolo- Dec. 31, 1936, and unless a new 
gists. l 'he offlolals reason t hat agreem nt ls achie ved before the 
somethin g Is wrong wIth t he thlstlc 
crop. 

"TOO MANY COOKS" 
WA LLA WALLA, Was h (INS)

.Defenders Of the pumpkin pie to 
the front 1 Domeetlc science ex
jperts a t a r ecent cooking school 
here a nnounced a recipe by which 
ple_reaembllng the j uicy, T.ha.n ks
giving pUmpkin ple--ean be made 
o ut of peas. 

fn!tltCtJ 
z:. TODAY !~:T 
SPAIN •. . The Fiesta of LoVe 
• • • ant} Dietrich, the glamOnJU8, 
toast or the py, mad revelertl! 

.'--~--~~~~~ "MlI8lc!ll Skit" 
Colorful Guatamala. 

"Tm.vel Talk" 

STARTS TODAY 
ENDS FRIDAY 

The aveng
ing arm pf 

the 

crime. _ • It 
packs a real 
wallop! 

The "O'JI 0/ an 
ex-hit Jro/, 

WIIA 
PRISTON .OSTIa 

lJLA LEI 
~~~DOUGLAS 

ADUED 
"EVJ<;RYTHINU'S UUUKll" 

Clark .. McCullour;h 
Comed)o 

I!lGGS MARKS SPOT 
Musical Skit f) 

LATE NEWS 

Hopkins Will 
Give Address 
Here Fridav 

• 
New DeaJer Will 
Speak on "From 
Rellef to Work" 

Harry Hopk ins, FERA admlnls
lrator, will come to Iowa CLty Friday 
evening to addre.as summer sClllllon 
students a nd perSOns attendI ng the 

weetern theater conference In the 
last of the university lecture senes. 

to publIc health. It will not develo~ 
great parks and recreation center8. 

"As a permanent major policy we 

can use men In lean years to do thla 
work. ,",'e can shove the number 
employed up and <lown rapidly, de , 

pending upon the condition ot private 
Industry. . I 

Goes Sour 
"We could use it to help wben one 

Industry goes BOur. 'When heavy In
<1 u80 'les were lagging, projects cou ld 
btl undertaken which would help 
t h m superCiclally. Or we could 
m ove around geographically, throw~ 
log our etforts where a particular 
locality Is In trouble. There Is no 
limit to the work that could be done 

T ho subject of the lecture to be at a ny time when there WQII need (or 
held on the west a pproach to Old Increasing employment. 
Capitol a.t. 8 p.m. wnJ be "From Rellet 'Whlle faced with One of ('h most 

stupendous Ilrojecu. of the New Deal. 
Mr. Hop kins Is not ono of t hose 
whom President Roosevelt calls "the 
,long faced gentry." I n One of thEl 
hot 'Pressure sPOt8 or 'tho govern
'ment sel up 80me of his comm' nls 
have become classic In the field ot 
politics and pulJlle admlnlstraUoll . 

1\.0 Work." 
Attacking the problem cYt . provid

Ing jobe for some 4,000,000 unem
'Ployed and feeding thousandS of per-
180ns without food , Mr. Hopkins de
veloped the huge relief a nd p ublic 
works organizatiOns that have been 

"the chief characteristics of the re" Grinnell Grad uate 
covery ,program. It was he who con- A graduato of GrInnell college he 
celved of t he CCC, the PWA, and hW! been active In social work as an 
I16vera1 of the other a lphabetical or- 'executive of the boo.rd of chIld wel
ganlzatlons that are closely related to fare, dIvision. mallllger for t he 
the rell« program. American Red Cross, n.nd director o~ 

Buman Basi, t he New York Tuberculosis a nd 
Drawing upon hIS experience as I Health 889OClatJon , 

executive director of t he New York W hJl .. he Is In Iowo. City he w\ll 
State Temporary Emergency Rellet also partiCipate In tho western thea
administration, and as asSis tant tel' conference at which Prot. Hallie 
dIrector of the Association tor Im- Flana.gu.n, director ot th experlmen
proving the Condition of t he Poor, tal theater at Vassal' coLklge, and 
he organized the relief program on pi director ot the federal theater pro-
broadly human basis. jec.t, will be one at the speakers. 

Last December In discussing t he A group of 10 graduatces fl'om th~ 
work of the FERA the admlnlstrn.- sociaL work administration dlvlslonl 
tor said, "There will a lways btl some 
persons out of wOI'k; 80m have al
waYB been . unemployed ven when. 
protlperlly hWl been greatest. But I 
do believe that the needs oC the 
United States require the servIce or 
:all tbe others In the production of 
goods and scr'vleea. Any other view 
Is a defeatist one one to whLch 1 
can not su b!lcrlbe. 

O't the Unlverslty or Iowa nOw em~ 

,ployed In tho Mis ourl relicC ol-gan~ 

lzaUon w'l1 1 attend the conCerence 
~ocord Ing to Prof. Grace B. l~ergu

/Jon, director. ReUet and 80clal 
workers from points throughou.t. thll 
state are expected to attend thai 
lecture. 

"Relief under the FERA Is a Dr. Lewi , Fainily, 
right of the man who get.s It. If an V I C 

r I 

unemployed man does not teel he Is isiting in owa ity 
being adequately taken care or he Dr. and Mrs. Ru.lph W. Lewis and 
should tell tile world about It. H .. daughter, Helen Sue, arrived In. 
11118 a legitimate grievance. Iowa City yestel'day to visit friends. 

ModeIJt AJislBts nce Dr. Lewis, who received his M.D. 
Commenting on the sludent dlvl- tram the University oC Iowa. 

slon ot the federal relllrl' l»l'ogra!11 In 1984, ls now located at Ft. Sam 
Mr. Hopkins said, "One ot the best Houston, ·San Antonio, Tex. Mr8_ 
Ithlngs the FERA does Is to give Lewis was formel'ly seCI'etary to 
modest assistance to students. Wilber J. Teeters, dean of the col-

"The civil works plan might lead lege of pharmacy. 
<to a scheme for permanen t1y pro- Dr. Lewis Is on a 10-day leave or 
vldlng wotik opportunities oh Impor- ,.,bsen,ce. ThO family also visit d 
tant public projects for the un m- in Albany, III., befOre coming to 
pIOyed," Mr. Hopkins commented In Iowa City. They will leavo for home 

about Monday. discuSSIng the tut UI dev loplnent of 
/Lhe organization. "I can not con-
ceive of the work they are dol ng 
being envisaged In the private prO'tlts 
system. Private enterprise will not 
Im'Prove the 1:orests, drain swamps, 
and undertake other work related 

expiration or those pnets, there wllf 
be no lnternatlonal undel'slandlng 
11m Itlng the size anel strength of 
the world's nuvlee. 

AIR-CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED Am 

TODAY 
Thursday-Friday 

2 BIG FEATURES 

A 4 STAR HIT_ 

A great picture with a great 
star in a marvelous produc
tion-a $4.00 show for only-
----~----------------------~ 

26e Afternoon 
Evening 

lncIadlna ltate N1. &u 

His ~t to Date 

NO.2 FEATURE 

Learn how to make the most 
of "IT" Jrom 

AIR CONDITIONED I' 

TO 75 DEGREES 

NOW! 
26c MATINEES 

2 FIRST 
RUN 

MAJOR 
FEATURES 

Dt.-J., 
10lERT FLAHERTY 
...... J ....... ~ ........ 

The Best Picture of 1931.1 
Selected by ihe Commit

tee on Exceptional Photo
plays of The National Board 
of Review . • • Meaning the 
best film produced either in 
America or abroad. 

A war de d the Mussolini 
Cup, chief prize of Italy's 
Second International Motion 
Picture Exposition held in 
Venice ••• Chosen as the fin
est example of motion picture 
art from a group of sixty
seven pictures from all parts 
'of the world. 

PLUS 

Ursula Parrott's 

'HERE'S ALWAYS 
TOMORROW 



Yankees, rrigers Divide First Two Games of Important Series Before 62,516 
r;::::::,=====~~1 
J BITS ABOUT 
I SPORTS 
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I by An Snider 
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II 
WORLD WIDS 

ALTHO ~ years 01(1. 
t he nlverslly of Iowa's M Is -

l<iI."lppl Valley t ennis c hampion 
shi ps . starting here this m orrl lng. 
ha "6 bceoll\e r eoogn Izcd as o n of 
the strongest tournament s In th 
m ldd le\Vcst.· The entrants are a l
Wal'S oC co08lderablo abili ty and t he 
w inners here Ilre u.lual ly capable 
oC capt!lrlllg nm prizcs In m any of 
t he .arger meets th ro ug ho ut th is 
Ij ct~m . 

IOWA'S TENNIS ·TOURNEY BEGINS TODAY 
Giants Split Crucial Twin Bill Diel{ Rugg of Waterloo Seeded 
With Cardinals to Keep Ahead No. 1 as Fifth Annual 'Sippi 

••• 
Credit for UII> iJwar1a.bJe IlUc

cl.'88 of lIlis cia sic. which Is the 
ni\·e:n.lly of IOWa'. biue I, 

SUUlmlT sport inl' evenl, should 
ICO to II founder. E. O. (Oad) 
Sehr_ler. /llld Ihe Jlf'C8ent 
lounuunent director. Ttod Swen· 
8011. bol h of whom h l\\'1\ de\·ote4 
cons hll' rablll lime and effort 
toward maintaining the hi,h 
8111ndard the tourllCy bM llel, 

lor It se lf. 

,ST. LOUIS. • J uly 23 (API-Tho 
New York OIan t" h Id to their halr-
game lead I" lhe " a\lonul league to
day b u t It took tOU I' errorll. Ull'ee or 
Ih 11\ by P l>Pe l' MfU-tln. Lo gl\'o tlwm 
the second f,-atne or today's doubll'
JJeader aIter the St. L ouis CIlrdinals 
Jmd forged In to t he lelld by winning 
t he opon lng oon test bellind the ST al 
pl l.chl ng or Paul Dean. T Il!' 1'\'1'1l 

" pll t Will! w itnessed by 0. crowd 
81.000. 

Br oth r Paul. h lll'lI llg tour-hit' II 
• • • and fanning 12. and Joo ;lledll"lck 

AN INCHr~ASING Interest In' wit h t wo homo ,·uns. cCll'J'lC(j tlt( 
Cardina ls to a. G t o 1 VlctOI'Y In lho 

In g~rr and Ull~ u.h~1\"'t comp\~ th'st gamo a nd< stretched th (ilanl'lI 
"k 0 compe On Iall IlromV losing at reak to six !;am 8. Tho 

The Dally luwlln 10 6Ponaor tho 
f ll t Ill1nual a li -city golt tou l'na- Ol ... nt!!. th ei r regular Ilul'kr~ 1I11'l1lloly 
lIIenL <luring t ho mon th or Augus t. ov rwork O(l . 8 nt AI Smith to til" 
~he d tails ot which w ill be found mo und In t h nlghlclIP und the young 
In tho foorth (.'(Jlu ml1 on Lh '" J)Ilge. sou thpaw camo t h rough with a !Inc 
Th m '01. (lllOIno<l 10 a ll Iowa City performa nce while tho leugue kad
r sldcnts fUld townspeoplc. wil l e rs cn.pltallz d on til (our Cal'llll1ul 
bring ~rh Daily I owan trophy to ~rrors. getting 7 une' riled "Ull~ . to 
tIs wlnncr. win 8 to 2. T he d ·'t<.'IlL was tile> 

• • • Card's IIOOOl1d In Iheh' lalll 20 gam 
gamel. 

Glant·s At Dt'aJl's !\fercy 

Pitches 4·Hit B(tll 
Meet Opens With Field of 54 

Et1 Davi, Get No. 21 
Ranking; Van der I Eye Nearly O.K. 
Z('c, Cline Seeded t..!:. ===::::::;:====~ 

1I<'"" u"O of \JI'R\ 'y raiufllUS 

III t lIiI:hl a lld 1':11'1 " thiq Illnrn 

iu~, 1\1i,"I~siIlPi )'II Uey t ennis 

1I1111'1""I1" ul ofndllll! i",licIlIt'd 

111,· 111(>('1 lUay I,,· Irall~f,' rred 10 

IIll' I hl'l'(' Ind"'lr courts a l th 

fil'ld h"u,c today. 

) Iltok flu!{g oC Watel'loo. 
Xm1.h\\ .·~tl'l·n·~ t ... nui~ 

iH.' ttoM1n, \\ .l~ t:l.1·(·d(~ll No. 1 
UnlVl'r,lIy uC lowII's fifth Ilnnual 
• II",~I l"lll \" ·'lIl'y I nnl" tOu"na
"10'111 whlt'h "Ilen~ al 10 o'clock this 
Il)urninf.;. 

!ttl '. d l·r'·n, llng champion. W!Ul 

It'''',,r<l(''' till' honnr along with nino 
uUwr (:flult'xtanlR. Olh r J'l()Il<lrci 
"IIlY('I' In ('I'll,.,' Ilro Bd Davis. Pe
'11'1;1. 111.; K"11 I;lIne. [owa City; l{ n 
1l1;H'k. 1'(·nl·llI; Chuck Fleming. 
(IInah". Neh; Juhn 1'·letcher. D~8 

low", Clly !til'! booll called 
"th city with the largest nUIII 
ber of I;'oll ..... s fl)l' Itll slzo In the 
nllddlewt'~t . " There IU'C scores 
of golfers here. lllallY with th 
"bllily to IldvllJlcO flU' I"to 
larger l ourn,wlents . bnt for 
801110 reaSO n Ihey l8.Ck COII(l
de lle III th~llI IV08. 'j'he Daily 
l o .vll" to unllunent will dl c lose 
Ju I wher cath rllllk" In IIl1a 
clly. 

The l'o was IitUe to the Ollcnlnll' 
Ies~ with Ihe exoeptlon at 1.If'nn·M 
pltchl n!; and Medwlck's .. luj;'glllg. 
'rhe you n!;cr !lll'l1lhcr of the IX'clIl 
f mil l' hlld the Clllnta u.t hili meTt'y 
In registering his. eleventh v\ctlll'y aM 
compared to seven defeatll and In, 
creasing his total Rtrlkeo\lts fm' the 
BeMon to 98 In 24 mound IlIIII(lUI'
I\lIces. Roy Parmcl Htnl'Led rUl' tho 
Glan Ls a nd after yl<,I,1In/: nvo hils 
(lnd fo ul' runs. In<'\II<1ln/: l\1('(\wl('II'" 
13 and 14 e I ,. cui I (1t'lvl'lI "I" th. 
o a ~ 0 n, was lined for n 11111l'1\ 
hil I " In tile sixth. Allyn lOtnllt 
tlnlshed for the GIIUIUo, til(' "lI'dll 
COlllllln&; lwlc;) on 111m III the eighth 
<IS the 01 nt's WCllt to plc(:C.'R. mal,lng 
tllre orrors. Inchldlllg douhlc "ol>bll' 
on 0. double play ball by lIugl,lc 

_'-_____ -,.,..-,-,.:-_'-___ ~1"11l'·,,; Illek IInlnllnr. ){,><:k 1"14nd. 

• • • 
T h Interost and en th usl3.;lm wlLh 

" 'hlch the p rOject was r eceiVed 
at'Oun(1 Iho city. C"('11 before It Was 

uCClclally unnounet'a. Is ovid nce<l 
by 11,.. tal'l that moro l ha n 20 n
lI'lf'w hn v a lr~ady llCon f iled by 
conl~Hli~nls. 

Braves Tal{e 
7-6 Verdict 
From Redlegs 

CI NC INNAT I. JUly 23 (AP)-Wal
Iy \3c1'!;f'I' I d t ho Boaton Braves to 
i\.h Ir IIN.'ond straight vlclor y oyer t ho 
Cincinnati \toos today. 7 to G. 

He H()(lrcd th ree r uns wl ll~ n. c ir
cuit clout orr 81 Joh nson In t ho 

. f!C~ond. amI banged ou t the last
_min ute winnIng tally In lh twelCt h . 
It was h is lwontlclh hom r or t l)O 
B('ason. 

ort to Il. bad start. the Roos caught 
li P wllh the Braves \YUh a bo.rrall'~ 

or ext". brulc h ils. and t he n 11118800 
j:L ('hance to win In t h 80V nth whl'n 
Lombnr(lI. Slade. and Dyrd w ont Ollt 
In ordcr after !le r man a nd Bottom
ley had s ingled. 

DOSTON A". R, 11. (·O.A.E. 

I·Ltz. 
Mcdw1lck did hiS 0051 to suve (h<, 

Iligh tcup getling llll'OC wlngl ... (\11(\ 0. 

(\oubl In fou,' times at IlM but thl, 
Olaots, (aklllG' adVllllta!;O o[ ('urd
In0.1 m isplays. and Corcing );11\ >VAlk
OI' (luL of til box In tho COli rth. !oulll 
up ... 7-0 lead hl the ol'st Cour [mme:.. 

U. S. Doubles 
Wins 

Allison· Van R y 11'8 

V;(·tory Gives Yauk~ 
2 to I M~'r~in 

\\,1~Il1LF.flO,'J I·:II~ .• July ~3 (.\1") 

-\\'lImrl' AIII"'1Il .. f Austin. T ·x .• 
und .1ohl1n}~ \·nn ltyn or PhH:lI1l'1· 

Ilhlt. Jilin I rfll"'e~ to.lny ttl Iler"lli 

('ollll,lflnll(Ul fir Barnn 

Gotttr1{'d von (tnumn IIl(1){ l,v J,ulltl 

In nil IIllhlll !Iv'··~'·1 {lnulol .. " mnll'll 

10 ;;1 VI' th lIil(·.1 At"t,.,. Cl 2 10 1 

nuu'tdll In [llf' IhnlH ('UJJ inli'l'-zoIU' 

t .. ""is fhllli. hul tlH'y I'ul Il IIII~hly 
thin. 

J"~iv(\ thnt·s 11.1\ llnJlwrlc- fh'("'foH'l 

u r lnt" Gumt) HlI~U1;f;lo 111H'1·' ~:tJn':-t I'UCf IUI" wl,,111· 

NIE'" rOJlK A U. K . U . J1-0,,'\,1<: .• ,,'!-; Wl'ro wJtllln n I)ulnt ur f(, f' at 

J . ~roore . tr .......... 4 
( ·rlhl. I b .............. 4 
rerry, Ib , •. , ••...... 1 
Olt. rt ................ 4 
Le.bH. r ........... S 
Ja('k8un. 3b ., .•....• • t 
IJMrteJl, w. . .. ... ..... .• 
U.nnlng, C) ••••••••••• 3 
IS .. rhlele.e, V •••••..••. 2 
Mtuot . l' .....••.. . ..•• 0 
\\'elnlmub • ••........ 1 

h"f"r" [hl'~' finally 1'1111,·" tllp <1«0\
o I • I) ~ Minn (lut of the rln~, a·". 6·:1, r,·7, U-7, 

~ ~ I! : \I H·G. 
008 II II 
1 0 0 0 U Twl('r In II", foul'lh <·pt arHI Ihrl'(' 
o I II » U tlrno.~ In Ii,.. flllni I'h.'I11I r' Ilw "'{all 
o 0 1 3 n o I G ! II 1(1 '(\ )llLlr ruun,1 Ihpm H"lv'H {In th!> 

( 1) '1 30 
o 0 0 1 I 
o 0 0011 

Itl'iuk or d('rt'nt, Jl ct'(linlo{ tn nmkf! 
only une luil'!(ukf' tu ]l1tK- to von 

G"allllll tlllll hiij 1"'I'~"rl( ""dll('1" wh" 

AU. II. II . .. 0 .. \ .... :. BllC'h t litle, hoW 'VI' I\ 1\ JlJ!-:on nnll 
alartln. 3b ............ • I 0 1 1 Va.n I:)'n-llll'Y'vP l'I 'en througn 
IWlh .... k. rf ....•...• 1 I 3 0 \I many _Inlihr ~llu:IlI"n~ In lht' p;Ji>L 
\Vhlte hrll(l . 2b •....... S I 1 1 1 ('nlkd on thl'lL' V':U l 4')(pt'l"If'JlC(~ a11c1 

o I 1II ...... kk. II .......... 8 B a :I 0 II 

III .; nn,1 .\(,Im V,UI d('l' Zee. luwa 
('Hr· 

\\. iI h n fl('101 oC G4 enlerNl. the 
lourney will ('onlllllle t1l1'ollA'hl'ut 
Iho attcl'IHlIln to Ilermit th first 

Iowan Sponsors 
Golf Tournament 

IUIIIL Clty's fin,t clly II IIUl l cu/' 
I,lll~ will be nllwlI\'d UI nftcrnooJl 
01 .\1Ilt'. :II. 

'1hl Hail.l" In.\un IdU 
~ily !;IIH I IIUl'IUUltl' nl 10 be Illu)'od .,1 IIII' 1Il\\"II ('ity ('ttullh'y I!lub wilh 
'Illllliryln~ rllund" Itegln ll l n~ Aug. G. 
I)"n )'oung, IlI'orl·~,I()nal tit Ihe 
(·., 'IIlll·Y dub IIml ('huh'mall o( Ihc 
tttUr1l1l1lll'1I1 <'0111111111('('. II Il. H :111 ' 

III1UII('r{1 nil rnlt·ll'., sholll,l he mlLl l · 
rll Ilr hrllll!;) I to ,)' It (' n uily 10l\"all 
Ilnitl' with Ihe 25 "enl I'lltry feu 

b, fUl"!' lIIi,lni~ht. AUI{. 3. An t'nt rY 
blallk \I ill I,., (uund on I)age on' 
of tttday'H Daily lo\\'n ll . 

Btrllll,e or (·rolll·drd condlllun8 on 
lito rum'b(' durillg IIIU~t uf the ",;.'C' I( 

('olllllry dub oflic iuls 11<1\'e limit l.'(l 
lounul.I1Icnt p lllY I" bolh qUlllifyl llg 
\\I}(I 1Il,~ll hl's 10 1onJiIlY. Tllle~d llY, 
flll'l 'l'hu l.,..III Y (,:I.<'h WI'e\C. 

.\I"I·h IHlly \l'iU Iwglll AUI{. I ~ 
"ith 61 lo\\"cst Il ulLlifie l'~ PI~i r()d in 
!III> (i1J:'hl . Re('o nd round IIUtl"'IC!J 
will lit> IIlaYl'd I h (, w~k of Allg . 19. 
anll nil I"(II II.lIn illl{ IIHltebcs the wct'l, 
of ,\ug'. 21l. 

Cliat Browll 

r n,jured by a fi]'ecJ'Uckcr 
tosscd by a fan, the left eye of 
elillt Browll loveland In
dians' pitch 'r, is almost normal 
a:.:ain. Fot· a tim the ext nt 
oj' I ho damuA'o was not dc
U'l'lll<'C1 by physicians, who fear
ed IH'l'Jlll\1wnt lo~ of vision in 
tit(' eye. HI'own is shown hold
i 111\' thl' dlll'k glas~cs lI l' 1111.s been 
\\Icuring si ll eD t he accident. 

Browns Clout 
Boston Hurlers 
For 7 .. 2 Win 

A Team of Potentialities 
* * 

Will Try Chasing 
* * 
Skeleton 

* 
in 

* 
Locker Room 

'fill . Is the (il'St uf II Sf·ries "f s hul't "Jiidcs concerning UnlvCrsily of 
f"wa utlllci cs who ",ill 111'11) call'y UuwlulYO footbull h{)JlOIs lhrough the 
1935 lIil: l 'en gridiron s~u ;jOn . 

By .IJ\{' J< GUlHVELL 
'r hr fC's It skrjcton l'Il1t l i n ~ in the elL'cssing r ooms-a bony 

SP('ct t·c of one IOIW major "idory, one t ie and f ive defeats fo l' 
1he Unil'ersit.y of 10\\'a'l; g'l'idi l'ol1 efforts last fall. 11\ less than 
six weeks-, cpt. 10 to bl' ('xuct- oneh Ossic Solem witi assemble 
his staff of m;''listllllts, his IIuwkcye football pl aye rs and lead 
t h('Ol onto old J own fi ld rOl' t he olwlung drill or t he 1935 S 11.
son. Can thC'y RWl t ho hollow rattle 7 

RCIl I'cely past midsnmmel', thii'l is no time f Ol' progn stications 
a~ to the outcome of the 1ml n{lln!:' 

g"llllron warR. I owa meeta eight 

toes-the u~Unl Rchcdllie-thl" fall. 

That Is certElln. Tho 8('holl'\1e: 
193:; A~hClhll l' 

28-Rrndlry T('ch (1'001'10.. 
m.l at Iowa 
C I l y (rourth 
gamc). 

001. G- nl-
verRlty of South 
DaKota (V('J'mil
lion. 8. D.l at 
Jowa. City (fi[tll 
grunc). 

Oct. 12 - Col
!-'!lte 1I1tI"I'l'elty 
(llfU11l1lon. N.Y.) 

o.t low... City (Courleeuth nnnual 
Dlld's du.yl (Clrst game). 

Oot. 26-Unlvcrslty oC Illinois at 
Urblll\dt (nJnotecnth ~ame. !lrHt 
since 1929). 

Noy. 2-111(lInna "nIYI'I'sHy at 

IOWA City (~ocond u.nnulli Amol'lean 

Legion day) eight h gamo). 

Nov. 9-Unlvecslty of Minnesota. 
III IOWa CUy (twenty-Court h annual 
Jiomecomlng) (twon ty-nlnth a.nnual 
h'lJ.mc). 

:Nov. 16-PurdUo u n ivel'slty M 
Lafayeltc. Ind. (rOUl·tecnth game). 

Noy. 2S-NOl"hwcBlm'l'l u n l"e l'slly 
at Evanston. 111. (lwenty·second 
,;'llmQ). 

'ream of 1'00cntlalilies 
III carly Seplember. 1984. hOt)cs 

[01' a fino season were high. COI1-

~Idcrab ly hlghcr t han will bo t ho 
ca..~c this 8cptemb<'r. I n 1932 Coac h 
Sololl1. In his first y(.'1l.1' on t ho 
('QmIHl~. was cxp ctod to do no big 
lhlm; •• an(\ ho lived lip to expec
lations. The 1033 sellSon Wlls n big 
HlIl'prlse as CUI' ru; 1'Clll footbll ll WIIS 
concerned. IQwa (le(cated three con-

('rul'n to page 7) 

Cubs Take Two Games. From 
Brooklyn to Gain on Leaders 

Hen haw BJallks Foe· 
In 1st, 8.0 ; Warneke Athletics Nip 
Wins 2nd, 6 to 4 Wh e S 

(,IIICAQO • .July 23 (A I ') 'rhO' lie ox In 
thll'd IllllCI' Chicllgo Cubs clo>l('d in 

on tllc league Irlldl' I'S today by 2 to 0 Battle "W' ('lllng' Il c1ollbluhe,uJ I' f\'Om the 
B"ooklyn DodI:CI·s. Llkhl!;' tho ~(lC. 
ond I:llnw. G to 4. on (\0 lwo·run 1'[llIy PI lILA DMI_rlllA, Jull' 23 (AP)-
In lh" eighth afl"I' ltoy J Irnb11n.w 'rhough held to thrce hlta by Vel'll' 
hnd pitched ~Ix hit hall {Ol' An Il 
10 0 vkrol'y In th" opener. 'rhe twin nun Ken"cdy. Ih" Athletics defeated 
lJ·luml.hs hnost('<1 the ('UbB winning the Chlclll-:o While Sox. 2 10 O. today 
Htl'('uk to 1i out ot tile )w;t 17 und evencd the 8el'I00 at a gamfi 

gar11l·s. uJllece. Thc A's mixed IL sln!;le by 
IIcn .. haw did not allow Ito DodgOl' .Timmy Foxx. a wnlk to Pinky lIlg. 

Ilu~t liCeond uU8C In tundllg In his gins and Richards' double far tho 
Ihh'd shutout an<l 80"('nth vlrtol'y 
of the setlllon willie hili lll'ltes IlOuud. winning I' llns In t ho fifth Inning. 

d Johnny Babkh fOI' H hils. 1n- Johnny Maroum. though tuppod 

cludln!l' Chuck KleJn's sevenLeenlh for el/:ht hits. WIUI I.nylnclblo wltI, 
hOl11er of the tiOll.Son. 

Jim Ducher ll'JVC Tom Zacha.rY 
lint.! the Do<lgl!J's a IOlllllorary 4 to 

rrt(·n Oll I)n.ee and I'cglstcrcd Ills tcnU:'; 

vIctory of thc scason. 

3 J ali over Lon \\'/,Il'nelll' with n ' III U,\(,O An. R . 11 . I·O.A.E. 
hom run uftOI' L"n RO('lwel,e and 
Jimmy JOI'(lan slnglcli III the 8CV- JIII<I l'I il r. If ..... •. .... G 0 1 2 0 0 

~l1th but thu Cubs tied It up In, t· lel. ~b .•. . ....•..... G 0 2 1\ 3 0 
lIhl,11' half ot Ih fl'(1I11Q 1I11t1 thon 11.11.», r1 ..• . •.•... .. .. 4 0 1 2 0 I Thorn Iltten, rt • . ..•••.• e 1 

1\1 .,11011 , 2b ..... . ...... ~ 1 
1 I 
! 0 I 0 111. Colli" • • 1b ......... = 0 0 2 II II flll'h!!lI!;' HI,ll'l t lu ~lIr"lvl·. As th!) 

1 0 D.la"...,y. e .......... 8 U 0 13 II II 1'1'""11 \nwric'll \\"111 I'nl('r th .. flnlll 

'flit n ull!' 101l'an will presen t Ito 

tl'OlIhy 10 Ih l' ,·lt y d UIlIIll'i on. lI' in 
III r' or Iho fit'lit fl igh t of 32. Addi
tional " '\ 111'(:" ",ill 11<1 IIlllo\O t<:> I hIJ 
\lintH'r nf lite ""'ellIl, I nig ht . hoth 
rU1ll1t r . -liP. 11 1111 I lie ltl e' ~lli "t. 

nOR'rON. July 23 (AP)-, IdC<1 by wenl on to win In Ibtl cl!:hth wlll'n 1I0nu.... Ib •.•.• . .. . .• = 0 0 11 1 0 
f'O'I'('ltrnrt, 2b .......•. 1 0 
L, •• \I ...... .. .. .. .... . I 
B .. rwer, t:f ••.• •• •.•• • • 0 S 
JonI •• 1o Ib ........... 41 0 
Urhn lll'fkl, ,,_ . • • .•..••• 4 0 
" ·hIlR •. ,. . b ... .. ..... 1 0 
Mut'lier • •• . . . • .. ...•• 1 0 
""It •• ;" ...... .. ...... 1 41 
Frlll.lkhuu~, " • •....•. 1 0 
l\f\~"e • ••... . • . .. . .. • 1 0 
Suollh. " ......... . .... 0 0 

• I 11 6 
3 7 

• 1~ a I 
1 0 
o I 
o • 
.1 0 
o 0 
o • 

o 0 T . Moore. II .......... t 0 I II 0 ~ lIitll." of Ihe IlIl"rzltllo 110 I"IIVOI'C" 
o 0 Dutouher. N •.••• , •• ,. 4 0 1 3 1 U Lo win 011(\ of t Iw 1 wo rcmalnil1'-t 

: g I'. l>8n ... ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ HIIl"h'~ mull'iu.," tUIIWI'rnw aUll 'Iuall-

, 0 Tal.1s ••..•••••. SO G 727 S 3 fy toJ mO ·I'1 Em;lul101 In th, chulicngc 
o 0 Score by toni" • •• 
o 0 :'-.w York .............. 000 000 10!>-1 
.. 0 St. tA uh, ••..••••...•. . 200 110 02)(-6 
e 0 Summary -Run! bott t tl lu- " eth\ h'k 
o 0 3, Rot.bl'O('k. T . !\Ioorf'. Hnn"l nJ:'. T\\G 

ruund ~t"l"IllI!:' Su.tunluy. 
,\ l/i fi ll "'avon' lI ill Sillgltb 

TItJ'olll(holl l til l' tournu.lllcul , Ilon
l'!uh lJJ.cmbrt-s wl\l be cha.t'gtd I ' 

I( r I" t' n Icc of 5U ('ellls for fh (llr 
1"11111'1 . l' II" lhor to ul'nu lIICIII det ails 
'" ill be llnIlOUIIC6t1 frOm day Iu tlay. 

a 1 j·hlt allack on tour Buston pllch- "Bucher t hrew 11 doublo ]lIllY ball ~h""'fln8 . cr ........ . 1 0 1 a 0 0 

CI·~. Jvy Puul Anal'~ws. St. Lou is 
ll1'owl1<1' l'lgh t1laIHlcl·. tU I'I1C(~ on hili 
(,111 milleR to.lay and 1'('goIHtcred a 
7·2 vlctln'y OV!'!' the nctl Sox. 

notll(,I' rOI'mcr ned Sox play!' ... 

a \\'ay. A ""lillII'. • • .. .. ....... 4. 0 1 0 3 0 

lInooJ(J.}·x I\U. " . 11.1' 0.110 .1;;. ,Ilkl·' . 3b ............. 4 0 U 0 ~ 0 
______ _ _ ________ J;""'~U, e . . ........... . 3 0 1 2 U 0 

Koe",·ck •• c! ......... 2 0 0 0 U ItcllJlcliy. II .... ' .. .. ... 8 0 1 0 3 0 
1I0r"" .. "ro ". cr ........ 3 0 0 4 1 0 • J 0 0 0 0 0 
dor"" o. .H ............ 3 C) 0 2 1 W .... lllugtoll .. .... .. 
IIUt·h..-r, 3 1J, 2 (, ........ 4. f) t 2 1 0 
1 ... 111', Ib ............. 2 0 0 2 0 0 

Irlpl" .Ib ............ 2 0 0 G 1 0 
( ' uf't'io{l llu, 2 h, 3h .• . .. S 0 ! B 4 0 
1·nylor. If ............ 4 0 3 (I 0 0 

TMIlI . .. ........ 31i 0 8 ~1 1;1 I 
.-Hll~ Led rut' XelmetJy III 9th. 

AU. 11.11 . I·O.A .t]. 

Loop Leaders 
Win Opener 
Bv 7·5 Score .. 

Sorrcll Stops 
York Club in 
Contc t, 3 to 1 

New 
2ud 

NEW YORK . JUly 23 (AP~e 
YIlnkecs a nd Tlg 1'8 clawed each 
ulher a ll o"er t he Yankee Sladl um 
todaY III I\. dou bleh~adcr open ing 
their m m~n tou8 tou l'·galno serle. 
fOr th A mcrlClln lcagu I ad. and 
when t he battling 'Y~6 a ll Oy I' notb· 
In/: hncl been ~alned and n otqlng 
lost but pr estige. 

The' YankeI''' \\'on t ho Clrst maleh 
7 10 ri. and t hc Tigers the second. S 
to ' . betore a crowll or 02,51 6. TIt~ 
Yanks \\'ore In th's t place by 12 per. 
ocntago polnls. ha lf a game. wben 
tho struggling starled. a nd they 
were III t ho same re latlvo positions 
when t ho s un wont down On Q, 

s t a.mlng hot clay. 

3 Great Ace~ Pilch 
Three ot the gl'oat <Ices ot bOlh 

teams cO\lnted on ~o hcaylly-J ohn· 
ny Alle n and L('rty Ver non Gomez 
of t ho Yo.nkees a nr! LY'lWIlO\l 
(Schoolbol') Row(' at Ihe TIger8-
failed 10 r lnls h what Lhey slnrte~. 

a l though Alle n got c l"ed lt fOr win· 
nl ng tho t lrst gamo. Tho pltchJn$' 
hel'o was V ic SOI'I·cll . Chunky. vet· 
ol'an right hl\.nde r who waa a lmost 
waived IIway from Detroi t this 
spr ing. 

Sorl'ell hl' ld the Yan1<s to e.lght 
h Its In the Rocond gamllo a nd WIlB 

gl'cally aldrd hy th e (l1lt' lng IJILIItl 
running of Brn Chapma n who got 
himself t hl'own out t wIce a t eru· 
clul mome nts when a. touch of CO n· 

HCI'vatiSlTI wo uld ha.ve ~eant 1m· 
POl·tan t runa la ter. T ho 'l' lgerll got 
10 Gomez In t wo Innlllgs. Bcoring 
two In thc firth On s ingles by Re>
gcll and H aywor th. 0. sacrlClce. and 
J ·Clte Fox's dOllble. a nd one In the 
alxt11 on a walk. passed ba ll. aM 
Il tield r's choice. Johll ny Murphy 
pltchcd lhe last t wo tor t ho Yankll 
and allowed two to the Tigers' aev· 
I'n hits. 

Greenherg Gcts ~7th 

lIlickey Cochl'fllne and II a n k 
arccnbcl'/: hit homers. t he Io.ller his 
twonty·sevenlh. 111 the fl l'st In ning 
of (he fI"st S'aITW, bu t couldn' t touch 
A II rn a~a.ln untll Lhc sovenlh when 
roul' straight hlta countrd two more. 
Charley Gc hl'ln!;el"s homer ocr Jim· 
my De6hong. who took ovel' III tho 
eighth. finished thclr scoring. 

Howe Wus wild and tho Yanks 
hit him opPortunely. Lou Gehrig 
hit Il. hom t· with ono on la tbe 
th·st. and ho loft Iho gElme uflor 
\)a.ssiJIg tho first mall to face him 
III the sevenLh. Elun IIoS'sol t took 
OVC1' with Lho 15C0re lIcd and was 
t'l'umpUy nudged fo ,' threo more. 

( ~'I .... t Gome) 
All . n.ll . I·O.<\.E. 

" 'hilI', d ....... . .•... G 
t'u('ll rftl1e. e .......•... S 
('l.hrlnger, 2b ......... 3 
Gr t!f' llber lfl Ib .....•...• 
( ,uslln , U .•.• . ... '" .. 4. 
JtugelJ, ISS • • • , •••••••• • 4. 
{"U1'1 rf ............... 4 
On'cn. Sb .•. , ...•. • ... 4 
RU"'e, 1"\ .•••••.•• . •..• S 
UugseH, D .••...•.••.. 0 
" 'alker - ., . •. . .. . .... 1 

o 1 0 0 
I 1 7 11 
I 1 1 4 
1 1 8 0 
o 0 3 0 
o 0 1 1 
1 1 2 0 
I 2 2 0 
o lOS 
o 0 0 t 
o 0 0 0 

TQ11I1. .. ........ 3D d 8 24 e 1 
· -lII1U,·d tor lIug •• lt I .. I)\h . 

, EW YOl(K All. R . II. PO.A.E. 

( 'omb!f, Jt ............ G 
Il.,Ue, 3b ............. 3 
Helklrk, rf ............ 4 
(lehrill. JI> ........... .4 
I ..... ":l:f~rl , :t1J .. ......... S 
f'h OI,"UUl, t: f ...••..... 3 
(.jro~ettl , ~~ ........ . ... 8 
dUrgt.' ll&' C ..•.• •. .• . .. 8 
All"", .;,' •...... , ...•.. 8 
Rurrhlg • .. .......... 1 
J)cl;:hong . u .. . . , ...... 0 

I 1 1 0 D 
2 lOt 0 
o 1 /I 0 0 
Isnoo 
I 0 0 0 
2 1 2 0 0 
o 1 0 I 0 
o 1 8 0 0 
o 0 0 ! 0 
o 0 0 Q 0 
o 0 0 ! 0 

ToIKI ........... 82 1 P ~1 • 0 
' -Untled rur Allen iJl 71h. 
~('ore by lu.ulu,lftl: 

1).lroll . .... . .. . .. . ... . 200 000 2111--6 
New Yurk . ...... . .... ~ Ot OOJ 300-1 

8 unullllty - Runs bl,Hed In---(;oda· 
rMlIC, OrecJlbt~rJr, Gelid. 2, Selklrk. AI· 
'ell, Rowe. " ' hUe, ChRIUIlRR. ()rulfUl 
2, (J chJlluger. T wo Im!fC hlts-Whlte, Tut.... .. ........ 48 1 18 81 I' 1 

t -UaUed r·"" l!· .. nl<ho ..... In 11th. 

ba. hl tlt--Daanlntr. ~J l'rUJ11 Uuthr<H'k. 
UOlRe rum. - AI .,dwl r k 2. I"Hf'rl(l,'et-
"'ltlt........... l>ouW. ,,1_1 8 - '1' ..... 3 to 
o.rlf'1l t~ Crlt'&j ,.hmt t~ J)J\nnlng t o 
T,rry. Left un btttJell-o"f . LtR.I. G: . w 
Y~'k 8. n.ft8 UII btt 11»-1 "nrrn .. ' fOf' ~ 1 

J\lIibllll u., (avIII,·,1 til HlJl\' the 
Ill' 'u 1IH'11 ( hy ,ld"allng ileln,'1' 1"'11-

kd In I h,' tI\ltoIlln!l' 1I1"I('h. kavln!: 
1l ... I·h .... t1,·(\ lJonn"l lJUU!{(1 fl'l ·(' to 
try lO dt~C~(lVI'1' Vt)n Crtllnm's Wt'tllt· 

n""~. If Iiny. In n. final. curdl"'" con.
flIN. lIutlg" 1')Hl tn vlln ('1'Il1l11l1 In 
fOUl' H,·I .. In Uw ~","I-rinu.1H tlr thc 
IlIL·Bngland chrlll1plun~hlp" . 

lWO round" of mon'" s1nldcli to be 
I'\ln orr during the first duy'" p lay. 
The \\ omen'!:) ~ingJ ttl a.nd lllcn's 
{Iuuul('li \I III not begin until tomor· 
[·o\\' . l'al"II1!fH for these divl"lons wlli 

Julius ·'l\-[omlf'" AnltCl~, pu.c~l th~ 

Browns' ntwck with COli I' hits. In· 
elUlling two doubles <lnd two s lng l(,8 
In rlvc t l'ips to (ho plate. All tho 
vls.ltors exCel)t AmlL'cw8 hit 8111ely-. 

Fred O",lerm.ucllcr started on t ho 
I3oslon mound and was touch ed for 

lIoyl.. rf .............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 
R.to, r f .............. 3 0 0 2 0 0 

----------:~:--::--::-:-u (.·rvtolettl. 1101"0 runIJ--CocltrKue. CJrua. 
"1· ln .. ~y. rL ......... .. . S 0 0 " 0 0 berK. Gehrig, GehrlJlge r. 8acrlrlcet-

OISUINNATI AU. K. II.'·O.A.E. J .jol~n, g •••••••• ~ ••••• 3 0 0 0 J 0 "NunCr, t " • • , ••••• • •• . 4 0 0 3 1 0 J.,r'geIl8. !Selkirk. Len on ba8el!l-New 

M.\er, ............. . .. 8 I 
HI",o. 3b .... . .. · .. .. 6 J 
GtHltlm"n, rf .......... 8 0 

11 1 
I 0 
1 • 
a 4 
6 II 
l a 

, 1 (.. ~.n 1; 8 tout 2. 8trlk('ou t~1 '. 
8 0 Dean ti; l'.rmele. ! ; HI ... t I. 1I1f. ufl 

IIllhl ch. 1) ... . ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
,(\Iun .. ,. •••••••. ••• •••• 1 0 0 0 0 0 

\}o malin today. 
The \tall'lngH tor today's flrat tht·oc I'Ul1s lind seven hi ls be fore 00-

l'Ounll 1.lay arc as 10110ws: Ing "~Illa.crd I)y J oe C'lsco. re lln" whn 

,Iohn..on. U ...... .. ... 8 0 0 3 0 York 10 ; ~).trolt 5. nil •• un balJo-
Fox.x, Lb ....... . ... , .. 2 1 ] 3 ! (J Ilowe 0 ; J\lIen 2. Sjrlkcuut8-Howe 4: 
JlIJtg IIlH. 8~ .. ......... 11 \ 0 4. • 0 1\11,,, 5; l~" .. ..,tt 2; .ue. ho0lr I . HII. 

JI4~r ... anl If .. . ..... . • • • 1 
o 0 -P ..... t!I~ " In ~ hlllln."'i H l~ II L 2 In 2 

It rl'mallwd tal' Ihl' nllrnn tn mllkc 
the motlt 1:n1lant 1:' turo oC lhc tcr
l'ific dlluhl". contNlt today. 

gel J)a.Yi~. Peorln. 111.. V8. bye; W!lS In t u,'n Coil owed by J ack WIl- '-J~"~~:~~ ;~~ . ii~bi~:{ In 0 9~,~4 II 1 
llf·.:Nnlr, H~ • ••••••••••• 2 0 0 1 1 0 orr-nowe 6 In 0 InnlnS-if, (noDe cut. .. 
W ... Urr. ~b ... .. ..... 8 0 0 1 0 0 1th) ; U"g8elt 4 III 2; AUe" • I. 1; 

''''lIoml •• , III ...... . .• • 
loOm""rtll. c .. .. .. .. .. . 0 
K.mpourl.. !b . . .... .•• • 
f4nllh'an • • •. . ..... .. • , • 

o 0 Innlnl'. .Lwln..- 1,Uchef\-I·. r me l" ... 
-\Oltn Irwin. Iowa :lty. Vfl. Dr. tiOIl aml Geo"go HockeUe . 1 _ _ ____________ _ o 0 Vmpl • .-B.rr. IUllier "011 S[" rk. Itle h ... , .. "" (I •• • •• •• . ••• SOl " 0 0 J)e14honl' 2 In 2. Jt It by pltcller-bf 

I. r .... _I.II4. Hob,'rt NClo!lcky, Cf't13r Rapids; ST. [,Oll IS AU. R. J[. I'O.A.E. ('lIl~t\(;O AU. n.U. JO. ,\ .E. M .. rf'lIn~. V . . . ... . ... , S 0 1 0 0 JlO«8dt (Lltz.erl atld Burre) . Wlaftllll 

Sl.d~. !b ............. I • (·.m,,"''' •• .. .... ... 1 • 
D) rd. d .............. 6 0 
"ohnlilun, p , • .. . • • , •••• 0 0 
"'·hott. D ............. 6 • 

• I o • 
o I 

• • 
• f • • o • 

I • 
o 0 
I 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
f 0 

Tot"l. .. .. .. .... 49 8 U ••• 0 1 
• .... UaU~d ror HunpOu,Io In 6110. 
" -UaUed ro, iliad .. In Ulh. 
rore lIy IMln ... . 

Boston ..... .. ...... lilt IlOO _ 001-1 
ctnnln .. " .. ........ lOll __ ~ 

IIlIJIIma.,. - liun. "'H~ In--!k,.er 
6, .lord ... , Goodman I, lJft'maa, Bo, ... 
10m"", LomIta ... I. Tw. "'te "Uo
""........ I)r_kl. .1.... Uott_le,.. 
Thf.., ..... '"*-lIJ'~.. t. G ........ n. 
lIome ... n ...... Beqr.. t. 8oIcrln-U.-
ban.kl. l)ouble pIa,.o-lJ,lJouIaJ. C .. -
... nort to " ..... D; My ... lla_rIJJ to 
1l<,Uom,,"y; HI.... KaM_rl. to Bott
toml.y. Lett Oil __ 8",,_ I; Cln-
.1 .... 11 I. Bot_ "" ... 11 ...... 1rnt ....... ., •• 
81 !lcbott e. 8"'"'-10-1''''''''' ...... 1 
Smlill 1 ; Ilcl.ott f. ·HU. orr-Bett. 1 
In •• -3 Innlnr.; JIn .. khou"" • h. T 1-'; 
8toIU .. 1 ID J I ",Oh_D • to 1 '4; 8e"ot~ 
; to 10 1-1. P.Ned ltall-ll •• llI!r. 
Wlnnbur pllch~ltlo. r.o.a... plleb-
u-I~d.ott. • 

m .. l......-rrlnn.... .......""" ~ 
81 .... rt. 

Tlmo-I .~3. 

RaIders Rout C01\:bo,. 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-The Ced

ar Rapids Raldel'll IIled & run 111 
the te oth Inning of their gamo h6l'0 
last night with Sluux City to 

'J knock the Cowboys out of tOllrln 
place In the Western lealue "'''I)d. 

_-'J1~~jlnd ta.ke the position tor tMm-
JNye ______ . _ ._ 

III thc Ihlrli'('nt h gamc oC lhe> ,Ic· (SffOOlI Game) 
NEW l'OltK AU. 11. U. I'O . ,\ ."~. rl.ivr oot h(' ca.II,,1 a )JOlnt III:nJnst 

hlmS<'IC wh, n hl~ l'aOllllcl ill'I)('tl th(' 
~. Moore. If .......... G 
('rUo. ! b .. ........... 5 
T~n'T. Ib .. ........... . 
l.elber, e.f • •... • •..••. If 
oat. rf ....... . ........ ~ 
lack .... n, Sb .•....•.. • G 
rlarteU ... ..... .. ..... 6 
..... nnln~ .. ............ 8 
8mlth. p .............. ~ 

Carl KlnvlI1. 'cdar Rapids. \'S. J., . 0 1 1 6 0 (i.t.". 11 ............. 5 0 2 1 0 0 
D . IJ ,nnls. Cedlll' RapidS'. Dr. F . A. Ltor". •• .............. . II " 8 ' 0 nurm' . Jh ........... . . 4 2 1 f) 0 () ..... m'o, t o ... . ....... , ) ,., ... 
11 :\i nJinC. Rock Itsland, I II., VS. fl.uI It!Mi, If •.••..••..••. 15 ". 0 0 f'lu-"rre Ua, Jb .. . ..... 4 1 0 6 0 0 

I : 3
3 

~ 0
0 

Imll. UI10"""I'\'('<1 Itl' the oCri(·ltll". ny Tltlls 1';"l1.n~, 1,)\\·(1. City; Chuck ""I'II<'r. rf ...... . ..... 11 I 1 8 0 0 O' I), a. 0 .............. 3 II U /I 0 II 
~. I II I II I \\. I r • • 1 • 0 0 D.m".... cf ..... . .... 3 = S 4 0 0 

: % T 1 0 Ilrt':-;t'rv II!;' t-l 'nc(' lU WOU ( U&.vA PINning, Omaha, Nob., V8. h}TC. e • ~ . . . . •. ......... .. (iI. Klein, rf . .. . .• . . . . . . .. 1 1 4 0 0 
o 0 0 wan th,· l-:'"me Ilntl at I!'a..~t )ll'o\ong- 1-:,1 "\\·aymn.ck. Des MOines, vs. ""m, loy ., . .. ... . ... 4 : 3 S 0 0 Hllck Sb 4 2 8 : 1 I 

I 3 : 0 • td Ull' conflict. J' II Dc Me I F (,Ufl . 31> .............. ~ 2 0 0 0 JlIr",:. • ... ...... .. ... '1. 1 1 a 4 0 

~ ! ; : : r;~ l~~~~e~r·nOCk\Sl aon~.es~J1 .• :/~~ ~~,:~:: ... :.\; .::::::::::: ~ ~ ! : : : 1I"n'h~"', D" :::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ -= ~ 
I 0 6 0 0 • R .. IJ('rt "\VOOIII!. low'll. Ity; ll<lrold - - - - - - '1'01"1 •... . ...... SI 8 JS ~7 8 1 

o 0 I 0 ./ Home Run 1· Me ·ullum. Iown. Ity. VB. Hoy Lu k· T~I.' • . ......... 38 1 14 21 8 0 .nre by Innlll • • ' 
- - - - - - nlllHh, C.'dar RllpldH; 100n Cll n". nOSTOS All. 11. 11. PO.A.E. IIr" .. \<I,-n . . ....... ... . . 000 000 000-0 

.......... 87 8 10 27 • (I St d' Iowa City. VS. by; la ud Douthett. Chlt·. gfJ .. ...... .. .. .. 220010 8Vx-8 en mgs t 1 K I I ('ook •• d ............. 4 0 0 J 0 0 ~u",m .. ,' - lIun. IJalteli In-C;"'a.n 
All. R . II . l·O.A,&' , - - -----:---:---::---_ \Va (Orlf)o, VS. l l'V n ee er, owa A lmll(h • • cr ......... . . 4 0 2 • 1 0 2, I)~m.tefl, )Udn 2, linck, Jurll'e.s. Two 

-_::--:_:----------- (II)' Ihe As.· • .,ria l ~I I'r'~ ) ('llY; ,\ rnold L.'\nc. B urli ng ton . vs .• Io"o"" n. II . .......... 4 0 ~ 0 0 1 ~ • .., I,U..-G.I.". lI .. m~n. Ilem •• ~e. 

Tolal" .. .. ...... 2B 2 S n 0 1 
"'.·oro by inhln"tf: 

Ch I ... ,.. . . .. .. • . .. .. ... ()OO 000 OO()-() 
I·hll.del"hl" . ........ . ()OO O'JO 00.-:: 

tiurnnUlry - Run,. baUetJ In-\Vars t
"'r, Rl.chnrtls. Twc;t bn Ne hl tS-llatts, 
l'I.·t 2, 8 lrun10nlol, Itlcharthi. Sacrifice-
Mn~illr. l .kmhle 1.1 ... ,.-1\I)I)IIII&', "Iflt to 
UOllur.. I .er. on battes---{lhleogu U: 
l"hUadt~tt.hlR. 4. lJaHett on bulls-l\:en
ned), 4; ~1"rc tUIn a. ~lrlkeout 8-}{en
neely Z; l'(arclJnt 2. 

l l rul)ires-(tuln.n, )Iur~r',\' I\ltd Mor
lint" ..... 

'J'b"~l:5l!. 

,, (((·lIer-Allen. LO!flnl' Illtullfll'-Rowe. 

(S«',md (Jam.) 
DETHOJT ,In. R. I(. (·O.1\.Eo 

""ox, rl ....... . . , ..• ,. 4 0 
" 'hUe , cl ... ... .... . .. 4 0 
Oehring("r. 2h . . ... . ,. 8 1 
Greenbe'r1r. Jb • .. •. . •• . • 0 
{;o8lin, Jf . •. • • • .•• .•• •• 0 
Jto.telJ, HH •• •••• •• • • ••• 4 1 
IIllywort II, 0 . .. . .. .. . . .. 1 
Owen, 3b • • • • . .•..•. . . :1 0 
Horr~ll, p •• , • ..••••• •. 8 0 

121 
: 1 1 
124 
o 18 S 
o 1 • 
1 1 G 
2 3 ! 
o 1 ! 
o 1 1 

• • • • • • • 
• I • 

Tolal. .. . .. ..... n a , ~1 18 • 

S":W YORK An. 11. 1£. PO.A.II. 
MJlrtI.. .b .. .. .. ..... 6 0 0 l! Z S H Ollie Rum~ Yeste rday hye. (· ... nln. to ...... . ..... 4 1 1 3 G 0 Tlor.., bose hlt-II ... I<. Uo",.. rull-
Rot hroclI; , " ••••• •... G 0 0 2 U (I .R l i"e.rrell 4 0 0 .. .. 0 ){I~IIJ. Sacrillce -Den1Kree, lIeruthaw. 
Whlttbead. Ib .. ...... 4 1 I 4 8 0 Medwlck. Cardinals ................ 2 .J.. Yc"lcl'. Cedar ij.npids. VS.· • C ...... .. .. 1 1 1 • 0 I,oft "" "".elf-Urooklvn 10 .' Cllle"go ". 

lIel'tnan. 2b . ... ....... • 
{)B\·llrrr.tt., lb . .... •.. , 
llaf'lMu., .,. . . . ... •• . . .. 4 

1 B L 2 0 ('om b.. If .. .. .. ...... . 8 o 1 l ' 
2 t 
o 0 
OU 
• I 
1 I 
t t 
1 1 

o • 
S • 

" ferbt'r, 3b .... . ...... s " ~ .. . o 0 I 0 41 11011 •• Sb .. , .. .. .. .. .. C o 
MOMIWttok. U .... .... .. 4 1 • 0 0 0 llcr!t\·r. nl'av(>s ..... - ................. 2 hyl'; I .('e Tr vis. Iowa City . VS. " ' lIlia ..... ~b .. ....... 4 0 0 I 4 0 n . . .. on ballo--U .. blch S; 1I0nshaw 3 . o 8 I 1 ~ S.lklrk. rf .. . .. ...... . 8 o 

1 
o 
o 
o 
\I 

•• •• Q • 
oI. Co'-. U •... . .. ... 4 II 1 10 0 0 Klrln. 'uhs ............ __ ............... _ 1 hye; Geo~e TI I toni. Mnn hnttun . 1)(,hl8'.'''. lb .. . ...... 8 0 1., 1 0 Slrlkeouto-Ilen.baw 6. WII,I ,,1I.heo- 0 ·0 .... c .... .... ...... 0 1 0 1 0 0 (I,hrlr. tb ........ .... 1 

V. J)&vl. . .. .. .. . ..... 4 0 1 6 0 0 nu h('r. Dodl\"('r~ ...................... 1 Kan., vs. bye; D ick R ugg. Waterloo. O, (.rn" .. I",r. 11 .• . .... ~ 0 0 0 1 1 n~blrh ~. Balk - 1101181".... l' •• sed 
J)e.n,.I'~, c{ .. .. . .. . . . , 1 1 I 0 0 In .. ke:t', 0 .• , • ••••..... 4 

T. M....... d . . . .. . ... 4 0 1 2 0 0 ('>0 ."1,,, 0 0 0 0 1 1 bOIl-Lol"'" F'talnhllck, rf ...... .. . 4 1 1 I 0 0 J.a .... rI. 2b .... .... .. . C I • 
1 • 
S • 

J)unochflr •••. ...•. . ... 2 0 0 • S 0 GI'r n!torg. TI!;ct'ij ..... - .......... _. 1 VS. hyt'. \\,~,.. .' I' ......... . 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 l·n",lreo.-Rrardon. qulgley 1UI.1 Sea .. . 
"' .... fr. " .. .......... 1 • 0 0 J I Cochrlln<'. Tl~er" ...................... 1 R. G. Nichola, Ft. Dodge. vs. 8011 .. .. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 Th .. e-2.1~. 

lta.l<. 8b .. ...... ..... S o 0 0 0 0 ()halnnMn, d ., ...•• • . . 4 

Itea.... . . . . . .. . .... 1 0 0 0 "0 n I j TI 1 D II .,., II t DI k K ..1 IU"hult ' . . .. . ......... 1 ------::---_______ _ 
JU r . 'C8. .. . • . •• ••• • • •• • I t 4 6 0 V.ooettl. •• .. .. .... ... 8 

(' II' ng 1". g<'l'lI ................ . IreI'. nUl' ng o n; c a u· Hock.II.. p • ..•...... 0 0 0 0 2 0 Se 
"".,neke, V ••.. • •••• .4. o 1 1 4 U nom... 11 .. ........... t • o 

o 0 
a • I~ 

:;~~ ••. :::::::: :: :::! ~ ~ ~ :: Gehrig. Ynnk(,I'R ................ _ 1 esh. CerIaI' Rapids. VS. bye; D ick - - - - - - nROOKJ.1'!\, ( ... n<l O~\~l~)n.lI.l'O .A ,.~. 
.-k PI 0 0 0 0 The f-eIt, IN'S Goe~l. I!ock I s llUld. Ill.. "s. L. Tof~l. . .. . . .. ... sa % 7 n 19 3 

Tntal. .. .. . .... . ,. 8 11 21 12 0 
Ileor& by Inlllnr. ' 

"" e • 11 .. .. .... .... 0 0 '1 ICh'·:I. 10" '1L C'tl". Jobrl Fle t che r . · -UaH .... ror WII.on Ju 8th. O'Farrell •• .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 G r nberg. TIg<r8 ............. - .... 27 n,~ . ill. Loul. .. .......... . 000 ~ 02 111-' Koemf'(lke, f!f ••.. . •. .• • G 
.Jorda.A, ... · .. ...... ... 6 

1 8 II 0 0 lIrooklYD . . • . . . .. . .. . • 000 100 311&-4 
.1 1 1 a (I Cltlc..... . . .. '_. . . . . . . . 120 000 121-0 
: 8 S .. I Rm"mary - Bura. t,.Ued In-Due.her ............... .. U •• t1 0 4 .-Batt... for II........ III 7t1,. ..-Batt... ror Eek~rt la 9th. 

... b7 lulqo. 
New ~o... .. . ..... ..... lOll 400 Olfl-ll 
8t. IAN.. .. .. . , .. ...... 000 001 01!>-2 

1IouIJ".'F - Ru •• balled In-Olf t. 
'I'wrn', I.eboa t. I. Moore, T, .\100"', 
oJ. com.. I. Two 00"" bltJ.---.J ........... , 
.... ""'''. I. ~olllJl.. 1'1101 ... baoe-Crlb. 
lIa.rIJl •• ot-T .... ,.. Smith. nAubl. 1.10)'. 
-WII"t!It .. a to I. Collin.. J .... n tin 

"'J! •. r..Io " 11_ 1:orII •• Dn ~. 
'"' ball_W.lkor t; Am"h 3. Word I. 
~~.. Bjzlkeout, = Walk.r 4, 

otl. Olllnts ......................... - ..... 22 D"'I lIIol nes. V8. bye; A. B . Smit h. n ... (on •...•..... .••... 010 000 OOJ-2 
Joho80n. Athletics _ ................. 20 Rowley. vs. Oeorge Miner. Ceda r /I"m",.ry - lIun. batt.d .n-C .... )' 
Bl'rgcr. Braves ..... _ .... _ ........... 20 F;tll". e. ..11o ..... "'PIM'r. We ... nemol .. )'. ('11ft. 

W~r""r. Ilfthl.rrn. T\1'o baBe 1.11..-
LPaltue T ota ls RobeI'I Dcnnls. Cedar R a pid!!, V8. olf .... 2. "el.p.r. C ..... y. Alma" ... "~"n-

• 'allonnl ........... _ ........................ .430 b)'('; Dick I\[oran. R ock. Is land, II I.. oon, ('ron In. Dahl .. ren. Rac.lr'reo-
All1rl'l(,lln ............................. .412 VR. ClIfCc ca.rl . 10"'", City; K e n lIurn.. U.lllol.)'. I>oubl. 1,la,·.-1\·J1-

1 b D Illllnl!l tu Crunln tu Ott.hl.&'rt'n; JAr)T to 
llillck. Peoria. II .. VS. ye; r. C .... , t" Bur..... ""tt .. n " __ 1'1. 
"\\'es "etollcky. edll.r R IlDlds ' ·S. tAut. 11; nUtit .. " 6. Ilt""," UI1 baU_ 
"\Ve9 Cla),b rg. P nkln. III. ; Da.ve Anolrowo 1. Oo\.rllluoll.r S. WII .... n 1. 
~fctz, Burllngolon . \'8. bye; Fl'Ilnk ~lrlk ... 1It.-I\n'I ... " '. t. OHlormu .. lI ... . 

IJurhe r, 2b ., .. .. ...... 6 
I ..... II~. Ib ............ 4 
('urcluf'1I0. !tb ..•....• . 4 
D. Tl'yl~r, It .... . .. . . • 
1t..,,,I ... , rt .. ..... , ... . . " 
~ . TII)' lor, c . ..... . . . .• 
7 .... ,·h .. r.r, p •• • • • . . ... • . 3 
L eon.rd , U .. .... ...... 0 
Illripl' • . ..... .. ..... . 1 

o 0 8 0 0 8, (·uoelnello. Kerman, H.rtn.... lur-
o 1 , 3 I ~e I. Two b(t1lM!! hltll-J(cwonlflke, Vnr-
o 0 1 0 0 rinella, 3. Taylor, Uartnf'tt 2, JII ....... 
o 2 too Ifom~ run-Buche... ~tolMi bftMr--De
() I tl 1 0 maret!. s. ..... ,.ce-lI .. ck. l)~uhle 1,lay 
o 0 4) 0 0 -J'ur.~ to ",.rm.1I to C .... ".'rett .. ] ... eft, 
o 0 0 U 0 on "'","",,-IJrooklyn II. Uhl ..... 8. llaflO 
o I 0 0 0 011 ball. - ",.rn ... " t. !!lrlk.out_ 

TotAl' ... . ...... S1 4 12 U 1 2 
· -HftUt-d tpr Lf'nnarcl In Hlh. 

Smllh O. U r u t r 1. t~r"t rt I. l iU. oft 
-\"fttkf'r ., I II 3 2-1\ 1""lnKS, lr('u,,; .. r l :! 
I" 3 1-3. WRrtl 0 In 0 (nunc hitl, In 
r IKhn,). E<·kert I In 2. l-c 11111 \I"ch~r 
-l\'Rlktl". 

,,'II"'n ' 1. ' lilt" oll-o.term1lell .... 1 I .. 
Ailen. 8llnl'tn . III.. vS. bye; J ny ~ 1-8 InnlnK" C._rella .J In 2, ,; \\'11- (,UfC;AOO " AD. R. 'U. rO.A.E. 
Fink. De. I';[ol nl's. YP. bye; D ick H'''' S In 2; 1I0.ko". 2 In 1. Lofolnr _______________ _ 

7 ..... eluuy 21 Warneke a. JUett-oft' Zoe-h 
• ,y 10 In 7 Innln~. Cllon. out In Itlt) I 
f",fOUR_"l 1 'ft 1. ""'",In. pilcher-
1"C'h.ry~ 

( · ntl,I •• ......qalfrl.,.. ,..... And ft ... p

tl(1"~ ' ·JI1pir("'!-Rhr lcr. ~ fRrlc AJU} -n,rr . .. 
Tlwe-2 :19. U alnUn , R ock 1~lo.n(), Ill., IS. bye. I'lI c~ er-O ·t.rmueUtr. GMlan. U .• . , •. • .•••. . of. 0 lOU U TIJllo--= .011. 

Haltn" •• r .... . ...... 1 
l\r .... l.hy, p .. .• ~ .. •.. . ,O 
Ruf1ln~ .... . . . ..... .. 1 

o 
o 

o 0 
o • 
1 • 

•• • • o • 

Tut .. l. .. .. .... .. Z9 1 1!1 11 • 
--Batted 'tt .. Oome& 'n 'lb. 
• • -Rattpd fol" Murph)". I .. 9th. 

D~trolt .. .. ........ .... ()OO OU ~ 
New yo.k ............ 000 100 __ I 

Rummary - Run. hatted 1n-t..AuerL 
:FOl: Z. £1001111. Two 11.... hlt_Lao •• r/, 
For, vro8eUI, H.ywol'1h, Chalnn ... 
Stolen l"UH~ .. -"'hlte, UOI"e. Vh.pm ... 
I'MIcrlflce8-tiornt!l. Owen, Of"lH!lllt«l. 
})f)uble pi",. - (I.hpillfr.... H,..t!II1 ... 
(I' •• D_~. l,.,rl on bn ........ De~t .. 
New l"c:rk B. )JftllH QII b.n~ 
O. Oomea 1. ~trlketlnt..-80r"~l \ .~""'n.. 
m~.. ~. Murp'" i. 1£11. "tf~ .. 
In 1 Innln •• ; M"",,,), J In t. I i>lt .... 
b.U-Vlck.,. lA/I',.. pltcbe~ 
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Boone Stops Oilers Behind Fitching of Stan N els,on, 7-2-
Gunia Wallops 
Homer, Scores 
Pohoski Aheaa 

Otto Charged With 
Defeat; 2,800 Fans 
Witness Contest 

Uy JACK IIfAIiR 
(naily loll"w Sports Writfr) 

• BOON J:;, July 23 (Specla l}-lSla n 
Nel sOn conllnued to hold s upremacy 
over the K elly Oil rs of Iowa. Ci ty 
l!.s he ]lltchell t he Patty Annes of 
Boone 10 a 7 to 2 t ri umph before a. 
crowd of 2,800 1101'0 t onight. It 
marks the third straight win Ncl
~on hils regis tered over the I owa 
City 10 this seaso n. 

NeiSon was in trouble In jus t t ho 
alxth Inning wilen J'ohOsl<i doubled 
and Shorttlel<le r J oo Ounla. JlHcd a 
long home run over the right f ield 
fence for the only t wo mllrl<ers gar 
nered by lhe vls ltors. 

'I'he Pat ty Ann('s opened s t rong 
willi tbr runs in lhe fi rs t Inning 
/l nd were nevcr headee. M. Reid 
!walked, J ones was safe on a flel rl -

\ et'e chOlcc, O IL'lson got life on Po
hoskl's error, C. Reid l ou bled scor
Ing JoneS' a nd Carlson, and Macek 
BlnglCd C. Reid. ' 
J Boone oombed the oHerl ng)1 of 
P tto for 15 b its, six ot tbem scratch 
ones. and p.'ofite<l much from timely 
errol's by the Oilers. 

Tha box score: 
OiJers AD. It. n. PO.A.E. 
Pohoski, 3-b ............ ..4 1 2 2 0 1 
Soilth, ct .................. 4 0 2 0 0 0 
Gunlll, sf ................. .4 1 2 1 0 0 
'elson, SS ............... .4 0 1 0 3 0 

Sulek, Ib .............. _.3 0 0 8 0 0 
Arah. r, 0 .................. 3 0 0 12 0 0 
J3elger. If .................. 3 0 0 0 0 1 
Watklnlt, If ............... 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Pooler, rr .................. 2 0 0 0 0 2 

~ R. DvorskY, 2b ........ 3 0 0 0 2 0 
PliO, p ...................... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals ............. ....... 33 2 7 24 6 4 
Boone An. R. n. Po-AE. 
Canakcs, lb ............ 5 0 3 5 0 0 
P. Nelson, 2b ........ ..4 0 1 2 1 0 
M. Reid, 3b ..... ....... 4 2 1 2 0 0 
Jones, c .................... 6 1 2 10 1 0 
Carlson, ss ............ ..<l 1 0 6 2 0 
C. Reid, sf ................ 3 1 2 3 0 0 
Macek, rf ............... .4 1 3 0 0 0 
SmU h, cf ............. ..... 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Mustajlhll, If ...... ..... .4 0 '1. 0 0 0 
a. Nelson, p, rf ...... 3 1 I 0 1 0 
Linden, II ................ 0 0 0 0, 0 0 

Tolals .......... ......... .40 7 15 27 6 0 
Seoto by Innings: 

Oilers .......................... .. .. 000 002 000-2 
1I00ne .............................. 300 013 00x-7 

Summary - H ome ,·un-iG ull la . 
trh rce bnse hlts--Carney S mith. Two 
base hlts-Pohoskl, C. Reid. Left 
on hMos-Boone 12; Kelly 6. S to len 
bases-Pooler 2, Canakes 2. St"il<o
ouls-olto 9 (Pau l Nelson 2, Reed 
1, Macek 1, SmHh 2, Mustapha 2. 
Nelson 1); Stan Nelson 9 (C un la, 
NcL~OIl , Ma her, Belg~r 2, P ooler 2, 
Otto 2). Base on ball9-mto a (M. 
Reid, C. Reid, P . NelsOn ; S. Nel
SOn 1 (Pooler). Winn ing p itcher
Sian Nelson. 

r The Big Six i . ---- ---. 
(By 'l'he AssociatCil Press) 

Pounding ou t s ix h its, InclUding 
two homers, in seve", times a t bat , 
Joe Medwlck, St. Louis Card inals 
hard-hltllng ouUicluer, closed in oli 
Al'ky Va ughan, of lhe Pirates, fo,' the 
major, league batting lcade,·shlp. The 
61x blows lJoosted Med wIck's average 
10 llOiJlta to .387, only seven points 
back ot t be PltLsbu rg ll shor tstop who 
Wall kepL Idle by 'rain. 

The Standiugs: 
Player 
Vaughall , PiJ'ates 
Medwick, Card 'is 

q -Bucher, Dodgers 

C. AB. n. H . PCT. 
76 2G9 6 106 .394 
85 354 80 137 .387 
57 213 41 77 .362 

Vosmik, India ns 82 346 48 121 .350 
Cramer, Athletics 82 364 57 125 .343 
Fan , Athlctlcs 82 285 70 96 .337 

~=-
Nj\TIONAL J..EAGUE 

W. L. Pet.OB. 
New York ................ 54 30 .643 
tSt. l..ouls .................. 54 31 .G35 t 

t Chicago ............ ....... _ 53 35 .602 :I 
Pittsburgh ................ 47 n .534 n 
IBrooklyn .............. .... 39 46 .4 69 156 
Cincinnati ........ ........ 80 ~o .4013 17 
Phliadelllhla ......... ... 36 48 .429 18 
/Boston .......... ......... ... 23 05 .~61 33 

Yesl,CI'dILY'S Resulls 
ChIcago 8-6; .BrOoklyn 0-4. 
Boston 7; Cincinna ti 6. 
St. Loul8 6-1; Now YOl'k 1-8. 
PhUadelphla_ Plttsbu I'gh, rain. 

Games TOjlay 
New York at St. Louis. 
BrOOklYn at Chicago. , 
PhiladelPhia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at CincinnatI. 

AMER.ICAN JJEAGVE 
W. L. P~t.Oij. 

New York ................ 61 32 .614 
Detroit ....... ............... 53 85 .602 11 
Chl<:ago ............. .. ... .. 46 36 .561 4 
'Jloston ...................... 45 42 .611 8 
Cleveland ... _ ............. 42 40 .512 86 
Philadelphia ........... . 37 45 .461 1St 
Wll8hlnglon. ........... 3G 60 .419 l7~ 
Ill. Louis ................ 27 1i7 .821 24~ 

yester~al's 'Results 
.~~jladelphla 2; Chicago O . 
~ lIew York 7.1; Dett'olt ~-3. 
...Jt!' LoUIS 7; Boston 2. 
~'~ICJitnd-Washington, rain. 
.I ' ,mnr Gamca Today 
.... CllJcngo at Philadelphia. 
,I' HI!w York at Detroit. 

• 8t. LoUis at Boston. 
. Cleveland q,t, lY~sblniton !2), 

1",""S\S A 
SW~t.t Sf>or 
- ~Oi A SOUl. 
ARoUND, 

REMEMBER 1934 

I 

B B II W e A U I were j ust 1I1.1l,rtlng t o play thclr Ha m Secl, gua rd; Donald NeiMan, . e Ins S D {DOWnS b gt tootlball 1n November. g uard; J ack Shea, cenler; Merrill 

F II h W ed S b· h 4-Good !!Ophom or e t lenl at some Hobb, ce nter; 'Varron Haltom, a y aYSl e at ea ng t posi tion., especially eo<l, tackle, quartel' a nd ha lf ; Sheldon Q<)rdln
and ccn tcr, where Bevo''nl backs I 1', ha.lfl)U()k; J obn ]-Il\d, halfback; 

1934 Champ Easily·------------ may be useful. J oe Hlc ha rdS, ba lfback; lIObeI·t 

Defeats Foe From· 1935 HA WKEYES .\ Weaknesses II l.'Oore. h.alfback; and Paul Akins, 
Lo An I On thO pcsslm istJc s ldo of tllO baWmck. 

8 ge es I ledger m ight h Ilstcd: Among SlIPhOlIlOn> Candidates 
SEAURIOI'l'r, N. J ., July 23 (AP) 

-Fame was s llort.llved for tho com. Will Chase Skeleton l -lfo!;9 o( 10 letter m en, ha lf of These a t hletes s howed abillty on 
pa ''IltJvcly unknown players who III Locker Room whom wcre rcgu lars or semi-regu- the freshman squad last tall and 
c reated a flock of upsets In the • • lars. In spri ng p ractice: Ends-Hobert 
opening- rou0<1 of the fo .1.y-clg- ht h (Continued Frotn pue 6) 2-Thc fact that Bome of t he 19 

- returning "1" men su,w a mlnhnunl La nnon, 195 pounds, 6·2, 'Winner, 
a nn ual invl lJa.t ton mixed t ennIs _., 

amount of service on a t eum which S. D.; Dale LlddlcOQt, 185 pounds, tournamellt. 

T hey all Cell by tbe wayside t oda.y 
in t ile second round. Two headl ine 
perrormers went out. They were 
IIfI·ti. Dorotby Andrus oC New York 
and Wilbur H e8ll of 1"1. W orth, 
Tex. , 193. nationa l Inter collegiate 
chan I' lon. 

Mrs . Andru!:/ wall an upset vicllm 
of the promising a .1<l p retty Crace 
Wheele r oC Santa Monica, CIl,!., G-2, 
6·4. 

Ha l S urface of Kansn. .. City, who 
caused somewhat of a mild s nSQ' 
lion Yl'st('l'(lay In cutti ng down J ohn 
McDiar mid o f Ft. 'Vorth, took the 
measure of Mcp larm ld's fellow. 
townsma n, H ess . 13·15, 6·4, 6·2. 

Be rkeley Bell oC Now Yorl<, wlo
llel' of th e lournnmont last yeur, 
scorcd B. G·l, 6·1 vleto l'y oyer J ess 
MillmaL1 of Los Angeles ; while his 
two most serious chn.llcngers , Fran· 
kle Parker of Mllwa ul<ee and Gr e
gO)'Y Ma ngin , Ne w York, a lso wa ll 
much as t hey plM Bed. P lu·l<e.· dis· 
Ilosed ot: P rlnceton 's Norcross Til· 
noy, 6·2, 6·3, a nd Ma ng in, nu.llona l 
Indoor L1 11lst, a.dva nce{l t o tbo qUal" 

terence foes ill 1933, bul woe was 
tho Hawkeyes Jast fa ll . 

A team of polcntillllt ies - on c 
with a chanc to become as s ur· 
prls ing as t he eleven of 1933 - a p· 
pears likely to be developed by 
Coac h Solem a nd his o illes th is rail. 
No deflnlle predictions n re in Jlne, 
but we pres!}nt a Uneup of fact ors 
whi ch wlJl g Ive the readers o.n Idea 
of strcngths and weaknesses of the 
1935 t ea m. 

won. only -One big j,'"<lme (North- G-2, Chal'llon; Robert Oshlo, 11. 

westel'll). IJOUllds, G·3, Council BI.ufts; Hamill' 
3-I nexpel1cnce of the sopho-

mores, which ortcn p reven ts t ho 1I1l1Tla, 195 pounds, 6-2, SeaUle, 
hlghly·r gnrdcd ath lctetl f rom "com- Wash. 
Ing through" In OctobCl' games. It Ta.clde Frank Oallagher, 206 
wQ.~ this fo.clor w hich h indered the pOllnd", 6·3, Dcs MoInes; Floyd De-
1934 t('am, sInce t ha now men wel'S H eel', 235 poundB, 6-7, Oskaloosa; 
n ot espeCially va lu a bl e un tlt Pru!t Na te Estrin, zao pounds, 6-10, Wat-
mtd-season. e rloo. 

4-Sevcl·ity of the schedule: games Guard ' harlcs Tollefson, 190 
wllh J\1lnne~ota, Big 'I'C Il c hampion; pounds, 5-10, Ell< Point, S. D.; LQr-

Strengths JII lnols, t hIrd, and Pu rdue, fOUl 'lIl, e ncO Fuhl'm eistet', 200 poundS, 6 (eeot. 
1- p,'osenca of 19 ma jor leHel' lailt fall; and Colgato, u.qte rn POWOl' North, L lberly ; Jake Stong. 180 

mon, seven or whom wero "tor l r~ which 10Rt only one game In 1934. Ilou nds, 6-11, Wa tcrloo. 
In tho mtllorHy of the f inal fou r E:\'f)erlencell ( \ [I"lll1nte8 ('enterH-.l<~red el'lck Llndenmey.,r, 
games last fall. Experienced candldltt s for t be 176 pouJlda, '6-~ , 'West Cl1CSler; and 

2- A set of Ig ht good backs, in - )035 tenm: R1chard An c1erson, 180 pOI~nd B, 6·11, 
ciu<llng CtlPt. D ick Cray ne a nd Oze Retul'lling "3J'sity r egulars of Yn.n l(ton , S. D. 
SI mmons as 1:1<111 ca,·.'lo.·s, n nel sllc h 193-1 (7)-Capt. Dick C,'QYll e, fu ll - Hacks- Scotl Wngl er. 200 pounds, 
experienced blocl<ers lUI D wight !Jack; Dwight ll oo\'cr, IUllfbacl<; Ted G-2 , .Bloomfield; Rlcha-I'd Bowlin, 165 
Hoover and J ohn H ild. 0 'J1)UI06kl, ente.·; Oze Simmons, pounds, 5-11 , Cblcago, Ill .: Wilbur 

3-A g roup of 11 veleran IIne- hn1foock ; I~ran le Jal(oubcl<, end; I'ag~, 176 pounds, 0-9, Ne wton ; Don 
men, a mong who m a ro men li ko James J{~lI ey, tack le; a nd Floyd C ug ler, 192 pounds, 6-2, Council 
,Hm lKe ll y a nd li')oy<1 McDowell , McDowell , guard . Blufs ; Bush Lamb, 160 pounds, 6-1 , 
who, as sophomores a. yoor ago, Scnu. rC'J.:ulllr!l 01' firs t string sub· Nowton; E mil Klumpn.r, 168 pounds, 

,,/illit e.. (I I)-Cordon Malson , encl; 6, Cedar Rapid.\!; IWd Shipley P a l'
ter·fln al r ound with a. 6·2, 6·2 win J ohn Eng lan <l, end; Don Simmons, I'Oh, 190 pounds, 5·11, Michigan 
over Mar tin B uxby of Mln.ml, Fla. oml; Lloy(1 H otfma n, tack le; WJ I- City, I nd. 

Iowan Wallt Ads Get Results 
1935, by <:ehtral ' Pte"'- lne. I 

Swim Meet 
Set for Aug. 2 

ot lhe first, second, and thi!'d place!! bacl< s troke. Typing In each even L. C lrls-20 yard free style; 20 yard 

The evcnts in the senior division bacl< s trol<e. WANTED-THESES T YPING. EX
perienced. Dla.I 3894. 

ThO East -central dis lrlct Mld
""estern A. A. U. swlm mln,g and 

dlvlng cha mpions hips will be Aug . 2 
In tho Amm'lea n L egion pool a t 
Ma d an, It was a nnoun ced loday. 

Oolllp<\tltion wlll be Illcludcd for 
the followi ng t h reo dlvlsiol18: scnlo,', 
17 years a nd over; junIor ] 2 In 16 
IYears or l1{;'e, a n{l novice. up to a nd 
Including 11 ycars of age. 

All conles ta n ts. must be registered 
an tho A. A. U. Blanks may be 
secu.-e<! fr om O. W. Rust of Mal'lon. 
P rIzes wi ll be g lvcll t o the win ners 

lncludc: 
Men-100 yard Crec style; 100 yard 

breuat 8trol<o; 100 yard hacJe atJ'oke; 
high board dl vlng. 

W-omen- GO yard free style; 40 
yard breuaL I>trol<c; 40 yar<l back 
stroke. 

I n Ule Junior d ivisIon, they include : 
Boys-IOO yard free style; 40 yard 

breast st roke; 40 yard 'back stroke; 
low l>oU.l·d diving. 

Cirls--40 yurd free style; 40 yard 
brea.,t st roke; 40 yanl back stroke. 

Events it, tho novice <llvlsion In
c1udo: 

Boys-2Q yal-d f reo s ty le; 20 yard 

., MAROONS BEAT ·1 
RIVERSIDE NlNE 

• • Behind the six- hIt pllc hl ng Q( 
Pau lu s, lhe Iowa C~ty M'aroonH de· 
feato<.l t he Rivers ide Fircmen at 
lUvorslde last n lglll, 11 to 7. '1'hlr
teen errors made by the two t eams 
caused t be totals t o m ount. 

L. Lind of rowlL City led the 
Mar oons' hltung wHh th ree hils In 
flv!} trips to the plate. Home rUnS 
by SllI'udel and Bouquet !oaturod 
the losers ' o.ttack . 

EXPERIENCED TYPING - REA
sonable rates. 9548. 

WANTED-TYP1NG. 10c A PAGE. 
El< I)~rlenced . DIal 0430. 

Rooms Without 'Board 63 

FOR RENT - ROOMS. SECOND 
summer t erm and permu.nenUy. 

Breakfast If dosh-ed. Town a nd 
Oown R C$ldonco lIotel. D ial 6903. 

FOR REN'I': '!'WO DESIRABLE 
r ooms a nd ga rage. Dial 30GG, 11G3 

E. Cour t. 

TOR LOV 
SUMMER ROOMS : MEN WANT

Ing room In [raternlty hou~. Dial 
3169. Between 6:80 and 7:30 p.m . 

FOR HEN'1' - LA R G E F I RST 
f loor room. Prlvalo cntr a nce. 

BEllE BURNS GROMER 
Mon. D ial 6706. 

CHAPTER 37 log cabtns at different point& We 
IN THE AFTERNOON of tho plc- found thom primitive but comfort

able enough, with all one needs to 
nie, camp tasks completed, Val make lile a pleasant dream. Of 
dropped down with bls back against course I don't say I 8hould like to 
a giant cedar to smoke. From be- stay thore always; but bave you 

ever hiked, gone swimming, then 
fished through tho late afternoon? 
When nlgbt came down havo you 
ever ont before your blazIng hearth 

neatb hIs cap vIsor be watched tbe 
gold-dust ot sunlight sift down 
througb the branchos and breathed 
the pungent aeent or tbe woods. Lla to eat mountain trout that you've 
might have enjoyed all this, he caugbt and cooked your8elf? I never 

reallzed tbe eXQ.ulslto nuances In 
thought. Why hadn·t ho insisted on taste until I had partaleen of bacon 
ber coming? He wondered whether and coltee at Pa radIse lake. Air 11M 
she had ever been on a ' plcnlo oC tbls wine. Ten straight heurs of peace
sort. and whetber tbelr marrIage ful sleep with a little cool breeze 

slipping down from the mountains 
mlgbt not be dilterent It be saw to and through the open wlndows- Oh, 
It that she httd more wbolesome, out
door pleaSures. 

Strange how tbe viewpoint as well 

my darlings, It Is too utterly 
8well-" 

"Shut up, Nora,n Kent murmured 
lazily, "you're brealelng my heart.~ 

as the dally life Of these people abeut Tbe mid-afternoon was bot and 
him grew datly more appealing. Nice stitt. Jan, stretcbed out on a rug, 
to see couples who were good, con
genial friends after many years at 
marriage. Navy folk had little 

her hands behind bel' head, bad 
dreaming eyes fixed on a bit of blue 
SKY that shone through the br8.l1ches. 
As he wa tcbed her Val g rew acutely 

enough money and few possessions, COIlsclous of ber lovely slender body, 
but lately he had rcallzed that the her perfect anleles, her pretty, re
majority had adjusted tbemselves Ia.xed bead with Its spun-gold halo. 
and wero getting 80methlng definlte- With an eltort he wrested away his 
Iy One out of life. Somewhere he pze ooly to realize that Kent Town
had read that the greatest or all arts ley's smoldering eyes were fixed on 
was the art oC living. Once be had Jan's mouth, bea utifully molded. 
loved uncertainty, thrills, . lI'Q.Iety, faintly crImson, the lower lip pursed 
danger; but all that, he had lately In that funny little way she had 
d~clded, was for youngster& Now he when ahe waa thinking deeply. He 
was learnIng of other things more saw Townley's lean jaw set In a line 
worth while. The joy of lIunl1gbt, a so tense that a muscle beat thore. 
healthy bo(1y, loYalty, companionship A.s be sensed bow this other man 
-these wero what really mattered. ~ould scarcely restraIn hImself from 

Tho othors called to him and he leaning forward to lell3S tbat lovely 
went to join tbe group where Nora provocative mouth, Val Celt a wave 
Cromwell lounged besIde Jan. Kent of fury submergo 111m. "It I bad bls 
Townley and the young BiddIes. tbroat between my fingers," he 
They were discussing vacation plans raged !nwlLrdly, "I'd press hard:--" 
n.nd Nora su.ld. "We are spending He made an abrupt movement so 
Grant's leavo In July with the L1n- that Townley lOOked up. Tbelr 
burys at the snme heavenly place glances clashed and held. For an 
we went last year. It was porteet Instant they crouched like two lithe 
for the children, and for tired panthers. Then a slow, palnCul red 
grown-ups' norv~, as well. :Ii can flowed Into the faces of botb mono 
stand large numbers Of my fellow Jan broke the tension when she 

, men for just so long, but a. time leaned up obruptly to call, "Wbere 
comQs when l must leave theIr Is Mimi? I don't hear her voice. ~ 
haunts and commune with un- Tbe small Llnburys were playing 
adulterated nature tor a while. nearby, building a wigwam. Mimi, 
Paradise lako exp.ctly tills the WI, they thought, had been here a mln
tllank you." ute ag<r-well, anyWay. a while ago. 

"Where 18 t,,11I Eden'" Kent Tommy, poInting a tat finger, satd, 
Townley uked lazily, hIs eyes ad- "I think she went over there lIome
miring the IlInllgJIt on Jan's golden wberes-" and Indicated the trail 
hair. that wandered aD Into the woods. 

"There I. a. hamlet on Hood'. But Sybil, tbe younKer child. Insl8ted, 
Canal called Towner's Mill. It Is "Sbe dId not, Tommy Llnbury; abe 
only a te-w miles trom tho terry land- went thot way," and nodded toward 
Ing at Brinnon. That Is where you the path to the beach. 

was right after an. She lias gone 
the otber way." 

The eun was stlU blgb so that It 
was bot and breathless In tho tra ll's 
confined space. Nevertheless, thoy 
walked rapidly. Tbey had almost 
reacbed the beach wben tbey heard 
a chlld's shrill 8cream-and then a 
second--

Jan was a pace ahead. As thoy 
both darted rOFWard she stumbled 
and was thrown heavlly. Val paused 
to 8wl ng her to her teet but she 
gasped, ~Hurryl Oh, burryl" lie 
ran on agaIn, conscious of the glrl's 
IIgbt footatepa behInd him, and as 
-he came out Into the open, she 
reached his side. Half blinded by 
tho dazzllng sunlight, they stood tor
rified, while their tearful eyes 
searched the shore. 

An i1tsta.nt and Val's breath 
escaped In a rasp. "Look thero!" 
he cried. So great bad been his 
alarm, his pointing band was un
steady. Not far distant, a nal,ed 
Mlmt, hor clothes plled neatly on the 
beach, stood Immersed to her knees 
In tbe Icy sound trying to summon 
the courage to strIke out and swlm. 

After hit. first shock at roller. Val 
sbouted wltb laughter, "No wandoI' 
the young rascal ShrIeked," he 
cried, "It's the coldest water In 
Christendom. ft 

At sight ot Jan's asben face he 
hroke otf abruptly. Poor kId, Mimi's 
screams. had unnerved her. That 
was a nuIY ~Il she'd ta.ken back 
there, too. A livid bruise marred bor 
cheek. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE IIOMES. 
J. It. Ba.lIbJlugel and Son. Dia l 

2177. 

ll'OH RENT : MEN'S HOOMS. $7 
entlrc scssion. Sigma (PI hOllse, 

108 M!\cLean s t reet. lIot showers. 

LARGE PLEASANT 0 0 U B L 1!; 

r oom tor men or marrIed couple. 
Dial 2770. 

FOR R EN".l'- RooIl1S WITli COOK
ing llrivilcges. 414 S. Duhuque. 

FOR RENT-NICEl COOL ROOMS 
tor men. 220 River St. Dial 6111. 

FO RENT - TWO ROOMS FOR 
me n. 12 E . Bloomington. Dial 5167. 

ROOMS FOR REN'I': CLOSE IN. 
Dia l 5129. 

Public Stenograllher 

ThelKlll t ypcd 
MIJneogral>hing 

REA ONABLE SER.ViCE 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

Suite 8 Puul·Helon Bldg. 
orr. 'l>1a1 2656 IUs. :332'7 

Re 
W~TItD 

17 .. IIrIq .. 7ftP Ieo* .. 4Ile,. .. .no 
lIMN - Ow - TrIuaI<It ... 

NOVOTNrS 
'U Be. VIlDIoa 

He said gently, "Never mInd, dear; Apartments .. Flats 6 
1t'~O~~ ~~r!~-, -;lIb 0. sQlall broken FOR RENT - S, I, OR • ROOlli 
cry she turned to grope bllndly to- Apt. 711 Bowery. Call at hOIUle 
ward him. He reached out quick lOIter 8 1I.m. 
h8.l1di to .teady her When suddenly -------------
she clung, to him and he caught her FOR RENT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 
Into a close embrace. Jan with her In. Students or married couplea. 
derenaes down! Ecstasy leaped In :DIal 9418. 
hla peart. Inatlnct tightened bls. -------------
arms and made hIm lean eagerly to- FOR RENT - FURNISHED APT. 
ward that lovely II r 0 v 0 cat I v 0 328 Brown. mouth--- ______________ __ 

But even aa be stared down Into 
hor fBCII he ceased to breathe. A 
ven waa tom away so tbat for an 
Insta.nt ber frlgbtened gaze betrayed 
her. And for him the universe 
vaulttd 18 Ita· awing aa he read the 
paaslonate yeBrnlng-desperate burt 
--heart-b.roak; In her eyes--

"Jan, my darling. Oh. my dear
est! • A thlll bl.~ seemed to 
plunge Into his heart and turn there: 
bl. handa, bIe whOle body trembled. 
And then Jan straightened and drew 
away and, thoUllh It toctuced him td 
do 110, he let ber go. Bls despairIng 
eyes reeted oa h. ""nt head. ,Sbe 
said huekllll. 'Tell the others tha~ 
MIIDI II all d&ht, Val. 1 shall stall 
bere to dNlIIII ber. And <lon't let aoy, 
one COllM after me, plealle-for a lit
tle "hll...-" 

FOR RENT -~, STRICTLY 
modem apartments. DIal lUI. 

For SaJe-Miscellaneou 

FOR SALEl - SLIGHTLY USED 
vacuum cleaner. J . L. M~yers, 

Call 6248. 328 N. DubuQ.ue. 

Em,loym .. t Waat. 34 
W A TED - HOUSEWORK OR 
care of cblldren. Dial sue. 

Automobiles for Sale" 
POR SALE-MODEL ~ F'Q~DOR 

s edan. Write J.S., clo pally Iowan . 

lVanted--Laundr.r 
WANTllID---a'I,'UDENT :LAUNDRY. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASH BATES-A opecla! dl,coUl)t ~CUII 
will be allowed on all Claealfled Ad"'r~lIittr 1II11II 
paId within .Ix 4&7' frOm 'SPlrat]".. late of , .. 

.................................. 
No. of I I One !;lay Two~, Tll!le .J2!!n Jl"ctQl ~ • . I nU lllEan 
Words Lllle' Char!,e .Qash Char~1Io Cash ClIW: .. Cla.!th (Ub Qi ~ 1C114 
Up to 10 t .28 .111 .as ,iO J ,88 J). .46 .!' . it .• 11 
10 to. 15 • .28 .25 .5& .5C) ~ .to .1'1 .~ .- .II 
18 to 20 • .8& ,35 .71 .'41 .ro ,82 US .N ~:f ..L iJ 1.18 
21 to 26 & .50 .411 .99 .to ..u.' JM 1.1'11 1.18 r.48 1. 1.1 1.1$ 
26 to 80 • .81 .65 l'.21 1.1,41 U, ue 1.88 t.o l·T' t.~ 1.1 U4 
81 to S5 , .11 .65 1.48 1.8'0 US 1.48 1.&8 1.66 to.3 1.84 UJ Ull 
86 to 40 8 .88 .75 1.8& UO IJ,1 J,,'I'O Mg 1.to UJ UO Y' UO 
41 to 45 • .94 .85 1.87 1.70 t.ll 1.'~ U5 I U4 1.'0 U6 U4 11.18 
46 to 50 10 1.05 .911 1.09 1.90 J.8~ I U4 lj'a ",8 US ~ W 1.~6 
fil to &~ 11 t.18 1.05 !.al Uti J::8'.O , U.6 W '.~ .U1 1.l8 Y 1.14 
&6 to 80 I 1S I 1.17 I 1.15 I UI I Uo I .:" I J.d' I •. il t." I, •• Ut u. I U! 

Minimum charge tSe. I!Ipecla! long torm r&tM fIIr.. 
nlsbed 011 !'equest. Each word In the advertleement 
must be counted. TI>e prettxe. "I'or Bale," "J'or Rlllt'," 
"Lost," and sImilar onos at the beginning of nds are to 
be colin ted In the tota.! number of worda hi th. &4. TJ'ie 

~
ber &114 I ..... III & 1lIIIl4 .. an .. be _tit .. 
1I'\lrll, 
",.~alt1ed dlQlay, 800 ur Inola. .... _ .... ,. 

00 tnn f"ch. g.OD 1'4)0 mona. 
as. lfPed adv~rtlslng hi by e p ... will be .... UJlbed 

~he folloWlrttr mornlDw. 

Cleaning and Pressinlr 

3 DRESSES lor 
$1.00 _ 

The Hotter it is - the Cooler 

you'll feel - after having sent 

your clothes to 

LeVora'. Varsity Cleaners 
23 East Wa.~hingtQJl t. Dju.,! 4153 

, 

Lost and Fouod 7 
LOST- SA'l'UROA y, SMALL GOLD 

pin bearin g Winged Viatory and 
letters N. F. B. P . W . C. between 
Union, Library Annex, and L. A.. 
hu ild in~ li'inder dial 3571. 

LOST: GLASSES, NAME IN CASE. 
, Call 4169. Row a r d. Ellzabetb 
Walllng. 

LOST : BLACK OXFORDS, DOWN 
town d Islrlct. Dial 2:127. 

LOST- ALPIIA CHI OMEGA PIN. 
H oward. Roturn to Dally Iowan. 

[.OST: 131.A,CK COCl{I~R SPANIEl, 
dog. 109 River street. Reward. 

LOST - BRIEF CAS]), RElW:ARO, 
r eturll to Dally Iowan. 

LOST-.NEAR MEMORIAL UNION, 
'" trumpet mule. Dla.! 6342. 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets. 42 
FOR SALE-PEDIGREE SCOTTIE 

Service Stations 13 HQUBe8 for Rent 71 pUllples. 111 Highland drive. Dial 

IS YOUU CAR A 

GASOLINE HOG? 

There's a way to find out! Our 
Gasollno Ana lyzer, when connected 
wIth the cxbaust system of your 
car, accurately Indlcate6 the carbu· 
rettor efficiency. A two-mlnut!} t est 
Is s ufficient .•. It ta.kcs only that 
Jltt\e time' to show yOU bow to oJ>. 
taln bettcr gu.qoltnc economy. This 
test is Free and carries no obllga· 
tlon wbatevcr on your part. Drive 
In and let UB show you that you 
ean-

RAY.MAC SERVICE 
Make Your Ga."Klllne DoIIal'll 

BIIY 1\101'0 Mileage 

BauJina 

LONG DISTANmi. aDd ~ 
ha~. Furnlnre ~ __ I 
lid aM ahlp~ 
THOMPSON'S 'l'RAN8J'D 00. 

DIal lIN 

Garages tor Rent 

--------------- 9(;86 . 
--=Fe-m-a~l-e~H~e~~-W~an~~~d---

HELP WANTED: STUDENT 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE FUR
nlsbed home and gn.rago trom July 

18 to Sept. 19. In Manvllle Heights. 
Dial 4243. girls to work tor l/OOrd. Tovm IIJId 

8 Oown Tca Room. Phone 69Q8. 
Special NQtices 

WANTED - PASSENGER. SHARE 
expenses to Denver. Leaving Jun o 

20, r eturn Sept. 1. Call 2205 Satur
aay afternoon. 

:DRIVING TO LOS ANGELES 
July 21i . W a nt passengers, $12.60 

each. Dial 9328. 

FOR SALE-PERSIAN KITTENS. 
Dial 4670. 

WANTED: DOGS TO CLIP, PLUCK 
or strip. Pbone 3309 after 7 p.m. 

Musical and Dancing 46 

Reating-Plumbing-Roofing 

W.ANTED - PLUMBING .ANI 
heaUnr. Larew Co. 110 I. GUbe1't 

P1:OU6 IITII. 

Repairing-Upholsteting 28 
FURNITURE IUnPA1RING AND 

UPholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 90a 
Webster. Dial 2889. 

3 

BARRY TRANSFER ... ............... ......... ..... 
0.... (lo .. .., a..a.. 

DW H'I' 

Wantect t.a II", 

24 

61 
CALL M. XDl~ 1fO~ BIGBlIIIJ1 

price. OU l1l8I1'. 8IIDOnd JI&a4 olotho 
In .. Ihoel, bate. Iboe nJNllrlq. S1aI 
1108. 11 W. Bur!lDato .. 

See DI for Feader, BodF .... 
Paint work on JOIII' elK, 

Gartner Mqtor Co. 
105 89. ~ DlllIIQ 

STEADY WORK-<looD PAY 
RELIABLE MA1i\ WANTED TO 

leave your car and wbere Towne~ Jan roB'e to her feet. Sbe did not 
who Is 0180 the game warden, P08t- seem greatly disturbed but she no 
master, proprietor of tbe .,eneral longer .mlled. "leent," Ihe asked 
Itore and owner of tbe mm-tur- Q.uletly, "w!ll you walk pn Into the 
!)Ishes you a complete outllt and w~ a way and flee If she Is there? 
takes YOII by pack traIn back Into I am allre she has llOt ventured far. 
tho foothllls to a lake thnt Is IIko a I'll go back toward the beach--" 
SAPphire set down In a ring of omer- Whon they had left tile camp the 
aid forest. It Is a bard trip; til ere toreat ",u very atlll. Val called 
Is vIrgin timber In every direction: MImi's name at Intervals but there 
but Towner haa cleaN!<! a rough "88 no answer. - Ai If tp ~~8ure 
Van around tile lake and hila. lour herMit 1m aaIcI, -r-at)' p'l'Qbably, 

"Yes:' he said evenly, "I must .0 
back." 

Oh, God, gO baek to whatl t He 
turned and strodll IIWlftly Into the 
Cloolll of the forest trail. 

Reo.aoJUlble. Called tor and de- FOR RENT: GARAOE. 20 N . VAN Wantetl-to Rent 
cn.Il on tarmer~ In N. JOl)nlor1 

county. No Qxperlence or t:apUa.l 
i1ccdcd. W"lte today. McNeee Co .• 

_I ('1'0, BII CON'l'INUJlDJ 

.. . . , . ..... ,.' ... .. . " . . ,. ..... ",. "- (Oo,rrle"'/¥ 

livered. Dial 2248. Buren street, PhOne 3li68. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY WORl<. 
DIa.l 6682. 

WANTlilD-LAUNDRY. DlAL 1462, 

I!1' DOESN'T HAVEl TO BEl A BIG 
I\d to <be eeen. You SIl.W thle ono 

"l4n't lout 

!Dept. B, Freeport, DI. ' . WANTED-FURNISHEP APART-
ment, garage June first. perma. 

r~nt. Priced rensonable. Addren O. YOUNG ' MAN TO WORK ' roR 
D., Po..lly lowan. board. Phone 6901. 
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I. C. Group Will Ask Adequate Road to Macbride Park 
. 

Request Will 
Be First For 
Iowa's WPA 

II 
GERMAN CATHOLICS AWAIT ACTION OF THEIR LEADERS 

Release Totals 
On Payments AROUND 

Meyer. J oh n Nash. and Philip P. 
Ketel8e n. 

In Des Molnetl 

Farin Bureau 
Announces 4-H 
Membership 

L 0 c a I Committee 
. To Con fer With 
Keller Tomorrow 

The Iowa Works Progress admIn
Istration will receive application for 
Its flrat project tomol' row morning 
when a committee ot Iowa Cltlsn8. 
head d by Dr. El J. Anthony. will 
ask that an ndequate rorul approach 
to Lake llQcbrlde 8ta~e park be Hur
fReed at a cosL oC nearly $25.000. 

The committee last night was In
IItructed to wire Prot. Georg Keller. 
're nUy appointed head ot the WPA 
in Iowa. ot plans Cor grading and 
l' surfac1ng a road to the new state 
/park. ThO' committee will confer 
(with Proftessor Keller wben he re
turns h rp Crom Des Moines toomor-
row. 

()ommUtee 
'rh committee from the Cham

bpr of Commerce and the board of 
8upen-lsors. wilich will Investigate 
t he road project. Is composed ot Dr. 
Anthony. chairman. Dan J. Pel rs, 
llen S. SUJlJmerwlll. A. A. W It. and 
W. L. Davis. 

At lo.st nlght's joint meeting ot 
th county b rd and the chamber. 
It wos d cldpd to a8k the WPA to 
COMld r wid nlng and reaurtaclng 
the five mile stretch trom tbe pav
Ing of U . .s. highway 161 at North 
Liberty to the park enlrance. 

ounty Engine ~ R. H. Justen ('s
timo.tt'd the project. InclUding grad_ 
Ing and r Hurfaclng oC th five miles 
of road, will cost between $20.000 
nnd $25.000. 

Only Oradln, 
Engln r Justen pOinted out that 

1t lh WPA shOUld act quickly. only 
the grading of the approaCh could 
be c mpleted thl8 year. 

Van Davis. Cormer rura.! mall car
rier. told members of the joint com
mittee that a petition had been cir
culated among more than 100 Carm
el'S living near or l\1()nll' the road 
10 I he park ll8k.ing that the road 
be widened. 

Mr. Davis Bald most f!lrmer8 w rei 
'Willing lo donate a 8J\Iall slrlp Of 
lond on Ither side of the PI' s(>n e 
)rood 80 th~ approach to the park 
might be widened. 'Ial l_ 

M ler Com pJeCiOn 
Members oC lhe board and Engl

Visors repol'led county funds coul'] 
~\Ot be obtai ned tor work on ap
proach 8 to the Macbride park until 
after th present thrce year road 
Improvemen t plan Is completed In 
1936. The board 18 pledged t() con
tlnu th II' prell nl program. 

It was pOinted out tbat In 1937 the 
county could turnlsh tundA to rp-
8urtace ond widen other rOllds In 
,the viCinity of lhe new stllte )lllrk. 

Members or ehe board an(l Engl
ne"r Justen proml8ed Ihe Chamb r 
or Comerce they would do the nccrs· 
80ry planning of the rood to the 
,sales pavilion for laying a cruHhed 
J'ock BurCace by the clly. 

Chnmbcl' otrlclala will a8k tbe 
city council tor Cunds necPsHury to I 
)llac neol'ly 1.300 cubic yards of the 

Local Farmel'8 
$736,390.40 
ing 11 Months 

Got 
Dor-

Johnson ()()unty Ca r meTII have re
ceived $7)6,190.40 In corn-hog checks 

~urlng the 11 montlla ending J une 
I. according to flgurea rele8lled to
l:1ay In Washington, D. C .• by the 
\farm aOmlnl8tl'atlon. I n 8Odltlon. 
$1,011.07 was received by wheat con
tract signers tor totaJ renta l a nd. 
beneClt payments In t be county or 
$737,401.47. 

The total rentsl and benefit pay
\'nents for the counties s urrounding 
JohnsOn county were: Cedar. $777.-
154.67; Iowa, $848,207.01; Linn. $828.-
196.38; MtQlcatine. $.91,806.62; and 
Washington. $8 27.152.07. 

the 

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

A Year A,o 
A n ew high temperatu re record 

for 1934 WI\B mnde. but constant 
breeze made tbe 107 degrecs oC hent 
feel comfortable ... Th ree Iowa 
Cltlans. tho R ev. Llewelyn A. Owen, 
Lee Nagle. and t he Rev. C. C. Gar· 
rlgues denied that a new state U· 
quor stor would wipe out il licit 
bootlegging ... A bank hold up at 
Roland was foiled by a. university 
student. Alice Erickson ... The 
First Capital National bank W88 

cleared ot II. forged bond fraud by 
a retra.ctlon of the charge by Dis· 
trlct Attorney D. C. Browning. 

Dan J. Peteres. chelrman or the 

board ot supervIsors. William Kan· 
ak of t he a udltol"s orrlce. and V. 
R. Miller Of the t reasurer's omce. 
went to Des Moines yesterday on 
oWclal buslne88. 

Prof. Eversole 
Discusses Italv 

~ 

At Luncheon 
Ital ians wl\l not dll!CU8S economics 

or Mussollnl but Will talk treely 

about the war which they think will 
start In EthfOlPla this october. Prof. 
H. B. Evel'llOle ot the college of 

commeroo WId members of the KI-
wanls club at the Hotel Je((erson 

yesterday noon. 
T h& ltalian8 believe their cam-

palgn In Ethiopia is eth ical. he oom-

For tbe enUre ala te. t he total pay
iments were 1116.555.455.24. o r ' thlll 
amount $61,058,661.94 w~re corn-hog 
program payments. , 439.424 were 
from the wheat pr'll'rom a nd $57.378 
;trom the "ugar program. F ive 
cou nties. Includlnl' Pot lowattamle. men ted. 

The semi-an nual survey ot memo 
bershlp In Johnson county 4-H clUb! 
:was announced yesterday by the 
Farm Bureau otlce, showing a tot&l 
ot tlve boys' clubs and 13 glrIJ' 
clubs. The number of boys' clubs 
decreased som{'whM Crom last year 
Idue to consolidations. 

Membership in the several club 
projects 18 as CoUows: girls' cloth, 
lng, 169; baby beeves. 33; baby heif
er. 14; market pig. 19; purebred pl&,. 
11; market lamb. 11; purebred lamb. 
6; dairy heifer. 24; poultry. 19; colq 
20; and corn, 20. -----
Schedule Service For 
Mrs. E. Mil1cr Today 

iFUnCITnl &et'VlcclI {or Mrs. Ern. 
Miller. 64. will be this mornllll al 
9:30 at the Oathout Cunera.! hOOle. 

~ arnallon Rebekah 1000ge will Ile In 
chArge oC the service. 

Burial wUI be In Riverside ce~ 
tery. 

Cardinal aertra... Cardlaal Faulhaber Cardiasl Schulte 
Orman 'atholics, faced by strict Nazi surveillance, wor hiped uneasily os thcy waited action 

by theil' leadel'S :following expr·es.<lions of govern ment wrath again t priests accused of political 
nctivity and thl·eal.en d with arrest. Cardinals, pictured above, were expected to confer on pol
icies to be pUl~ut'd in the light of the newest N Rzi decrees. Leit to right, Cardinal Bertram of 
Bl'cslul1, ardinnl )i'aulhab r r M.unich, and ardinal Schulte oC ologne. Sunday services 
pas.'lCd quieLly. 

C raw t or d. K Ollllu th. Sioux and "C11lnch Bu1l'8; Run!" Professor EverEiole described tho 
Woodbury. received more t han a A chi nch bug control demonstrllr be91. lIv1ng condJtions 40. Europe lUI Judge GafIney Appoints' 

Iowa City Com.m.unity 

Cash Account 

As of June 30, 1935 

Chest 

Balance froln 1934 (und ........ .. ....................... ..... ..... . $ 8.H9.28 
Crulh rt'cplved Rnll Mpusllt'd In the First aplto.l Nal'l 

bonk ........................... _ ............................................. .. 
Donatio ns othN' than c Rh .. ... ........................... _ .............. . 
In teresl on certificates oC d pOHll .................................... .... .. 

Expeu""s: 
Administration ..................... __ .............. ,$ 192.36 
Crunl>'J.lgn ....................................... ....... .... 388.08 
Sinking fun(! ...... ................................... 604.60 1.084.93 

S(l('lal . SrrvlN' ....................................... $2.626.59 
Un('mployment ............................... ......... 629.00 
Boy Scouts ................................................ 1.462.76 
Olrl Scouts .. , ................... _................. 768.11 
Res t room .................. ,............................ 250.00 
Recrtntlonnl • nler .................. _ ........ 1.433.41 6,969.86 

Bala nce ............ .............. ....... .......... . 

9.261.60 
286.60 

77.26 

'11.179.63 

8,064.79 

$9.724 .84(1) 

(1) $7.804.86 of this b.'\.lonce Invested In cerlWcatca ot deposit. 
1,053.94 Hunk Rnlanc 

0.758.79 
3~ . 96 

'9,724.84 

hecks outat ndlng 

CHARLES KENDALL. Auditor 

mi llon dollars each 1n corn-hog tlon was given at tho Charles Ke- 'beIng lust about on the same level Estate Adminislralol'8 
cheeluJ. • '::::r::;r~. n:~k~sl;r y~:r~e~:;' as the lowest tn this country. He 

Plan Whitacre 
Service For 
Tomorrow 

Kalona Community 
Club Will Sponsor 
New Boy Scout Troop 

Announcemen t was made yester. 
day by Social Executive Glel~ O. 
Fordyce oC Ule Iowa Oily area coun
cil. that membera of the Community 
cl ub at Kalona voted Monday night 

entomology department. Many tar· 
mers learned new tricks In eradl· 
catlng the bugs. 

CommllnJtJ' Sch OOl 
The Io.wa City Comm unity school 

met last night at the American Le· 
glon building. 

sold "I returned with a \ul.ppy feeling 
ot living In America where we enjoy 
high standards 01 living and do not 
have such free Institutions lUI SpeeCll 
and the preas entirely suppressed." 

Professor EveNiole recently ro
tu'rned from France aboard the Nor
mandle. 

Before the 'Ilddre8S. Edwurd S. ROlle 
presented the grievance commlttee's 
Recount of the San Antonio conven-

ito sponsor a Boy Scout troop. H OI'!Ie8I Hones! :tlon. The speaker was Introduoed 
The Rev. J. L. Kemp, JlQ8tOI' ot the A 4.H clU'b borse show WIlJ! an· !by Prot'. F. T. Mavis. 

Funeral servlcp tor Mrs. Emma \christian church. Is scoutmaster of nounc d yesterday"" an added fea.· Oueats at the luncheon Included 
Whitacre. 91. who died yesterday tho newly organl>Jed troop. ture of this year's 4·H club ahow at Klwanlans T. DoWdtl and H. LfJo 
'at the home ot her son. Elmer An- '1'he troop comrn1tte& wl\l.be na.med the university stadium and fteld Damagp ot Cedar Rapids. R. A. 
d rson. wll\ be tomorrow at 4 p.m. In a few days. The Rev. Mr. Kemp hous8 by Emmett C. Gardner. The Hungerford and Berwyn Thomas of 

tit tile MHhodllft cllurch with the l=s :IL=co: r:m:.:.e,::.!:.=Boy::i:::S: c=o=u=t=. ======c:o:n:H::n:lt:te:e::l:n=ch::8l'::::g::e=ln: c=l:ud: C8=:E::;m:=;:Il-=T:u=c::so::n: .::A:::rlz .• WIth O. H . Brn.lnerc1. 

Administrators tor two eatat_ / 
were appointed by Dlslrlct Judg. 
James P. Gaffney In dl8tl'let cou'1 
yesterday morning. 

Howard Fnll'Or was o,ppblnted Ad~ 
mlnlstrator ot the estate ot Ollvi 
Fnlrm·. and Peter Sch1euter admln. 
1stl'ator or the estate ot Fann" 
ISch1eut.er. 

NOTICE 
Sealed bids wlil 'bs accepted at 

thE' office of the cI ty clerk unlll 
8:00 p.m. Friday. August 2. 1935, tor 
repairing the chimney on the clly 
hn II. The ('ouncll rcserves the right 
to reject ony 01' all bids. 

Wm. L. Condon. I 
City Clerk 

1·24·35 

nev. Sylvester E. Ellis presld Ing. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ ~ 
Th~ hotly wll1 be at the OalhOut : 

funeral home until tbe time of the 
service. Burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 

Emma McCollIster 
. Mrs. \VlIllacre, COrmerly Emma 
lIfcCollls ter. Wal! born at Plk(>Wn. 
Ohio. In 1844. .she moved to a {arm 
five miles BOuth of here wllh her 
parents at th e age ot 11. She mar
~' I ed Jomes Antlerson In 1864. In 
1896, she married E. P. Whltacl'O 
and moved to Iowa City. where she 
had Rlnce resided. Mr. Whitacre died 
1n 1909. 

Mo·s. Whitacre was a longtime
'member of th Methodist El\>lscopal 
church . She was an active member 
of the Methodist church Ladles aJd 

Phyllis Herricl{'s 

Final (;)isposal SALE! 
I 

_____________________________ , /loclety. 

Of Entire Summer Stock 
Bootleggers' Wiles, Artifices 
Displayed at L i quo r St.ore 

Survivors 

What Luck! What Bargains! What Quality! 

rock on the road. W. L. DavIs llald A display of Illlcit liquor and this slate. The rommlsslon has set 
a grOU)l of tarlners hod ottered $500 counlco.fplt sen.ls und labels wna up the display cabinet to sbow the 
oC rook 10 be donated toward ro-
pall's ot the pavilion rondo placed In the Iowa City Ilquol' storeo public how Lhey may bo fooled. 

'She Is survived by two sons. EI
!mer and J. W. Andcl·son. both oC 
Iowa City; a daughter. Mrs. L. R. 
Price or D<>nver. Colo.; two step
daUghters. Mrs. Grace Bowen of 
'Watsonvllle, Col .. and Mrs. Marlho. 
Poulus oC Iowa City; and five grand
chlWI'ell nnd nlllO great grandchil
dren. A (laughter. Mr8. Anna Den
ton. dl d three years ago; and two 
" tep-chlldren. harlC's \Vhltacre and 
FAward \VhILncre. who was burled 
here 111.81 week. ])recC<led her In 
death. 

".n :RESSES· 
4-H Club Plans 
Am~teur 'Night 

l\fembers ot the Junior Farm bu
reau committee oC Johnson county. 
have completed plana for an amateur 
night program at the annUal 4-H 
!club show at t he fle ldhouse on the 
opening night. Aug. 14. at 8 p.m. 

Al l ntrle6 are confined to J onbsDn 
County. and must be submitted by 
Aug. 1 lLt the Farm Bureau ortloo. 
Notl rtcatlons wlJl be mnde by Aug. 
1 al! to whom wlll compete. 

The numbers are lim ited to t bree 
~I n utes and IndJvlduals or grouP9 
'may oompete. Prizee ranging from 
$2 to $5 will be given the winners. 

Six Sea Scouts From 
Honolulu Will Vi8it 
LocallY, Next Month 

Six sell. scouts. members of tbe 
.. hlp "Kimo W lldoc" out oC WaJaJua., 
Honolulu. will visit Iowa Cit y Aug. 
2. Scout Execu tive Glen O. Fordyce 
p.nnounced yesterday. 

The boys are on their way to the 
8ilver annlv6l'Bllry Boy Scou t jam

boree a t Washington. D. C., They 
~re now vlslUng a t Yellowstono park. 
a nd will go to Cblca&'o from bere. 

Appean V oIontarllJ' 
CHICAGO (AP}---Eddle Schulman. 

ordered a pprehended by Chief oC 
Detectives J ohn L. S ullivan fo r 
quetllloning In t be fatal ambush last 
Thursday ()( LOuis (Two OUn) AI· 
terle. voluntarily appeared at the 
detective bureau lui night &lid 
tmJd he "knew nothing about the 

Orders fo r Schulman'. de tention 
were given by Sul\lv&n atter t ho 
c hief a nnounced he WIl8 Invll8llgat
Ing a theory that Alte rle. former 
gang chief a nd Colorado dude 11UK!h· 
er. may have been aia ln becaul!8 of 
a lleged connectlon8 with men under 
Indictment at Denver t or a bond 
racket. 

Wheat Down 
CHICA.GO (A.P}---Tumbllng Mln

~eapol1s wheat price. disturbed the 
CIIICSI'O ma rket yetlterday and w .. 
,,-.r tly responsible tor a th ree cent 
}'rop IIere from ear17 top Jevela. 

yesterday afternoon by E. J. WIl- SOme months ago It was rumored 
1 nborg. bootleggers wer haullnJl' Seagram's 

Th exhibition cn.~e and the srals Seven Crown from Ililnol~ to Iowa 
have hN'1I obtained In a series ot .'and the claim that the liquor bad 
raids throughout lhls and otber mld- been high-jacked wos the reason It 
weslern stat s. could be sold sO cheaply. It sold 

NQ A8811ra.nee $I .45 less thon the state Btore price. 
"Tile m re fact that the label. Counterfeit 

state seal. and government stamp State In vestlgalors secured n. bot-
ere on the package Is ab901utely no tle of the alleged .seagram's whiskey 
assurance that Its contents arc bona and (ou nd It bore II. counterfc lt gov
Clde." W. W. Aker8. chief ot the law ernm nt strip stamp. that the bottle 
t nforcemenl divis ion of the sWe iJld not contain a safety claBP. t hat 
system. commented In a bulletin x- 1 he state seal and bottle label were 
plnlnlng the purposo ot the bootleg both counterfeit. and tho ana ly9ls 
lIq uor dlsploy. proved the contents were the rotten-

"It means simply this-to be !late est of rotten colored alcohol. 
hnd absolutely sure. purchll8e ot 11- ounterlell and bona Iide bollles 

Nancy Smith Starts 
IHvorce ProceedUng8 

Pell tlon for dl vorce wOs med 1 ri 
Mstl'lct court today by Nancy Smith 
II.g'alnst Theodol'O Smlth. A tem
pol'ary Injunction restrain Ing the 
defendant f!'Om molesting the plain
tiff wM Issued by Judge P. Gaffney. 
The plllllltitt Is J'epre nled I>y Du.t
cher. 'Vo.lker and Rics. 

quor should be made at n. state of Seagram's whiskey oro tncluded onr raid. CounterCelt sta.mpS and 
liquor store." !lfr. Akers concluded. In the disp lay at the local IIquor ' labels wero sel:o.ed at Milwaukee. 

'l' he Iowa liquor comml88lon hll8 store. I "It Is now posslblo tor th boot-
been confronted with th dltrlcult Bit by bit t be case was built l iP legger to produec a package or liquor 
problem or a rumor of natlonn lly through the apprehensl()n ot small 'Which Is very hard to dlstJngulsh 
known brands being sold cheaper II I bootleggers and raJds here and there from the genuine." !lfr. Wlllenborg 
other states and by bootleggers In unti l seven CIl8<'lt were secured In said. 

• Man, people in dll. COIIUIlWlity hue tHl!I1 • lew 
momeata to uk UI aboac Iron Pireman. Toda, die, 
lin! eajoyla, die '-It .utomatic beado......-ud an 
,.,.. hu ffW 1-1 chaa ner before. 11'. ~abl. 
diu whac hoD Pireman II dolo, for odIers it alA 
do for ,... If ,Oil .. , die word _ will ICDd a 
qualified en,ioeer to make a fuel COlt auney of roar 
beating or power plant. Our repore will ceJI YOII 
exactl, wbat Iron Plreman can do for you. It wm 
be wonb ,our wbile CO inquire. Telephoae or 
write. No obli,ation. THE DANE CO. 

u. W. Court St. 

G" 

Entire IStock One Exciting Bargain After Another! . 
$1.95 an~ $2.95 

Cottobs 

Special Rack 
SUMMER SILK 

DRESSES 
T ub silks ~hat ' are 
bn.rgalna on 'ha.n~ra . 
PriCed fo r tlnal dla· 
poaal - Select early. 
Slus 12 to 20. 

Twin. 
SWEATERS 

, 

I ' 

Fonner ValUetI to $3.M--

Now. 2 Sweat _ ____ .... _ ... 79c 

Odth and Erull 
SILK HOSIERY 

Former VaJaee &0 ,! 
U.ht 8hadet ........ - .. - _ .:_ ...• 

' .. ;. 
19c 

Values to $3.95 

Cottons - Silks 

String 

COATS 
Reg. $6.95 

Costume 

JEWELRY 
$2 Values 

29C 

Values to $5.95 

Summer Cottons 

Special Rack 
EARLY SPRING 

DRESSES 
Values to $25 

Group of higher prlc. 
ed dresaes drastical· 
Iy reduced. All high 
fn.shlona at savings 
that a re la rge. 

$490 

Batiste 

Dancettes 5Se Teddies . 

-
Pure Silk 

Slips 

98C Teddies 
Dancettes .. 

Pfi.:y llis Herrick 
Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

In&' oC 
JIIent 
Armed 
by Ihe -
Fa 
M 

DIJB 
lIarle 
~I ' ( 

.h, atr. 
old 80r 

.ttemp 
Yelterd 

!feln: 
Confl!8ll 
RYder. 
Qlellla, 
knd. ht 
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